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COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for 
oolds. That is what Peruna 
Is. In successful use over 
SO years.
Colds are caught in many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms; 
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms; damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.
A dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener­
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
b  once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two, 
will be necessary.
"For •ever*! year* I have been 
troubled with colds at each change 
• f  season. 1 took Peruna and have 
n<S boon troubled with the slightest 
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry 
Fisher, ISM Mosher St.. Baltl- 
more. Md.
"1 .fHre the children Peruna If they 
have a cold, and It alwaye relieves
8M ”  Mrs. L D. Hsyes, 1937 Druid U1 Are* Baltimore. Md."When I feel a cold coming on I 
take a little Peruna. and It does me 
good." Mr. Charles 8. Many. 13 Water 
SU Ossining. N. T.
TNo family should over be without 
Peruna. for It* Is an unfailing cure 
tor cold*." Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burn- 
lag Springs, Ky.
^Automobile Helping
The general public has little con­
ception of the enormous size and far 
reaching influence of the motor car 
industry. The motor car industry 
is  not on ly prospering, but is em­
p loying more men and doing a big­
ger business than at any previous 
tim e in its  history. This would in­
d icate th at business depression or 
not, the motor car has become a 
recognised necessity.
W ith its  allied lines, the manu- 
faoturer of motor cars today doubt­
less ranks second only to iron and 
stee l am ong this Country's manu­
facturing industries. Occupying 
th is conspicuous position, it is doing 
muoh to relieve the financial strin­
gen cy  brought about by the war and 
depressed business by putting into 
circulation  large sums of money in 
a ll parts of the country.
Today Americans are spending 
m ore money in automobiles than 
ever before. The big crops through­
out the farming districts, combined 
with the high prices prevailing on 
produce, .have caused prosperity in 
the ruritl communities. Thousands 
of motor oars are being sold to farm­
ers and people whose financial wel­
fare is dependent on the crops.
E very dollar used for the pur­
chase of a motor car means that 
hundreds of trades and arcs are pro­
fitin g  by the investment. The con­
version  <f raw material into finish­
ed  oars is putting millions of dollars 
Into the pockets of machinists, 
foundry men, trimmers, assemblers 
and other master craftsmen who in 
turn are hauding their money over 
to grocers, butchers and merchants.
During the third quarter of this 
yei^Ahe total business done by the 
ipfjptor oar factories alone is at a rate
la excess of $400,000,000, per year, 
and au increase of 18 per cent, over 
the,same quarter of last year. This 
v a st sum represents just so much 
money put into actual circulation.
Foley Cathartic Tablets
Range Lights
The Uni ted  S ta tes  g o v e r n m e n t  has  
a cqu i r ed  land  in Se a r sp o r t  f rom tne  
B an g o r  I n v e s t m e n t  Co. a n d  the  
N o r t h e r n  Maine  S e a p o r t  It .  It.  Co., 
two su b s i d ia ry  co rpora t ion s  of the  
B a n g o r  & Aroos took  B.  It .  Co.,  for 
th e  purpose  of e re c t in g  r a n g e  l igh ts  
to aid naviga tors  in en te r in g  S e a r s ­
p o r t  harbor .
Because  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  ice car r ies  
the  buoys ou t  in th e  w in te r  a n d  p r e ­
vents  the  g o v e r n m e n t  f rom m a i n ­
ta in i ng  p rop e r  m a r k s  to m a k e  n a v i ­
ga tion of th e  h a r b o r  safe,  i t  has  been 
dec ided  to ins t a l l  th e  r ange  l ights ,  
w h ic h  wil l  give  th e  course  on e n t e r ­
ing  or  l eav in g  th e  ha rb o r .
T h e  land  on w h ic h  th e y  a re  to be 
e re c te d  is loca ted  on both  s ides  of 
th e  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k ,  no r th  ot the  
w h a r f  a t  K i d d e r ’s Poin t ,  a n d  is con­
nec t ed  w i t h  a  r i g h t  of way .  The  
g o v e r n m e n t  ha s  u n d e r  its deed  the  
r i g h t  to c u t  t rees  a n d  e r ec t  a n d  
m a i n t a i n  e lec tr ic  l i gh t  poles,  which  
in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  r ange  l igh ts  will 
be  op e ra te d  by  e lec t r ic i ty .
T h e  size, m e t h o d  of cons t ruc t ion ,  
etc. ,  for  th e  new  l igh ts  has  no t  been 
m a d e  publ ic  by  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  of 
t h e  fe de ra l  g o v e r n m e n t  u n d e r  wh ich  
th i s  w o rk  is c ar r i ed  on, a n d  i t  is no t  
k n o w n  j u s t  w h e n  th e  w o rk  will be 
co m m e n c e d .
T h a t  th e  l igh ts  wil l  be a p p re c ia te d  
by m a r in e r s ,  espec ia l ly those  e n t e r ­
in g  S t o c k to n  h a r b o r  in the  win te r ,  
is ce r ta in ,  as  th e  effect  of th e  ice on 
th e  bu o y s  h as  m a d e  navig a t ion  m ore  
or  less h a z a r d o u s  th e r e  in p a s t  
seasons.
N ot ic e  ha s  been filed, sa y s  the  
K e n n e b e c  J o u r n a l ,  w i th  th e  sec ­
r e t a r y  of s ta te  by  th e  B o a r d  of Kai l -  
road  Co m m is s i one rs  of its app ro v a l  
of t h e  increa se  of cap i ta l  s tock  of 
th e  B angor  Aroos to ok  R a i l ro ad  
Co. to th e  a m o u n t  of 18,014 sh a r e s  of 
th e  p a r  va lue  of $18,001,400, bey o n d  
th e  a m o u n t  now f ixed by  law, the  
proceeds to be appl i ed  on ly  to the  
pu rposes  he ie in  specif ied,  n a m e l y :
1 Twen ty- f ive  h u n d r e d  sha re s ,  all 
of th e  va lue  of $250,000 for the  p u r ­
pose of p u r c h a s i n g  sh a r e s  of the  
ca p i ta l  s tock  of th e  V a n  B u re n  
Br idg e  Co.
2 Twelve  t h o u s a n d  an d  five h u n ­
dred  sh a re s ,  a ll  of th e  p a r  va lue  of 
$1,250,000 for th e  pu rp ose  of pa y in g  
the  f loa t ing  deb t  of the  corpora t ion .
3 T h re e  th o u s a n d  a n d  four teen  
sh ares ,  al l  of th e  p a r  va lue  of $3ol, 
400, for  bu i ld ing  branc hes ,  a n d  e x ­
tens ions  of its r a i l r o a d  a t  Van 
B u r e n ,  Me.,  a n d  e l s e w h e r e ; for l a y ­
ing  new t r a c k s ;  for a c q u i r in g  land 
for  co rp o ra te  p u rpos es ;  f<> ’ i m p r o v ­
ing the  a l i g n m e n t  of its ra i l road  ; for 
m a k i n g  p e r m a n e n t  i m p r o v e m e n t s ;  
for p a y m e n t  of m o n e y  bor rowed for 
a n y  lawful  purpose1.
t h a t  th e re  seem to be some who do F a r m  stuff  was  fo rm e r ly  ha ule d  to 
no t  cons ide r  in th e  leas t  the  r i gh ts  the  ra i l road  by team ,  loaded on a 
of others .  So me  people  will  walk  local  f r e ig h t  t ra in  for the  ten -mi le
across  in f ron t  of a  s t r ee t  c a r  or a 
veh ic le  in suc h  a  m a n n e r  as to in ­
d ica t e  t h a t  th ey  ha ve  p le n t y  of t ime  
to cross,  the re for e  the  car  or veh ic le  
m u s t  wa i t  un t i l  th e y  ge t  ou t  of the  
way.  The  o th e r  d a y  a  w o m a n  cross ­
ing Main  s t r e e t  m e t  a  f r iend.  She  
looked,  sa w  an  a u t om obi le  coming,  
a n d  y e t  stood per fec t ly  still ,  t a lk i ng  
to h e r  f r iend,  a n d  tlie d r iv e r  of the  
ca r  h a d  to stop.  This  was  a bo u t  
5.30 p . m . ,  w h e n  traffic was  heavy .  
On E r v a y  s t r ee t  one a f t e rno on  a bo u t  
6 o’clock a  c o u n t r y  boy  was  dr iv in g  
a f a rm  wagon in suc h  a  w a y  t h a t  it  
was  impossible to pass  h im on e i the r  
s ide  w i t h o u t  in te r f e r ing  wi th  t rave l  
m o v in g  in th e  oppos i te  d irec t ion.  
H e  did not  have  hold  of his l ines,  
his horse  was  a t  a  wa lk .  B u t  he 
pos i t ive ly re fused  to e x e r t  h imse l f  
enough to pu l l  over  to e i th e r  s ide of 
tlie road  to let  o t he r  vehic les  pass.
“ Co ns id e ra t io n  is s im p ly  a n o t h e r  
word  for po l i teness  a n d  cour tesy.  
T h e  F r e n c h  sa y  ‘pol i teness  costs 
n o t h i n g . ’ I t  does cost  a  l i t t le,  in 
th o u g h t f u ln e s s  a n d  in exer t ion ,  b u t  
i t  pays  big d i v i d e n d s . ”
Abundant Potash
Supplies
Care, Caution and Con­
sideration
thorougly cleansing, and 
fleet on tn<
An  wholesome, 
hCVS S Stimulating e f c he stomach, liver 
and bowels. Regulate you with no griping 
and no unpleasant after effects. Stout people 
find they give immense relief and comfort. 
Antl-fiUioas. Broadway Pharmacy, advtg
The Spring Time 
Flowers
have a rare beauty and all the 
charm oi youth and innocence.
We are headquarters for
Tulips, H yacinth and 
Other Bulbs
as well as seed flowers and plants. 
Now is the time to get bulbs and 
this is the place1.
CHADWICK
The Florist
Conservatories 16 High Street, 
Phone 603-2 241
Care,  cau t i on  a n d  cons i dera t ion  
a re  a d v a n c e d  as the  throe  i m p o r ta n t  
w a t c h  w ords  for those  who desire 
“ saf e ty  f i r s t” in moto r ing .  This  is 
th e  id ea  of th e  Dal las,  (Tex . )  A u t o ­
mobi le  Club,  a nd  in t r ea t i n g  (he 
su bje c t  the  motor i s t s  of the  Done 
S t a r  S t a te  a d v a n c e  logical and  in­
te re s t i ng  facts that, eve ry  road user 
sh o u ld  s t u d y .  H e re  a re the  su g ­
gest ions  :
“ T h e  three  best  an d  most  i m p o r ­
t a n t  w a t c h w o r d s  t h a t  should  he 
k e p t  in m in d  by all classes of t r a v e l  
whi le  on the  publ ic  s t ree t s  are- ( a r e ,  
C a u t i o n  a n d  Co ns i de ra t io n .  W hen 
a l l  w h o  use th e  publ ic  s t ree t s  a p ­
p rec ia te  th e  i m p o r ta n c e  of these  
t h r e e  th in g s  a  g r e a t  s t r ide  will have  
been  t a k e n  to w a rd  the  r educ t io n  of 
th e  a c c id e n t  r a te  to a m i n i m u m .
“ C a re  is p e r h a p s  the  m o s t  i m p o r ­
t a n t  of the se  th ree.  I t  is well  to be 
care fu l  a t  al l  t imes .  H e  w h o  is c a r e ­
ful wil l  not  s tep  off the  s ide wa lk  i n ­
to the  s t r e e t  w i t h o u t  f irst  looking to 
see t h a t  i t  is safe to cross.  H e  will  
keep  his eyes open a n d  will know 
w h e re  lie is go ing a n d  the  bet-t way  
to ge t  there .  H e  will  no t  w a n d e r  
a long  a imle ss l y  nor  in a z ig-zag line. 
H e  wil l  no t  s u d d e n l y  s top an d  turn  
ba ck ,  n e i t h e r  will he su d d e n l y  stoop 
over  to pick up s o m e t h i n g  th a t  lie 
m a y  h a v e  d roppe d  w i t h o u t  first 
m a k i n g  su re  t h a t  he  m a y  do so w i t h ­
o u t  e n d a n g e r i n g  his life. H e  will 
nob chase  his own or a n o t h e r  m a n ’s 
h a t  d ow n  th e  s t r ee t  unless lie can  do 
so safely.  All  of the se  careless  
ac t ion s  t h a t  a re m en t i oned  have  
been not iced  in Dal la s  by  those  who  
are in t e re s te d  in sa fety.
“ C a u t i o n  impl ies  t h a t  he wil l  not  
t a k e  a  ch a n c e  unnecessa r i ly .  Ho 
m a y  look a n d  dec ide t h a t  he  can  ge t  
t h r o u g h  a  p lace  if he  is lu cky ,  a n d  
th e n  t a k e  a  c h a n c e  on e v e r y t h i n g  
going  as he  expec t s  i t  wil l  go. The  
wise  m a n  d o e s n ’t ind ul ge  in the  
p a s t im e  of g a m b l i n g  wi th  Fa te ,  as 
he  know s t h a t  he  c a n ’t  a l w a y s  win.  
Sooner  or l a te r  he  wil l  lose out .  A 
cau t ious  person  wil l  not  t r y  to worm  
his  w a y  across  a  h e a v y  s t r e a m  of 
traffic. H e  wil l  n o t s p e e d  up  so t h a t  
he  can  pass  in f ron t  of a  veh ic le t h a t  
is a p p r o a c h i n g  the  s t r ee t  c rossing  a t  
th e  s a m e  t im e  as himse lf .  H e  wil l  
no t  do a n y t h i n g  t h a t  will  t end  to 
confuse  a n o t h e r  person,  espec ia l ly 
in th e  case of a  l i t t le  chi ld.
“The last of these w a t c h w o r d s  is 
Consideration. Consideration for 
the rights of others. It has been 
commented on in various quarters
So m u c h  in te r e s t  ha s  been a rous ed  
over  the  prob ab le  sh o r ta g e  of po tash  
in th i s  co unt ry ,  du e  to th e  inab i l i ty  
to im p o r t  it  f rom G e r m a n y ,  t h a t  the  
Ohio A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a ­
t ion has  c aus ed  th e  fo l lowing b u l ­
le t ins  to be i s sued:
“ B ecause  th e  E u r o p e a n  w a r  has  
s top ped  the  im p o r ta t i o n  of po tash  
sa l ts  f rom G e r m a n y ,  a  g r e a t  effort  
is be ing m a d e  to ra ise  the  pr ice of 
c o m m erc ia l  fer ti l izers c o n ta in in g  
potash .
“ A ton of ave ra ge  fa rm  m a n u r e  
cont a in s  mo re  t h a n  ten po und s  of 
po tash ,  an d  not less tha n  ten mi l l ion 
tons of such  m a n u r e ,  co nt a in in g  a 
h u n d r e d  mi l l ion po un ds  of potash ,  
is p rodu ced  d u r i n g  t in1 six w in te r  
m o n t h s  when  fa rm  a n im a ls  a rc be ­
ing fed in s tab les  an d  b a r n y a r d s  in 
Ohio.
“ The  inv es t iga t ions  of the Ohio 
Exper iment .  S ta t i on  ha ve  shown tha t  
w hen  m a n u r e  lies exposed in an 
open b a r n y a r d  for th ree  mo nth s ,  
more  th an  ha l f  its po tash  is washe d  
| out by the  rain.
j ’’E v e n  wh>m m a n u r e  was prm.i- 
| need u n d e r  (‘over  the  loss when  en t­
i t l e  stood on an (earth floor was ten 
! per cent ,  g r ea te r  tha n  winm the floor 
I was cemented .
“ A few Ohio fa rmer s  a re  p r e v e n t ­
ing this  was te  by feed ing  un d e r  r o v ­
er  on c em ent ed  floors and  keeping  
the m a n u r e  un de r  cover  unfit it ra n  
j bo spread  on the  |j<dd, hut it is a 
j conserva t ive  e s t im a te  tha t o n e- 
j foiirt h of all the potash produced  ate
l u u a l l v  in Ohio s tables  and barn-1
i vards ,  or t wenty-  five mi 11 ion pounds  
1 is absorb-ai by t he soil un de r  the 
| s tab le  or y a rd ,  never  1,, hi’ reeo\  er- : 
| ed, or is washed  old and  car r ied in- 
td the  I'ivH'S, I
" W h i l e  t Ids st ream of po ia -h  has 
been flowing from our b a r n y a r d s , ;  
we have  been pu rc h a s i n g  of <.e|- 
n m n y  about  one-foiirt  h to one- th i rd  
as muc h,  wii iel: has cos t . by t he 
t ime  it has r e a r  bed the fm n 1 1:1 t f m ■
fert i l izer  sack,  not tnucu s im n of a 
mil l ion dol la rs  a n n u a l l y
" T h e  nil roeeii a 1 id p ! 1 os p i ; o t a is «»t' 
m a n u r e  a re  not as (piickly ava i lab le  
as the  ni troee, ,  (l) n i t ra te  <,f soda 
and  the pho sp horus  of acid pirns-I 
p ha te  or bone-meal ,  hut t h e p o t a - h ;  
of m a n u r e  conies chiefly from t i c  ' 
l iquid exc re m e n t  and  is mos t ly  solu- j 
hie in water,  so tha t it is ready  for | 
im m e d ia te  ( fleet, and  a pound of,  
po tash in m a n u r e  is wor th at l east ;  
as m uch as a pound of the  s a me  sub- j 
s ta nce  in toe fert i l izer  sack.  !
“ Whi le  t his st i'earn has been flow- 1 
ing f rom our  Imniyiti  ds i* has beet* 
ca r ry in g  wi th it both n i t rogen and 
phosph orus ,  the  loss in these e le ­
m e n ts  hav in g  a gr ea te r  potent ia l  
crop producing  va lue  th an  tha t  of 
the  potash,  so th a t  the  total  loss is 
a m o u n t i n g  to not less th a n  ten m i l ­
lion dol la rs  a nn ua l ly .
“ We do not need Gern  1 a n y ' s p<>t- 
ash,  unt i l  we learn to save  our  own 
supp ly  1
t r ip  to th e  ci ty,  and  ha ule d  by te am  
to the  consignee.  T h a t  m a d e  three  
ha ndl ing s ,  a n d  took t ime,  a nd  the  
horse ha uls  were  cost ly.
N o w  th e  m o to r  t r u c k  p icks  up 
produce  a t  the  fa rm ga te  a nd  lays  it 
down a t  the  cons ign ee ’s door,  q u i c k ­
ly, a n d  wi th  a  s ingle h and l in g .  S a v ­
ing  in cost  m a k e s  horse compe t i t ion  
impossible,  a n d  sa v in g  in t ime  e l i m ­
ina tes  the  ra i l road .
M a n y  sect ions  of th e  Un i te d  S ta t es  
even in the  E a s t ,  a re sti l l  w i t h o u t  
ra i l r oa d  faci l i t ies,  a n d  ra i l road  e x ­
tens ion is d e l a t e d  because  traffic is 
too s m a l l  to p a y  r e tu r n s  on in v e s t ­
me nt .  F o r  such  sec t ions th e  m ot o r  
t r u c k  on good roads  offers th e  best  
m o d e r n  t r an sp o r ta t i o n .  I t  can  take  
s tap le  p rod uc ts  f rom re m o ie s e c t i o n s  
to th e  ra i l r oad  for s h i p m e n t  to d i s ­
t a n t  m a r k e t s  ; it  can  e x te n d  the  a r e a  
ro un d  big cit ies in w hi ch  t r u c k  and  
pe r i s ha bl e  can  be g row n prof itably 
for m a r k e t .
Tiie m ot o r  t r u c k  is e x t r e m e l y  f lex­
ible—so m u c h  so t h a t  on sh o r t  ha u ls  
ro u n d  big ci t ies i t  is becomin g  a  for ­
m id a b le  com pe t i to r  of th e  ra i l r oads ,  
I t  is p r o b a b ly  no t  mo re  t h a n  tw en ty -  
five per  cen t  cheape r  th a n  th e  f a rm  
team ,  a n d  of course  i t  is m u c h  more  
cost ly  th a n  ra i l r oa d  t r an sp o r ta t i o n .  
B u t  th e  m o to r  t r u c k  can  t a k e  big 
loads,  m a k i n g  t r ips fas te r  an d  often-  
er th a n  horses.
One m a n  a n d  a f ive- ton t r u c k  can 
ha ul  as m u c h  in a d a y  as five to ten 
tw o-horse  teams.  This  leaves the  
f a rm  horses  in the  count ry ,  and  the  
fa rm  h a n d s  w i th  th e m .  The  g r o w ­
er can  give his who le  a t t e n t i o n  to 
ra i s ing  crops,  u n t r o u b le d  by the  d i s ­
t r ac t io ns  of h a u l i n g  t h e m  ou t  an d  of 
ha u l i n g  in suppl ies.
I t  was  the  p leasure  au to m ob i le  
t h a t  s t a r te d  the  ag i ta t io n  for good 
road.  Bu t  it is the  mo tor  t r uc k  tha t  
has  m a d e  this  ag i t a t i on  na t ion-w ide ,  
a n d  in no p lace  a re the  possibi l i t ies  
of thi s  new road  horse  seen more  
d e a r l y  th a n  in the  coun t ry .
Carton, or Chance ?
" I  wonder ,  som e t im es  I wonder  
might  i l y , ’’ said the  m a n  who pays 
tin* grocery hills, a cco rd i ng  to an e x ­
change .  " L a s t  n igh t  m y  wife sent: 
me down to tho corner  grocorv  for 
>01110 salt  fish, h a v in g  had a su dd en  
idea  pop info her  mind  tha t  fish 
cakes  for b reak fast would be about  
what  -die w an te d  a nd  like the  d u t i ­
ful h u s b a n d  I am.  I put on m y  boms.
the os r u in g  paper ,  s t n i g -  
my coat,  reminding- Imr
A Good Time 
to Change
If you have been using a mixture 
of cream of tartar and soda for 
quick baking you will find it profit­
able, because of the increasingly 
high price of cream of tartar, to use 
Royal Baking Powder instead.
It will pay you to do this because 
the price of Royal, which is made 
from highly refined cream of tartar, 
has not been changed, and because 
you will find it in every way more 
satisfactory than the use of home­
made mixtures to which you have 
been accustomed. Royal Baking 
Powder is famous for its absolute 
purity and its reliability as a quick 
raising agent
aga in  t hat t i c  liuii 
\v:u dangl ing ,  and \ 
the fish.
I paid Id e-mis f u 
fish and wem houm  
1 opened tie' packa;
Ig of  one sic 
zout down to
a poi ind of  :
again.  .and t 
g1 for in v s ’-if
- cune i i  to in,., and 
er it ever had i)i'- 
I'T puzzled.  W o r-  
s the gt'oe,■ rv hills.
the  fifteen m i n u t e  p lan .  F ish  cakes 
for s u p p e r  d o n ’t  t a k e  a n y  t im e  a t  aU 
af te r  the  club,  w i t h  th e  f e a th e r y  
kind,  you  know.  But,  it m a k e s  me 
w on de r  pr iv a te ly ,  v e ry  pr iva t e ly ,  
w h e t h e r  we a r e n ’t c a r r y i n g  this  fuss 
of a n t i s ep t ic  dress ings  so far  t h a t  
we a re m a k i n g  our  da ys  m is erab le  
w on de r in g  w he re  the  m o n e y  is c o m ­
ing f rom to do it all. S a m e  wi th  
s to rekeeper s  ha v in g  to keep e v e r y ­
th i ng  un d e r  cover,  so wife w o n ’t 
have to ta k e  t ime  to wash  th ings  
when  she  cooks th em .  I t ’s easier ,  T 
know,  to p luck  r e a d y  s toned ,  c le a n ­
ed, fum ig a te d  ra i s ins  ou t  of an  oil I 
paper  w r a p p i n g  and  p lunge  thorn in ­
to a cake she  is just  th ro w in g  to­
ge the r  th a n  it is to stem- th e m  and 
wash th em  herself ,  and it s also 
about  twice as m uc h ta x  < n a pound 
of rais ins ,  if you not ice it, which  
means  s o m e t h i n g  to me,  with con- 
d i t ions  as t hey are.  I t ’s got  so t h a t  
th r ead  a nd  tapes  and needles,  by 
gorry.  coni '1 in ind iv id ua l  pa ckages  
l ike 1 l ie.soap in the  hotels,  and  we 
pay lor the m,  even If the  soap labels 
do say the  hotel na m e  on the m  in­
s tead of  ours,  f expec t  some day  
t hey will have  htie of t hem ma ch ine s  
tha t s t a m p  mam os. and  ovary  cake 
of snap will lie labeled J o h n  J o n e s  or 
J a tn  -s 1 > 1 -11w 11. which ever  our  mime 
i-h when we get into our  room;  and  
we will pay tor tha t .  too. i t ' s  bu s i ­
ness, but i t ’> business  tor tin* o th er  
fel low,  as I figure it. hu t  d o n ' t  let 
my wile know 1 m e n t i o n e d  i t . "
We c e r t a in ly  w o n ’t let his wife 
know he said it, hut we t h a n k e d  h im
frank
t h a t  the  i n h a b i t a n t s  a re  no t  w o r r y ­
ing m u c h  a b o u t  the  w a r  in E u r o p e .  
B u t  some d o u b t  has  been  fe l t  as  to- 
the  w is dom  of the  G o v e r n m e n t  go­
ing into the  ra i l road  business .
I f  th e  m o n e y  ta ken  o u t  of th e i r  
pocke ts  to open  A l a s k a  to swif t  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  by m e a n s  of r a i l roa ds  
will accom pl i sh  its objec t  th e  people  
of the  Uni ted  S ta te s  wil l  no t  be­
g rud ge  the  a m o u n t  e x p e n d e d .  
A l a s k a  has  a l w a y s  repa id  U n c le  
S a m ’s i n v e s tm e n ts  wi th  a b u n d a n t  
inte res t ,  a n d  is ex pe c te d  to do so i n  
th i s  ins tance .
Road Hogs
1:: 1 n 1 hiu
r till t i)’- p,-' -• :1 t met h"d | for his I ran k '■xpi'Mss: nil ■of hi
n -  ?»:».— a n y 111 i t ! g t'' d" j  "pi n i' ni , a n i i as tlm ho nr w
- and t i'mii l>! . \ MW, ! \v< \vu!)d-'r>al!, even a, S  ] 1«■ ha
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11: " d ;l \V '  i!: 1 - II. an a i’­ a nd "ant isup t ic trsli" tin ■fn m
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ta inn: til nf a a i V a c l u b am >n a 1 ):•■ l it d of it all. SdlllM <• f it u n ­
■ n - n r  i •m !|] H i 11 ■i • d t w o niMf* a iid ' ImM 1 It MIly is in- l‘MS> iry, much <it' i t
W  M l| i (1 n ' t fill M i ) say i t 1 Ml Miv d'-ural la. all  Mi­ it ;i luxur y bey otid
I k s .  1. ’CH11>M I W ' 1uhl tiM •all*' 1 dd- a dun!) ni till' Sails’ Mf mill i n er life
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v  i i n> ! i Mi­ an 1 S >(M» ■ f. ' r *:j. f Mi­ 11 m ; | 11 h \’. l u s t y , and Johnny in the
mV w< ll 1 d -a\ at Mi lan 1 wa s ma (‘aI'm of a < p a r t s cat ah eve ry (list 'use
The New Road Horse
A cer ta in fa rm in g  sect ion in the  
E a s t  lies f rom e ight  to twelve  miles 
f rom the  nea re s t  ra i l road  s ta t ion  and  
a b o u t  tw e n ty  miles f rom a  large 
ci ty.  F a r m e r s  have  been h a n d i ­
capped  by  lack of t r a n s p o r ta t i o n ,  
a n d  so have  he ld closely to th e  d a i r y  
cow as t l ieir  m a in  suppor t .
B u t  i t  has  been necessa ry  to haul  
in cow feed by team,  a t  a  cost  of four  
dol la rs  a  ton, as well  as fert i l izer,  
suppl ies  an d  m e rc h a n d is e .  Co n s i d ­
er ab le  f ru i t  a n d  o t he r  produ c ts  t h a t  
could no t  be sold o the rwise  have 
been hau le d  out  by team.
Two yea rs  ago a fine m a c a d a m  
road  was  bu i l t  in th i s  sect ion,  not  
wi th  an  idea  of he lp i ng  the  f a rm e r s  
b u t  as p a r t  of a  big t r u n k  h i g h w a y  
for au tomobi l i s t s .  The  whole  c o m ­
plex ion of th in gs  has  begun to 
change .  Motor  t r u c k s  f rom the  c i ty 
a re  rep l ac ing  horses  for ha u l i n g  in 
cow feed a n d  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  a n d  
growers  with p r o d u c ts  to send  to 
tow n find the  r e t u r n i n g  t r u c k s  eco­
no mi ca l  a n d  h a n d y .
m
! t i i .
j mai l ,  ami  a di svi 'ac'  (■» t l .mr hriny-  
! i 11 g up.
j Hu» j list bet W e e l l  \ I I I )  . ' l l l d  11))'. I
j  think - i f  tha t  fish a nd  I Wonder ;  1 
certa in ly do w o n d e r ! Tim fish 1 
| h a v e  said wa> fine. And it was done 
up in nice whi le  waxed  oiled paper ,  
and  then in a stiff pa s te boa rd  car ton  
and  tha t  was w ra ppe d  ca refu l ly  in a 
th in  paper  covering,  bear ing  a lot of 
p r in t i ng  and  p ic tures,  done m gold 
and  red and  blue a nd  o t he r  colors. 
And as I figure it out,  I a c tu a l l y  
b o ugh t  seven c e n t s ’ wor th  of fish 
ami e igh t  c e n t s ’ worth of car ton  and  
labor  cas ing  the  s am e  up, an d  t h a t ' s  
tin* w ay rhis m o d e r n  fuss over  a n t i ­
sept ic ,  s te ri l i zed and  o t he r  wise 
s a n i t a r y  food packages ,  today .  But  
not a word  to a n y b o d y  a loud ,  you 
r e m e m b e r .  I r e m e m b e r  when  I was 
a  boy, m y  fa th e r  w en t  to the  store,  
b o u g h t  a  big, fa t  salt  fish, th r e w  it 
into the  bo t tom of the  car t ,  p robably ,  
b rough t  it home,  t ied a  s t r in g  round  
its tail ,  h u n g  it in the  ce l la rw ay  and  
m o t h e r  used it. till the  s t r ing  was 
r e a c h e d ;  that, was  the  sign for tin- 
o t he r  fish to be bo ugh t .  S a l t  fish 
cost  a b o u t  five cen ts  a  pound then,  
or m a y b e  less, b u t  we used it, neck,  
ha ms ,  has le t s  a n d  all,  till it was 
gone.  M o th e r  ha d  mo re  t ime  to 
p ick ou t  bones,  pe rh aps ,  t h a n  m y  
wife does,  an d  w h a t  w a s n ’t good for 
s t r ips  to ea t  wi th  our  br ead  and  
mi l k  was  good for  “ p icked up d i n ­
n e r s ” or sc raps  wi th  sa l t  pork  fr ied 
toge ther .
“ Now,  e v e r y b o d y  w a n t s  the i r  fish 
boneless,  cu t  ou t  or  the  tender lo in,  
or  else a l r e a d y  sc ra p e d  up into 
f e a t h e r y  l igh tne ss  r e a d y  to m ix  on
under  tlm sun a p p a r e n t l y  w i t h o u t  
the s l ightest  rega rd  for choos ing  his 
afl l ietmns V How m uch of it is due 
to c a r o m s  atnl how m u c h  to chance?
Alaska: Eldorado
A l a s k a ’s resources  have been 
«c<ircely sc r a tc h e d  by ma n as yet .  
The  war  in E urope  is not r e t a r d i n g  
i nd us t ry  there  and  the  new G o v e r n ­
m e n t  ra i l road.  opening  a vi rgin r e ­
gion, will p rove the  c o u n t r y ' s  m a k ­
ing. These  a re t in1 conc lus ions  of 
J .  F. Pugh,  collector’ of cus to ms  for 
t in1 big te r r i to ry .
The  last point is the  i m p o r t a n t  one. 
It is becoming  ge ne ra l ly  k n o w n  t h a t  
every  effort  to s t r ip  A l a s k a  of its 
wea l th  is l ike ly to unc ove r  fresh 
r iches,  a n d  we a re  p r e p a r e d  to he a r
(Sanford Tribune)
The  wife of an  au to m o b i l e  o w n e r  
said a few d a y s  ago t h a t  she  d id  no t  
d r iv in g  belli nd her  h u s b a n d  as 
well as she  used to w h e n  m a c h i n e s  
w e n 1 less nu m ero u s .  H e  is a  c a r e ­
ful p ru d e n t  m an,  who ru n s  a t  m o d ­
era te  speed.
‘If you t u r n  out an d  give th e  
o t he r  m a c h i n e  a  good wide  b e r t h , ” 
t in1 lady  went  on. " t h e  o th e r  fel low 
usua l ly  keeps r ig h t  a long  in th e  
m i d d !<* of the  n »a d . ’’
This  is so i r r i t a t i n g  t h a t  m a n y  
m en  will not  tu rn  unt i l  the  last  p o s ­
sible m o m e n t .  Then  a  s l igh t  m i s ­
ca lcula t ion ,  a nd  all h a n d s  a re  in th e  
d i tch.
A u to m ob i le s  ha ve  this  y e a r  r e a d i ­
ed the  po i n t  w h e re  if h a n d l e d  w i t h  
some ju d g m e n t ,  th e y  a re  as i n e x ­
pens ive  as a  horse  a nd  ca r r iage .  
T h e  isolat ion of th e  f a rm  is b rok en ,  
a source of p leasure ,  he a l t h ,  a n d  
profit,  a wider  horizon,  is opened up.
Hut for careful  people,  m u c h  of 
this  p leasure  is offset by the  hogs of 
the  road.  In m a n y  cases,  the  
t rouble  is l iquor.  To m a n y  persons,  
the  swift p a n o r a m  i of na tu re ,  th e  
thr il l  of t in1 tlyi ig car .  a n 1 not  l ing, 
unless  th e y  can  s top a n d  sw ap  a  se t  
of h ighbal l s .
Well  t rave l led  roads  a re  infetsecl 
wi th  a t r ibe of daredevi l s ,  w ho 
ought not to s teer  a n y  m or e  d a n ­
gerous  vehicle t h a n  a  p lough .  T h e y  
th in k  of a  co u n t r y  h i g h w a y  as a  
race t rack,  w he re  th e y  can  sh o w  off 
the i r  s p ec ta cu la r  d r iv in g  before th e  
eyes  of . admir ing rust ics.
If a  m a n  (escapes a c c i d e n t  by  a  
na r ro w  shave ,  he cons iders  it  a  
closed inc ident ,  a n d  ra r e ly  m a k e s  
compla in t .  Motor is ts  sh o u ld  join 
for th e i r  own se l f -protect ion ,  to g ive  
in fo rm a t i o n  a g a in s t  ch ro ni c  s p e e d ­
ers.
Wi l l  it not  be necessary ,  as m o to r s  
keep  increas ing ,  to h a v e  spec ia l  
road  police,  w ho sha l l  ob ta in  in fo r ­
m a t i o n  a b o u t  speeders,  a n d  file 
c o m pl a in ts  ? T h e y  could  in i t i a te  
proceedings  w i t h o u t  in c u r r i n g  ill- 
will,  w h e r e  th e  o r d i n a r y  c it izen d i s ­
l ikes to m a k e  a  for m a l  charge .
Cal l ing c a rd s  e n g r a v e d  a n d  p r i n t ­
ed a t  th e  T i m e s  office.
It is just as necessary to drink
GOOD ID  IS (0111 c m
We have the Teas w hich have the sty le  and  
flavor to su it the m ost particular people.
T R Y  TH EM  A T  
C ourt S treet.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 18, 1914.
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Hodgdon
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
Churoh will hold its annual Christ- 
m at sa le at the Hall, Friday even­
ing D eo. 4th. This will be an op­
portunity to get Christmas presents 
aprons 
good things.
Plans are being made for a “Hally 
Day’’ in theJElaptist Sunday school, 
principally to interest all those in 
the community who do not attend 
S. 8 ., and to get better and more 
efficien t methods of “ Doing Things.
th e  C h u r c h  of E n g l a n d  min is te r ,  
Rev.  A r t h u r  S. Haze l .
J a m e s  B u b a r ,  of S m y r n a ,  w ho  lias 
been in th e  Aroos took  hospi ta l  for 
surg ica l  t r e a t m e n t  is now a t  the  
h o m e  of his  p a re n ts  in th i s  town 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  J o h n  B u b a r ,  w h e re  he 
, ice cream, supper, and o th e r  ! is in a  cr i t i ca l  condit ion,  f a in t  hopes
be ing  e n te r ta in e d  for his recovery.
Mrs.  A de la id e  Shie lds ,  an  aged 
resident of th i s  town died  s u d d e n l y  
a t  the home of he r  d a u g h t e r  Mrs. 
Lessie  A l e x a n d e r ,  in Cl in ton ,  Maine ,  
wi th  whom sh e  w e n t  to spend  the  
w i n t e r  so m e  two w eeks  ago. H e r  
In  order that the teachers may’ get daughter a c c o m p a in ed  the  r e m a in s  
together and get into line for “The h om e  S a t u r d a y  for i n t e r m e n t  in 
D ay” , a banquet will be given them L i n n e u s  c em e te ry .  F u n e r a l  se rvice 
F r i d a y  evening Nov. 20th. by Mrs.  he ld  M o n d a y  in Union  c h u rc h .  Sh e  
John Hunter and Mrs. M e l v i n  leaves  two ch i ld ren ,  a  d a u g h t e r  
Jack ins. ‘ Mrs.  Lessie  A le x a n d e r ,  of Cl in ton ,
'M e . ,  a n d  S t a n l e y  Shie lds  of thi s
a n d  pupi l ,  b u t  ev e ry  h om e  in the  Miss Alice Pe l le t ie r  a n d  her  IT 
l i t t le  c o m m u n i t y  is d i s t in c t ly  s a d -1  y e a r  old br o th e r  Per ley ,  who are  
detied,  a n d  all un i te  in h e a r t f e l t ! ch a rg ed  wi th  be ing  accessor ies  be- 
s y m p a t h y  wi th  the  gr ie f - s t r icken  fore the  fact ,  m a y  be p laced  on t r i a l ,
b u r n s  McIn t y r e  w in s .
family.
Sh e  leaves to m o u r n  for her  a  
f a t h e r  a n d  m o th e r ,  th r ee  bro thers ,  
R a lp h ,  H a r r y  a nd  Don, one s i ster  
D o ro th y ,  besides  a  host  of re la t iv es  
anti  fr iends.
F u n e r a l  se rvices  w ere  co nd uc te d  
by  Rev.  J .  L. Hess ,  a t  he r  ho me  *. n 
B a n g o r  St . ,  T u e s d a y  Nov. 10th.
The  bearers  were  F r e d  C a rpe n te r ,  
J o e  Mi tche ll ,  P e te r  H a g g e r t y  a n d  
G rove r  Sul l ivan .
Littleton
E arl H ersey and his two sons are 
cu ttin g  cord wood for Hanford Mel­
vin .
A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Faulkner last Thurs­
day.
W illiam  aud Ralph Crosby, Alton 
Tltoom b, Isaac A d a m s ,  together 
w ith friends, from Houlton are en­
joying a hunting trip at n u m b e r  
nine lake.
Benj. M urphy, Bliss Bubar and 
E rnest A d a m s  went to the So. 
B ranch. M onday, on their annual 
hunting trip.
M iss A |ta  Tracey is recovering 
nioely from  jk tn a of diphtheria, and 
th e qW ftntinc has been removed 
from  tfts hqpse
town.
the 
d isto a
y evening services at 
school house have been 
for th# present, and in 
•  services will be held 
 ^bouses in the neigh-
Uaneus
A lbert M itchell is confined to the 
house by Illness.
G. B . Oordrey is confined to his 
hom e by Illness.
' D r. Tarbell, of Smyrna, Mills, 
w as In town th is week on profession­
al business.
Paokard, the cow dealer, was in 
C past week buying a car- 
e.
The L adles and Sir Knights of the 
M accabees of the world will have a 
chicken stew  in K. O. T. M. hall, 
F riday evening Nov. 20th.
H arry W. Meeham, of Houlton, 
and M iss Rosa Kitchen, of this town 
were united in marriage, Saturday 
N ov. 7tb , In Woodstock, N. B., by
East Hodgdon
Miss Lois T idd  is s p e n d in g  this  
week  here  wi th  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  
Chas .  E .  Eage r s .
Mrs.  Jo s e p h  Coffee, of H ou l to n ,  
was  v i s i t ing  a t  Mrs.  C h a r le s  E .  
E ag e r s ,  S u n d a y .
T h e  L a d ie s  Aid  wil l  m e e t  wi th  
Mrs.  C h a r le s  G reen  on W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e rn oo n ,  N o v e m b e r  25th.
T h e  m a n y  f r iends  here  of Mrs.  
A d e la id e  Shie lds ,  of Cl in ton ,  Me.,  
were  gr ieved  to h e a r  of her  dea th .
Mr a n d  Mrs.  Go rd on  Rous e  a re  
rece iv i ng  co ng ra tu la t i o n s  on the  
b i r th  of a  d a u g h t e r ,  F r i d a y  m o r n ­
ing.
Mr . J a s p e r  C ran e  a n d  Mr.  C har l ie  
B a r to n  s p e n t  th e  w eek -en d ,  in L u d ­
low, th e  gues t s  of Mr.  W i l l i  a m  
Crane .
Mr.  E r n e s t  T u r n e y  sp e n t  a  few 
d a y s  a t  Go lde n  Ridge ,  Maine ,  l as t  
week ,  v i s i t ing  his b ro ther ,  Mr.  G uy  
T u r n e y .
Serious Accident
The  m a n y  H o u l t o n  f r i o n d s of 
Miss Vio le t  Terr i l l ,  of St.  J o h n ,  N. 
B. ,  will  be so r ry  to learn  t h a t  she  
was  se r ious ly  in jur ed  on S a t u r d a y ,  
by be ing  s t r u c k  by an  a u to m o b i l e  as 
she  was a l i g h t i n g  f rom a  s t r e e t  car .
Sh e  was  ta k e n  to the  H o s p i t a l  
w h e r e  she  r e m a i n s  in a  c r i t ica l  con­
d i t ion ,  fears  be ing e n t e r t a i n e d  of in 
te rna l  injur ies .
Dr. Dudley to be Tried 
in December
a t  the  s a m e  t ime, shou ld  in d ic t ­
m e n ts  be r e tu r n e d  a g a in s t  t h e m ,  so 
i t  was  sa id here  M on day .
C o u n t y  A t t ' y  A r c h ib a ld  will p ro­
tes t  v igorously sh oul d  an effort  be 
j m a d e  by th e  defense  to secure  a 
p os tp on em en t ,  as it was  s t rongl y  i n ­
t im a te d  S a t u r d a y  the re  m i g h t  be.
1 T h e  comi ng  te rm  of cour t  is e x ­
pec ted  to be the  longes t  k n o w n  in 
Aroos to ok  c o unt y  and  ne a r ly  l,5oo 
cases a re  on the  docke t .  A la rge 
propor t io n  of t h e m  will no t  come up 
for tr ial ,  however ,  some of t h e m  be­
ing c on t in ued  a n d  p leas  of gu i l ty  
en te re d  in o thers.  It  was  p la n n e d  
to ta k e  up the  Dr. D u d le y  case the  
las t  t i l ing on the  do c k e t  an d  it  is 
l ike ly  t h a t  C o u n ty  A t t ’y A rc h ib a ld  
will h a v e  the  a ss i s t ance  of A t t ’y 
Gen.  Scot t  Wi lson  in th e  cour t  room. 
A ccord in g  to ind ic a t io ns  a t  p r esen t  
it  will  be well  a long  in D e c e m b e r — 
pr ob abl y  the  second  or th i r d  week  — 
before the  D u d le y  case is rea che d ,  
Th is  m a y  br ing  the  t r ia l  a long  a t  
C h r i s t m a s  a n d  it is quiBe possible 
t h a t  a  ve rd ic t  will  not  be r e a d i e d  by 
t h a t  day .
A m o n g  tiie wi tnesses  re cen t ly  s u m ­
m o n e d  by the s t a t e  is Mon te i th  Mc­
Cra y ,  close f r iend  of Dr.  D u d le y .
McCrav  is also sa id  to have  been a 
a n ,  no deve lop-J  frte|1(, ot  K t t a  of
Alice.  E t t a  Belli tier,  who  was  a r-
wi th  the  except ion  of the  f ind ing  of j 
a  d ic ta p h o n e  in th e  cell of t h e '
pr i soner ,  Dr.  Dudley ,  a t  th e  C o u n ty  t | „. ,vas d i s c h a r g e d  upon the
jail,  which  was  connec t ed  wi th  a  re- flr<t ,u .j,.u „ , a t
ft is r epor ted  t h a t  a  m ys te r io us
Nearly 2,500,000 Votes Cast 
In Times Popularity Contest.
MR. WHEELER WINS $55.00
CASH.
IN
There  
m e n ts  in
rested wi th  her  sister ,  Dr. D u d le y  
a u d  K a t e  M i d l a n d  m Boston ear lv
Letter B
M ild red  L eah  S u ll iv a n
T h e  t rag ic  d e a th  of Mi ldred  Le ah  
Sul l ivan ,  a t  th e  age  of 17 year s ,  lias _ 
c a s t a  g loom of sadne ss  over  the  j pi'oDalrlv Dt 
town of L e t t e r  B w he re  st.e was 
born,  a n d  has a lw a y s  l ived unt i l  
w i t h in  th e  las t  few mo nt hs .
Mi l dred  was  th e  possessor  of a 
sw ee t  face,  a  sw ee t  di sposi t ion,  anti 
a  loving a n d  gent le  m a n n e r  t ow ard
ce iver in a n o t h e r  cell in the  b u i l d ­
ing  whe re  a s t e n o g r a p h e r  recorded  
the  conver sa t io ns  w hic h  took place  
be tween  the  pr i so ne r  and  his c o u n ­
sel, bu t  w h a t  the, n a t u r e  of these  
conve rsa t ion s  were  will  not  be 
k now n  unt i l  the  i.’ial t a ke s  place.
N e w s p a p e r  repo r t s  to the  effect 
t h a t  R. \V. iSliaw, the  sen ior  counse l 
or the  defence,  wa« suf fer ing  a 
m e n ta l  a n d  ph ys ic a l  b r eak- do w n,  
a re  en t i r e ly  e r roneous ,  for a n y o n e  
w ho  know s “ H a n s ” Sh aw ,  kno ws 
tha t  such eases as th i s  is w h a t  h e ,  
g rows  fat  on, a nd  whi le  the  S t a te  ! 
have  kept  mos t  of t h e i r  ev idence  in j 
a  d o s e d  book,  an d  the  de fence  is no t i  
jus t  sure whiel i  w a y  events  m a y  I 
tu rn ,  it does no t  cause  Mr. S h a w  or | 
his col leagues m u c h  uneas ine ss  on ’ 
a c c o u n t  of if. I
Evid ence  before the  G r a n d  J u r y  
iveil thi s  week  but ! 
the  case pr oba bly  will not come to 
t r ia l  unt i l  l ate  in tin* te rm it d m  I 
{lending en t i re ly  on tie- n u m b e r  of 
cases on the  civil docke t .  \
A d ic to gr aph  concea led  in tin* bed--
Absolute Safety First!
That’s what YOUR money deserves; that’s what it gets 
in the care of this bank. After that come the splendid 
service ahd accommodations for which this institution 
is so admirably equipped.
Your account is solicited.
room of Alice Pe lle t ie r  at her  Imine 
bo th  y o u n g  a n d  old,  w hi ch  eas i ly  | Wils responsib le  tor Mu* “ confession 
won for  he r  a  l a rge circle of f r iends,  ! JUit.iorities by Kale
w h o  m o s t  keenly- re g re t  her  un t i me -  | M i d l a n d ,  a*, vo id i ng  to in t ormat io i  
ly death. * j ob ta ine d  recent ly .
S h e  wil l  be missed  not  only in her i ^  was  l‘‘a rne d  tha t  the  co un ty  an 
own h o m e  a n d  in the  school  room \ **lul * * s in fo rm a t io n  trmu
w h e r e  she  was  loved by both te a c h e r  | t *1'1 ,lia(,hine  w inc h ,  w he n  told the
1 Mi chaud  w om an ,  caused  her  in
.....................................  ’ J break  down a n d  confess all she
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  knew.
I The  Pe lle tie rs  d i scovered  t h e 
t r a n s m i t t e d  in Al ice’s room, wdiid- 
; m a d e  them susp ic ious a f t e r  she \v;u 
j locked  up. This  is >aid to account  
; for the  speedy  d iscovery  of a n o t h e r ;  
d ic to g ra ph  in her  cell.
, Al te r  the  Mar t in  f ami l y  move d  
j f m m  one-ha l f  the Pel le t ier  he m e  in 
Pr esque  Isle,  a “ real * s l a t e ” man 
! h ired the t enement .  Af ter  being in '  
the house  a few d i n s  he l earned
, cheek  will figure in the  g o v e r n m e n t  
j exhi b i t s  in the  east;. This  check  is 
said to have  been ca shed  by Dr. 
D u d le y  a f te r  the  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of 
I Mi ldred  Su l l i van  f rom Pre squ e  Isle, 
j I t  is flatly ch a rg ed  by the  s ta te  
j t h a t  Mi ldre d  Su l l i van  was given  
| poison.  Medical  E x a m i n e r  S. W. 
j  Boom; of P re s q u e  Isle test if ied a t  tin; 
j  in qu es t  t h a t  In; bel ieved Mi ldred  
i would  e v e n tu a l l y  have  d ied  from 
[shock .  But  tin; s ta te  officials pro- 
j needed on tie; poison theo ry .  The  
| v iscera  of the  de ad  gir l  was  s e n t  to 
Bowdoin  college a t  B r u n s w i c k  for 
( chemic a l  ana lys i s .  Professors W h i t -  
| t ier  a nd  K n i g h t  of t h a t  college a re  
j sc h ed u le d  to test i fy  before the  g r a n d  
| ju r y  as to tin; re su l t  of the i r  an a ly -  
: sis. j
; Mor phi ue  and  s t r y c h n i n e  a re  twoj 
poisons now m e n t i o n e d  in specula- !  
tioll on tile case.  i
W h y  the  poison,  if the  girl was 
i fa tal ly  s t r i c k e n ?  T i e  hy po th es i s  
of the  s ta te  acco rd i ng  to one r e ­
port ,  is t had if f he girl  s ur v iv ed  u n ­
til da y l i gh t  on tha t  fatal  E'dd.-iy 
n ight ,  d ispos i t ion  of her  body would 
be rende re d  t reb ly  dd l icu l t .  If she 
died while d a r k n e s s  still  sc reened  
the  wicked a nd  the  r i gh teous  a like,
* hen con c e a lm en t  of the  t r a g e d y  
would h e  r< n d e r e d  easier .  ’
Tiu-relore.  the  pit i less reasoning 
of the  prosecut ion  goes,  poison was 
ad n d id s i  ei’ed to t he dy in g  girl aud 
t in- l ad in g  young- ii e d ickered out 
with g ha s t ly  su dde nness ,
The  te s t i m on y  tha t  is to be given 
by the nn dical  exper t s  is being car*--
J U D G E S ’ R E P O R T  
W e,  the  u nd e r s i gn ed ,  a p p o in te d  to 
ca nv ass  th e  official vote of the  Aroos 
took T i m e s ’ Auto,  W o r l d ’s F a i r  Tr ip  
and  P o p u l a r i t y  Contes t ,  do h e r e b y  
s ta te  to the  best  of o u r  kn o w le d g e  
and  belief  t h a t  the  C on te s t  was  con ­
d uc te d  on fair  a n d  bus iness - l ik e  
m e th od s ,  eve ry  c o n te s ta n t  rece iv i ng  
t r e a t m e n t  al ike,  an d  it is our  op in ion  
th a t  the  Co nte s t  was  co nd uc te d  i m ­
p a r t ia l ly  in eve rp  deta il .  Upon offi­
cial c o u n t  of each vote,  we find the  
fol lowing n a m e d  persons  to be e n ­
t i t led to the  pr izes offered by the  
Aroos took  Times ,  u n d e r  the  Rules 
and  R e g u la t i o n s  g o v e r n in g  the  d i s ­
t r ib u t i n g  of tin; prizes in the  var ious 
di s t r ic t s .
W in n er  o f F irst G rand P r iz e ,  
T he Ford T o u r in g  Car, F ou r  
H undred  D o lla r s  in  C ash  
or T w o  T rip s to  th e  
W o rld ’s  F a ir
D I S T R I C T  NO.  1 - V O T E S
B u r n s  M c I n t y r e  928,915
W in n er  o f S e c o n d  G rand P r iz e , 
$50.00 in  C ash
D I S T R I C T  NO. 1 V O T E S
C. W.  W h e e l e r  548,815
W in n er s  of F irst D is tr ic t  P r iz e s ,  
T w o  Gold W a tc h e s
D I S T R I C T  NO. I
W. C. ( ’LIEEORD 
D I S T R I C T  NO. 2 
J A M ES J A ('KINS
V O T E S
194,290
214,710
D istr ic t
ful ly guard*-d.  
amii iur H*** m*
bn-. y*‘t to hr
i -h i w d * * i 11 * • > * 11 * g 
u .• tl 
will i
M*What  
aid a; i 
r v r a l e d .
<' \  p * T t S
c m  11*1 h ire will i 
I ua 1 i* n Imisy uni i
W in n er s  o f S e c o n d
P r iz e s , F u rn itu re
D I S T R I C T  NO.  2 V O T E S
E t h e l  Bri i AK 157,ode
W in n er  o f F iv e  D o lla r  Gold  
P ie c e ,  S p e c ia l  A w a rd
('. W. W h k k i .kr D IS T1C T NO. 1 
S I G N E D  :
R o l a n d  E. C l a r k  
E.  M u r r y  B u r t t  
H a r r y  A.  L i t tl e
With  the  biggest  vote ever  polled 
in a s im i la r  Contest  in th i s  C oun ty ,  
the T im u s ’ Au to  an d  P o p u la r i t y  C on ­
test e losrd S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  a t  8.00 
o 'c lock.  P ro m p t l y  at th a t  h o u r  tin* 
oute r door load ing to the  T i .m k s  o f -  
iic*1 was locked a nd  the  bal lo t  box 
c o n ta in in g  the  votes and  hai lots  was 
de l ivered  to the  judges.  Messrs.  
Po la nd  E.  Cl ark ,  E. M u r ry  Bur t t  
ami H a r r y  A. Litlo*. It was  near ly  
ten o' c l ock befot'r the  votes were  ill! 
t a bu la te d  and  tin* w in ne rs  d e t e r ­
mine* I. an u n usua l ly  long t i tne be ing  
required by tin* la rge  n u m b e r  of 
v< * 1 *‘s east .
Not a C h a r ity
A- a n n o u n c e d  at the beg i nni m  
lb*' Gont i - t  was  not a. “ sound hi m
w h a t  a  su pe r ior  p a p e r  the  T i m e s  is 
an d  i t  was  for the  purpos e  of p roving  
t h a t  it  is the  p ape r  for al l  the  people,  
p r in t i n g  all the  news al l  the  t ime ,  
t h a t  th e  Co n te s t  was  in a u g u r a t e d .
B y  m e a n s  of thi s  c a m p a ig n  the 
T tmes  wil l  be a  welcome vis i to r
come to s t a y ”  in li u n d re d s  of borne8 
no t  he re tof ore  rea che d .  I ; now 
s t a n d s  ou t  as be ing one of the  l e a d ­
ers f rom th e  c i rcu la t io n  s ta n d p o i n t  
a m o n g  w e e k ly  paj. ers of the  s tate.
W in n e r s  F e e l P roud
T h e  w in n e r s  m a y  well  feel p roud  
of th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e y  h a v e  ru n  one 
race  of a  t h o u s a n d  a n d  h ave  come 
out  wi th  the  d e se rve d  ho n o r  of h a v ­
ing o u t r u n  a n d  o ut c l as sed  w or ke r s  
who ha ve  t h e m s e lv e s  done  e x c e e d ­
ingly well,  a nd  would  u n d e r  o r d i n a r y  
condit ions have  h a d  e no ug h votes  to 
win.
rJ he ho nor  a t t a c h e d  to w in n in g  is 
cons idered  by some of the  c a n d id a te s  
ns be ing  wor th  a lm os t  as m u c h  as 
the  pi izes the mselves .  F r i e n d s  of 
the  c o n te s ta n ts  ha ve  sho wn t h e m ­
se lves al l  a long  the  l ine an d  no th in g  
se em ed too ha rd  for t h e m  to do 
w h e re  a  s ub sc r ip t i on  was to be g o t ­
ten a n d  the  votes  ca s t  for  t h e i r  f a ­
vor ite .
G lory fo r  AH
W hi le  the  T i m e s  c o n g r a t u l a t e s  the  
w in n e r s  on th e i r  success a n d  the  
c o n te s ta n ts  on the  ex ce l l en t  s h o w ­
ing  w hi ch  th e y  matin,  it feels t h a t  it  
c anno t  over look  i is own s h a r e  of 
success  a n d  ta ke s  th i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  
to t h a n k  those  who c o n t r ib u te d  to it.
* ,t
A S T K W M  T R U S T & B A N K 1M G  G O
U- WGOW , . M E
\ V  1(11 s \1 o i l )  TOWN MACHIAS & DEXTER
w h e re  Al ice ' s  room was 
secre t ly  i us f a IJ * -* | i he mu 
the  Pellet iers wen* u wa \
D is said tha t  when  I i 
w o m a n  was  emi l m m  e. I 
fo rm at ion  obt a in ed  by 
g rap h  placed in t ho Pell 
she  becann fiig hi < ■ i i < ■ < l a i 
c lean  breast  oI the whole
ccasi on to cal I up 
-s ago in.
o t h i n g ” s c he me ,  
it that  tin- prizes
a re ward  f* >r one 
Th*‘ E mus did
The  T i m e s  
should he giv- 
ygy and  am bi -  
not vaunt  it-
d i is
* u l a
t a
• h r
- ix-ing ongaged in the pl easant  
of g i v i ng  a w a y  val uabl e  prizes  
11 v  mot i v • 's * >f pi ] i la n t h r*>p\ . It 
ii.*! a char i tabl e  und e r t ak i ng  
bn-i  ness propes!  i ion pur** and  
Its c i rculat ion was  gr owi ng  
tlatf* ring rate lull t here were  
* op!e who  had not. f ound out
The Co n te s t  M a n a g e r  lias th e  fol­
lowing  to sa y  to th e  m a n a g e m e n t  of 
the  T i m e s  : G e n t l e m e n  : - In  closing 
m y  work  in y o u r  Aut o  a n d  P o p u l a r ­
i ty  C on te s t  I des ire  to say  t h a t  in m y  
ex pe r i enc e  cover ing  m a n y  such 
even ts  this  has  been one of the  m os t  
success fu l  f rom a  subsc r ip t i on  poi n t  
of view.  The  exceedi ng ly  la rge  vote 
is suf ficient  ev idence  of th i s  fact .
The  ne t  ga in  in the  T i m e s ’ a l r e a d y  
la rge  c i rcu la t io n  m u s t  be p leas ing  to 
you ,  a n d  is in i tself  a  s t r ik in g  t r i b ­
ute  to tin* high es teem in w h ic h  y o u r  
exce l len t  a n d  up - to -d a te  n e w sp a p e r  
is held by the  people of H o u l t o n  and  
v ic in i ty .
Pleas** accep t  m y  t h a n k s  for  the  
m ani f o ld  cour tes ies e x t e n d e d  to me 
d u r i n g  m y  s t a y  a n d  a t  the  s am e  
t ime m y  bes t  wishes  to you  a n d  the  
fa i th fu l  employ ees  a ss oc ia ted  wi th  
you.
W is h in g  you  ev e ry  success  in tne  
fu ture.  I r em a in ,
Very  t ru ly  yours ,
C. R. D A V I S .
F in a l S ta n d in g
Tin* final s t a n d i n g  of all  the  c on ­
te s t an ts  is as follows :
Burns M c In ty r e  928.915
( h W. Wln-*'b r 548,815
J a m e s  .Jackins 214.710
W. C. ( litl'ird 194.290
Ethe l  Bubar 157.555
Earl Hand 125.525
A. 11. Crosby 81.815
F. If. Whit** 71,920
Mrs. Maud-* To m p ki n s  51.545
oo< o
PURINGTON
ANNUAL DAYS SALE
Will End Saturday Night
NOV. 21st
i:
o
t u C  r \
Everything in Our Store a t a Discount.
If you are in need of
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
\  V -
for Men and Boy’s now is your opportunity to get great values.
- \ j
oo ??? m s - a s m * ^ ,  r y  ^
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S . J . Court convened a t 10 o’clock 
on Tuesday morning.
Mr*. S. L. W hite was in Caribou, 
last week, visiting relatives.
Hon. Scott W ilson, A ttorney Gen­
eral, is in town on legal business 
w ith County A ttorney Archibald.
Dr. Joseph Donovan was a  pass- 
•uger for Boston, on Saturday 
n igh t’s train  on a  short business 
trip .
Drs. Jam es Palm er and Gregory 
Cassidy returned, last W ednesday, 
from a  week’s hanting  trip  a t Ten­
ney 's camps.
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., began 
Saturday  the unloading of several 
oars of fertilizer m aterial which has 
ju st been received.
Mrs. Thos. Shea of Bangor, was in 
town last F riday , oalled here by the 
dcteth of her sister-in-law , Mrs. 
M argaret Gallagher.
D uring the past week several re­
porters representing Boston papers 
have been in th is section following 
up the Sullivan mystery.
Mrs. J. C. M cIntyre entertained 
the ladies who were guests of Mrs. 
W atson on the B. A A. trip  last sum ­
m er, a t her residence on Main Street, 
Saturday  evening.
Mrs. S. L. W hite of th is town wr s 
In Presque Isle  las t week, where she 
gave a  travelogue on “ Experiences 
in  the W ar Zone*’ a t  the Presque 
I s le  Training School.
B ryson 's orchestra will play for 
qal Firem en’s Ball in Pres- 
f i in k s g iv in g  night, hav- 
uslo for th is occasion 
f years.
Osgood of Bum ford,
. Gibbons of Boston, 
fheir respective homes 
after enjoying a week’s 
fn th is section, 
and John  Adam s, J r .,  
day, from H arvey Sid- 
they have been on a 
trip , bringing home 
er and a quan tity  of
*. Henderson, U. S. V eteri­
nary  Inspector, has been transferred 
tem porarily  to Buffalo, N. Y ., owing 
to  the  prevalence of the Foot and 
M outh disease In the m iddle and 
western states.
D eputy sheriffs visited two clubs 
and two drug stores last week look­
ing fbr Violation of the Prohibitory 
laJCtrbUjt in  only one club was any 
tfcfcftg* found, and only a  sm all quan- 
tHy a t  th a t place.
Jfriends of T. V. M onahan, pro- 
pfla tor of the B arker House in 
Bgfiderioton, will be sorry to learn of
Sheayy dam age by fire, smoke w ater which* resulted from a flfe in the  B arker House annex lastlpeftiT Qi1 aF tfday .B. C. M cLaughlin has recently re­
ceived a  letter from a friend who is 
fighting* in F rance with the allied 
»qs, and hjs description of the 
lltions in the war zoife are ap- 
(ing. The letter was postm arked 
fvCbantillay, France.
>rt Fairfield had a narrow en 
from a serious conflagration on 
Thursday when the Pearce Block 
whs destroyed. Dr. and Mrs. L. I). 
Young who have m any friends in 
H onlton had apartm ents in this 
b lack , Bml saved m ost of their be-
*1. Bubar has received 
her son George, who 
nd w ith the Canadian 
ditionary  force and is 
a t  Salisbury Plains, 
the troops are drilling 
orders to proceed to
In Presque Isle
The  “ c h i l d r e n ’s n i g h t ”  a t  the  
mo v in g  p ic tur e  t h e a t r e  is p roving  
qui te  a  success.  E x c e l l e n t  o r de r
_____________  , p reva i led  a t  th e  las t  meet ing .  E a c h
, 1 F r i d a y  n ig h t  th e re  will  be a de lega- 
A la rge  n u m b e r  of l a wye rs  a re  in t jon Gf four  m e n  f rom th e  Pr e sq ue  
town  t o d a y  a t t e n d i n g  court .  j I sle  F i r e  Co. to pre se rve  ordei
0 M i i | c ' a m o n g  the  ch i ld re n  and  sa feg u a rd
G. W .  W i s e m a n  of Sm yi  ’ , t h e m  a g a in s t  possible a c c id e n t  in
was  in town,  F r i d a y ,  on business .   ^g e t t i ng  ou t  of the  bu i lding .
Two r e sp on den ts  were b e f o r e  
J u d g e  Car ro l l  M on day  for s te a l in g
■ ch ickens ,  no t  on the  roost,  b u t  al l  
d ressed ,  the  prope r ty  of Ch as .  W. 
S t a r k e y  for  which  th e y  w ere  found  
gui l ty  a n d  the  J u d g e  im posed  a  fine 
of 60 d a y s  in jail.
T h e  Magui re  lec ture  a t  th e  O pe ra  
H o u s e  which  was  pos tp oned  las t  
week  will be g iven on W e d n e s d a y  
even ing  Nov. 25. Th is  is th e  f irst  in 
th e  course  to be g ive n  u n d e r  the  
auspices  of th e  W o m a n ’s C lu b  a n d  
is de se rv ing  of a  l a rge  a t t e n d a n c e .
H o u l t o n  C a m p ,  8957 wil l  e n t e r t a i n  
S t a te  officers Wood ,  of B angor ,  a n d  
Wing,  of  Mon son ,  F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  
Nov.  20, a  ful l  a t t e n d a n c e  of m e m ­
bers  is des i red .  T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
in g  wil l  be he ld  F r i d a y ,  Dec.  4, a t  
w h i c h  t i m e  e lec t ion of officers wil l  
t a k e  place .
Kev.  J . C. G regory  of P r e s q u e  I sle,  
w i l l  p r e a c h  a t  th e  Co ng reg a t i o n a l  
c h u r c h  n e x t  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a n d  
e v e n in g  in e x c h a n g e  w i t h  th e  p a s ­
tor .  Mr .  G re g o ry  wi l l  a l so tel l  the  
M e n ’s D e p a r t m e n t  a t  noon th e  e f­
for t s  w h ic h  a r e  m a k i n g  in P re s q u e  
I s l e  for  C o m m u n i t y  B e t t e r m e n t .
On a c c o u n t  of th e  la rge  n u m b e r  l f 
new s u b s c r ib e r s  a d d e d  to th e  T i m e s  
d u r i n g  th e  r e c e n t  c o n t e s t  a n d  
espec ia l ly  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  week ,  i t  
wi l l  no t  be su r p r i s in g  if some n a m e s  
a r e  om i t te d .  I f  a n y  one  does n o t  
g e t  t h e i r  p a p e r  k i n d l y  cal l  210 on 
th e  te le p h o n e  if the  p a p e r  is n o t  
rece ived  a l l  r igh t .
T h e  B. P .  O. E .  bowl ing  t e a m s  a re  
e n jo yi ng  s o m e  fine contest s .  A 
s h o r t  five t e a m  s chedu le  was  r e c e n t ­
ly  f in ished  a n d  on  la s t  F r i d a y  e v e n ­
ing  th e  losing t e a m  “ s e t  up th e  
s t e w s ”  to th e  w in ne rs ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  
a  cha l lenge  g a m e  was  rol led be tween  
t h e  “ y o u n g s t e r s ”  a n d  i.he “ old boys”  
e i g h t  m e n  on a  s ide ,  th e  r e s u l t  of 
w h i c h  was  a  g a m e  for  each ,  the  
“ old b o y s ”  w in n in g vo u t  on tota l  pin-  
fall .  ,
1 This  sy s t em  was voted a t  the  las t  
m ee t i n g  of the  c o m p a n y  by r equ es t  
of S e c r e ta r y  J . J .  T h o m p s o n  of the  
Boy B e t t e r m e n t  M o ve m en t .  The  
p ic tur es  a re  se lec ted  wi th  g r e a t  care  
a n d  good j u d g m e n t .
The  above  is r e fe r r ed  to in an  
ed i tor ia l  on page 4 of th i s  issue.
Automobiles
in the County
According to a record of auto­
mobiles registered which is kept at 
theTrMHS office the following has 
been made of the automobiles in the 
County.
Tota l  cars  in the  C o u n t y  1368 
For d  456
O v er la n d  192
! B ui ck  175
S t u d e b a k e r  34
All  o th er s  511
Ricker 6, Houlton High 0
T h e  B i c k e r  foot bal l  t e a m  on W e d ­
n e s d a y  la s t  took th e  final  g a m e  f rom 
th e  H i g h  School  te a m  by a  score of 
6 to 0, in a  f as t  a n d  c lean ly  p la ye d  
ga m e .
B i c k e r ’s t e am  w a s  m u c h  he avi e r
Madlgan Memorial
Hospital
B ish op S. S. W a l s h ,  P o r t l a n d ,  
Me.,  of the  Diocese  of Maine ,  was  in 
H o u l t o n ,  F r i d a y ,  on bus in ess  c o n ­
ne c t ed  w i th  th e  new hospi ta l .
H e  was  a c c o m p a n i e d  by  M on sg ’r 
M. C. M c D ono ugh  a n d  Rev .  Jos .
, . , . , , M arco u x ,  who  to g e th e r  wi th  Rev .  P.t h a n  th e i r  oppon en ts ,  w h o  could no t  D T  ,. . .  . 1 * „ f M. Si lke ,  J o h n  B. M a d lg a n ,  L e o n a r d
! A.  P ie rce a n d  J a s .  M. P ie rce  ha ve
* organized  a  c or por a t io n  u n d e r  the
j n a m e  of th e  M a d l g a n  M em or ia l
j H osp i ta l .
j W o r k  on th e  new br ick  w in g  on 
th e  ea s t  s ide of th e  p r e s e n t  bu i l d in g  
is p r og re ss i ng  well  a n d  th e  work
New Rector
Rev.  Ol iver  D. S m i t h  w ho  has 
been  r ec to r  of th e  Ep is co p a l  ch u r c h  
in A s h l a n d  has  ac cep ted  a  cal l  to 
th e  C h u r c h  of th e  Good S h e p h e r d  in 
th i s  town.
Mr.  S m i t h  has  been in A s h la n d  
for  t h e  p a s t  two y e a r s  w h e re  he and  
Mrs  S m i t h  h ave  m a d e  m a n y  f r iends  
a n d  th e  T i m e s  joins  in e x t e n d i n g  to 
t h e m  t h e  w elcome  of th e  town.
T h e  r ec to r sh ip  of th e  C h u r c h  of 
t h e  Good S h e p h e r d  has  been v a c a n t  
s ince  th e  r e s i gna t io n  of Bov.  Geo.  S. 
Ro bi nso n  w ho  is now in Lewis ton .
hold the  ru s h e s  of th e  w e a re r s  o 
th e  pu rp le  a n d  g r a y
The  H i g h  School  te a m  th i s  y e a r  i s l 
the  l ig h t e s t  t e a m  w h ic h  h a s  rep- i  
re sen ted  the  school  for som e years ,  j 
an d  u n d e r  th e  ca re fu l  c o achi ng  of J 
Pr i n .  P a c k a r d  has  deve loped  v e ry  j 
fast ,  h u t  ow in g  to th e  in a b i l i t y  of 
a r r a n g i n g  a  sched u le ,  few ga m es  
have  been p l aye d .  H o w ev e r ,  the  
h om e  g am es  a l t h r o u g h  lost  by sm al l  
m a r g i n s  were  v e ry  c r ed i ta b le  e x ­
h ib i t ions.
Smuggling Case
A lp h ie  Daig le  of F o r t  K e n t  was  
a r r a i g n e d  before  U n i t e d  S ta te s  
C o m ’r  F r a n k  G. H a r r i n g t o n  in A u ­
g u s t a  las t  week on two charges ,  one 
for  re s i s t in g  officers E r n e s t  M. Dav is  
a n d  F r e d  J .  S h e a n ,  two cu s t om  offi­
cials,  a n d  th e  o t h e r  for s m ugg l i ng  
pota toe s  across  the  C a n a d i a n  border.  
Daig le  w aived  th e  r e a d in g  of the  
w a r r a n t s  a n d  p l eaded  no t  gui l ty .  
Pr o b a b le  cause  was  found  a n d  Daigle  
w a s  he ld in $500 bonds  in each  case 
to a w a i t  th e  ac t ion  of the  g r a n d  ju r y  
a t  the  D e c e m b e r  te rm  of the  Un i ted  
S t a te s  D is t r i c t  co u r t  a t  Po r t l an d .  
H e  f u rn is h e d  the  hail.
The  a r r e s t  was  m a d e  a t  F or t  K e n t  
M o n d a y  a f t e rno on  by U n i t e d  S ta t es  
D e p u ty  M a r s h a l  J a m e s  Clea ry  of 
Vanceboro .  Daig le  c la ims  tha t  the  
po ta toes  were  seized by the  cus tom 
officials on an  i sland  located in the  
St.  J o h n  r ive r  whic h  has  been the  
p rop e r ty  of the  Daigle fami ly  for 135 
year s .  Ho f u r t h e r  c la ims  tha t  by a 
t r e a t y  be tween  ( t r e a t  Br i ta in  and  
the  Uni ted  S ta te s  the  ow ners  of the  
i s land  could fly A m e r ic a n  or C a n a d ­
ian flags. He  c la ims  th a t  on a c ­
c o u n t  of this  t r e a t y , these  potato*  ^
would be ex em p t  from se izure by 
cu s t om  officials.
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will  be r u s h e d  to comple t ion .
Shot tor Deer
A r e p o r t  f rom A s h l a n d  sa y s  t h a t  
S a m u e l  D o w n i n g  of M i l l ino cke t  was  
m i s t a k e n  for a  de e r  by  a 13-year-old 
hoy  a t  Po r t age ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  a n d  
k il led .  H e  was  60 ye a r s  of age a n d  
le f t  a  wife a n d  four ch i ld ren .
Mr.  D o w n i n g  w e n t  to P o r ta g e  on 
a h u n t i n g  t r ip  a n d  s t a r t e d  ou t  ear ly 
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  in se a rc h  of 
big ga m e .  H e  was  in the  ba ck  field 
of N.  B. S u t h e r l a n d  in w hi ch  the  
l a t t e r ’s son,  H o m e r ,  a n d  a  boy c o m ­
panio n  were  h u n t i n g  deer.
H o m e r  sa w  s o m e t h i n g  m ov e  a t  the  
edge of th e  woods a n d ,  t a k i n g  it  for 
a  fleer, fired a n d ,  a c c o rd in g  to the  
officials, s h o t  D o w n i n g  th r o u g h  the  
r i g h t  lung.  H e  l ived  only  long 
enough to a sk  w h e r e  he h a d  been 
s h o t  a n d  tell the  boys to in form his 
wife of th e  acc ide nt .
Eastern Maine R. R.
T h e  final  locat ion of th e  E a s t e r n  
Ma in e  R.  B.  is p rogres s in g  wel l  a n d  
th i s  week  wil l  see the  l ine loca ted  as 
fa r  as  B a n c r o f t  w h e r e  th e  loca t ion  
for  th i s  season  wil l  s top.
W o r k  of c le a r ing  the  r i g h t  of w a y  
wil l  be c o m m e n c e d  a t  th e  B a n c r o f t  
e nd  so t h a t  sup pl ies  can  be eas i ly  
ha n d le d ,  a n d  it is expe c te d  t h a t  
some g r a d i n g  wil l  he done  th i s  y ear .
I t  is sa id t h a t  th i s  is one of the  
lowe s t  g r a d e  ro a d s  in the  U. S.,  
t h a t  is, t h a t  the  inc lines  a n d  d e ­
c lines  a re  ve ry  small .
W h e t h e r  thi s  road  will  be e x t e n d ­
ed be yo nd  B a n c r o f t  to B r e w e r  a n d  
across  t h e  r i ver  to B a n g o r  is u n c e r ­
ta in .  T h e  g ene ra l  im pr ess i qn  is t h a t  
if th e  ro ad  is bu i l t  f rom B a n c r o f t  to 
H o u l t o n  i t  wil l  e v e n t u a l l y  be leased  
by  the  M. C. B.  R. .  tint of course  
thi s  is p ro b le m a t ic a l .
City Charter
Murder In Easton
A Peculiar Accident
W m .  H a z l e t t  was  in jured  in ;i 
pecu l i a r  m a n n e r  last S a t u r d a y, 
whi le  w o rk in g  on the  new High  
School  bu i ld ing ,  an d  a l th o u g h  p a i n ­
fu l ly  h u r t  he is expec ted  to be iibl.M 
to r e t u r n  to his work  in a few days,  i
B ro ck  H a g e r m a u ,  a  fellow work-  j 
m a n ,  was  w o rk in g  on a  high s t a g i n g 1 
f rom w h ic h  he fell off, s t r ik in g  
H a z l e t t  on the  head  k n o c k in g  h im ;  
unconsc ious.  H a g e r m a u  was un- j  
h u r t  whi le  H a z l e t t  was  r e m o v e d  to! 
his s i s te r ’s hom e in an unconsc ious  : 
cond i t ion  f rom w hi ch  he la te r  ral l i ed r 
a n d  a l th o u g h  very  lame,  expec ts  no j 
b a d  resul ts  f rom the  blow. i
in. 
; i m  ■
W. G T. U.
Thu body of a m u r d e r e d  
which  was found  in Mu* husi 
s ide t he road from the  Fast  o 
road  s ta t ion  to East on (suit 
W e d n e s d a y  with a !.; 111 < r < , i 
was  ident i f ied Tliur-olay as i 
J o h n  T i m o t h y  of L a w r e n c e  
He was Ini ween 55 and  ds \ c  
and  Wile hast seen al ive <,it < gg
T i m o t h y  had l ie u di: 
toes I or ( ’. K . Holst : •!■ , i r 
f inished work on <vt.  ”7 a 
Bolster 's  son If . irry *. I r ■ > \ ■ 
the  Bangor  A Are,,-to,.],  
w he re  he in tende d  to take  11
trnin for his home  in I , a w t e n < 
had  $75 in his possession- 
had  recei v« d for his work it 
tato fields.
T i m o t h y  and  youn g Bo] 
r ived at the ra i l road  stat ion 
la t.e t > > ea ten the  t ra in v, | ,
m a n .
It'S I ....
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To Plant More Salmon.
The  Uni ted  S ta te s  B u r e a u  of F i s h ­
eries is about, to m a k e  its second  
p l a n t i n g  of A l a s k a n  H u m p b a c k  or 
Pink Sa lm on,  in Maine  waters .  Dr .  
W. C. Kenda l l ,  fo rmer]v  of Maine ,  ! 
and  now of the  d e p a r t m e n t  of Com -  jj
m e re r ,  will visit  Maine  thi s  fall an d  j 
inspect  the  g r e a t  r ive rs  wi th  the  | 
view of se lec t ing  p la n t i n g  gr o u n d s  | 
for the  A l a s k a n  sa lmo n.  He  wi l l ;  
m a k e  a- ca ivful  e x a m i n a t i o n  and  so- J 
b et tin* s tr i-ams lu st a d a p t e d  to this  
Specie. !
Tim eggs of the H u m p b a c k  sa lmo n 1 
'lie in ought  on from Alaska  in t r ays  
packed  in boxes and k-mt cold. From
toil mil l ion to fifteen mi ll ion eggs 
will lie p lan ted  in Maine water s  this
Thanks
a ;
a n t i
ut t i!
I wish to thank all of 
who helped me in many ways to se- 
i cure the G r a n d  Prize in the T imes 
j contest, for without their help it 
i would have been impossible to have 
won out.
Burns McIn ty r e .
I wish to extend to my many 
friends who so kindly gave me their 
support in the recent T imes contest, 
my sincere gratitude.
R e v . C. W. Whe e l e r .
A It Imugh wo were  not successful 
in w in ni ng  cither of the grand 
prizes in the  recent  T um its contes t ,  
yet we feet ind ebt ed  to our many 
f r iends for the  a id th e y  gave  and 
tile good wishes  the y  ex te nde d  in 
our  hehal l .
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-ift S l ipp  c e le b ra ted  h e r  
,y on T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  10, 
OR M il i ta ry  s t ree t ,  w h e n  
J j e r  r e l a t ive s  a n d  f r iends  
10 SXtend cong ra tu la t io ns .  
St one  of NVroostook’s 
la d ie s  w h o  sennas to en- 
flStieh as  th o u g h  she  wei*e
fe s t o r y  hote l  a t  Oak -  
s t ruc ted by  th e  B a n ­
g o r  J t Aroostook R.  l i . ,  is n e a r i n g  
completion, S a m u e l  A m o s  of th i s  
town, b a rin g  the c o n t r a c t ,  a n d  th e  
struc tu re  will be a  h a n d s o m e  one  
an d  finely equipped. T h e  a r r a n g e ­
m ent of office, reading room,  b i l l i a rd  
room and others is m o s t  e xce l le n t  
and the  exterior will be m u c h  a d ­
m ired.
down l
I2t
tlie
the
i , l en ce | 
W. C. T. 
S u p t .  of
p m
Before You Hunt
a ll over tow n f o r  reliab le  
m ed icin es com e here —  you 
w o n 't need  to  j o  any farther.
We dob* charge high for reliability 
either. It’s the complete satisfaction 
we give in both our drags and our prio* 
tfcgt heMs oar customers.
W +  d o a  b ig  b u sin ess in  
ready d igep ared  rem edies of
4 ■?
OnT Syrap Hypopboephltes Com- 
poaadlsan lmrigocatinc general tonio 
aai sUbmOm L S reiterative and appeti- 
m  8oU with a guarantee
;j P rice 75c per B ottle.
i Pllfifi O. HAN/tGAN, Prop. 
1 Opposite Elks Horae 
I f  f l T i  TO WALK.
On T h u r s d a y ,  Nov 
D a y  was observed  by 
U.  I n  the  absence  of 
th i s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  Mrs.  McGar.v,  tlm 
m e e t i n g  was  cond u c te d  by Mix. 
Sma l l .  T h e  p ro g ra m  cons is ted  of 
peace a n d  w a r  both,  as at p re sen t  
th e  two seem ve ry  closely co n n ec t ­
ed.  A s h o r t  r e a d i n g  sh o w in g  Pr e s i ­
d e n t  W i l s o n ’s s t r o n g  bel ief  in peace  
was  g iv en ;  e x t r a c t s  f rom  th e  recen t  
peace m e e t i n g  in Boston,  th e  first  of 
a  ser ies w h ic h  a re  be ing  he ld  unde r  
th e  ausp ices  of th e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
Pe a c e  Soc ie ty,  were  given,  s h ow in g  
v e r y  p la in ly  M ay o r  C u r le y ' s  pos i ­
t ion on the  peace  ques tion .  S h o r t  
r ead in g s  a n d  r e m a r k s  by  leade r  and  
o th e r  m e m b e r s  closed a  ve ry  in t e r ­
es t ing  p ro g ram .  A poem,  “ The  G ay  
G a r d e n s ” , was  l i s tened  to with 
m u o h  in terest .
O w in g  to T h a n k s g i v i n g  fa l l ing  on 
T h u r s d a y ,  Nov.  26th, the  ne x t  re g ­
u la r  m e e t i n g  of th e  W.  C. T. U. will  
be  he ld on Dec.  3rd.
T h e  second s u p p ly  of p r o g r a m s  is 
n o w  r e a d y  a n d  m e m b e r s  can  ge t  
t h e m  a t  a n y  m e e t i n g  or  f rom  the  
p r e s i d e n t  o r  se cr e t a ry .
truck a few 
I ere the i r  t eam drew up 
(hr- woode n plai furni .  Tim-  
leci i ied lie wmi hl  wait  t.Imre
s t e a m e d  out 
! miniiti  
beside 
of by *
for tlie next one to leave ami  vminu 
Bolster  wisiied h im luck,  tu rned  i:is 
horses,  and drove hack home.  Su 
far as the  officers have been a bU  to 
find out T h u r s d a y ,  that  was the  last 
t ime  T im o th y  was  seen a l i v e—- e x ­
cept  by these  wim m u r d e r e d  him.
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ejician's Ally Truthful, 
iian- l-eon told the story of a 
mm.d r 11; 1 id * i,m. v. he had reccnt- 
n i . akiny one-midit stands in 
h ' v 1 b o’ h r m'edu he was
and 1m certainly made 
re lie had been p e r
itere than an hour 
-vas in yrenl humor, 
tact, was for him to a 
pu’led a bad hoy of the 
-taye A biy laugh fol-
Mu eh  has  been sa id  la te ly  r e g a r d ­
ing  th e  prospe c t  of H o u l t o n  a p p l y ­
in g  for  a  c i t y  c h a r t e r  a t  th e  n e x t  
session of t h e  leg is la tnre ,  b u t  as  fa r  
as  the  T imes ha s  been ab le  to find 
o u t  th e  sugges t ion  is n o t  b a c k e d  by  
a n y  bus iness  or p rof e ss i on a l  m e n ,  
b u t  is s im p ly  a  genera l  r e p o r t  w h ic h  
as e v e ry  session of  th e  le g i s l a tu re  
a p p r o a c h e s  is t a l k e d  of in c e r t a i n  
q u a r te r s .
T h e  a r g u m e n t s  in fa vo r  of  the  
propos i t ion  a re  no t  m a n y  or  v e r y  
conc lus ive  a n d  th e r e  a r e  m a n y  cases 
vvbere th e  “ c i t y ” p lan  h a s  been 
a d o p t e d  a n d  som e of th e  re s id e n ts  
wish it  were  ba ck  u n d e r  a  t o w n  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  form.
E x - C h i e f  J u s t i c e  L uc i l iu s  Er a wy  
is ou t  in an  open  le t t e r  in th e  E l l s ­
w o r th  A m e r i c a n  a d v o c a t i n g  th e  r e ­
t u r n  of t h a t  c i ty  to th e  old tow n 
form of g o v e r n m e n t .  H e  a d m i t s  
t h a t  he  was  in f avor  of th e  c h a n g e  
f rom th e  town to th e  c i ty  form,  b u t  
lias seen  th e  e r ror  of his  w a y  a n d  is
m v  l r ie nd s  e inPha t i c  in u r g i ng  a  r e t u r n  to th e  
old sy s te m.
As  soon as a  c i t y  c h a r t e r  is ob ­
ta in ed  th e n  th e  po li t i ca l  que s t i on  
comes  up,  a n d  w h e n  poli t i cs  ge t  
m ix e d  up w i th  m u n i c i p a l  a ffair s,  
th e n  a  towm is l iable  no t  to g e t  as  
good m a n a g e m e n t  as  t h o u g h  poli t i cs  
were  no t  used as a n  issue.
A t  the  pr e se n t  t i m e  H o u l t o n ,  w h ic h  
is r e g a r d e d  as a  R e p u b l i c a n  town, 
has  th re e  Se le c tm e n  w ho a re  D e m o ­
cra t s ,  b u t  t h a t  does n o t  in a n y  W’a y  
af fect  th e i r  efficiency a n d  a n y  c r i t i ­
ci sm t h a t  m a y  be m a d e  is n o t  b e ­
cause  th e y  a rc  D e m o c r a t s  b u t  b e ­
cause th e y  m a y  have  e r red  in j u d g ­
m en t .
But  a town m ee t i n g  on a po li t i ca l  
basis  and  then  inefficiency is l iable 
to cr*‘* p in. le ave  it on a non p a r ­
t isan basis  and  the  best  resu lt s  a re 
ol it ai nable.
If any  Aroos took town des ires  to 
become a ci ty that, is no reason  w h y  
Hou l iun  should  become one even 
tho ug h  she is tiie largest, town in the  
county.
Brookl ine ,  a  s u b u r b  of Boston wi th  
over  lou.ooo popula t ion ,  still  re ta ins  
the  old town m e e t i n g  a n d  a boa rd  of 
se lec tmen,  a n d  H o u l t o n  as well ,  wil l  
be be t te r  off as a town r a t h e r  t h a n  a 
c i t v .
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'I ho magician 
tin- footlights.
Xow. my boy.’ he sai*], “I want 
y<'u m d ll this audience flnu you are 
sure your pockets art- empty.”
"My pockets is empty,” answered 
tlm lad. obediently. ”j)e rabbit you 
told me to put in me coat got away."'
Galand I v
The ecl at 1 hi
brougiu the lad to
cards  e n g r a v  
T im i :s o f f i c e .
and print-
i_ucky Choice.
"My husband is a most Inveterate 
reader,” exclaimed Mrs. Knox with a 
slight tone of ennui. “He reads un­
til dawn every morning. Why, last 
night I found him asleep with his 
nose in ’V. V.'s Eyes!’ ”
"Perhaps,” commented her hus­
band’s bookish friend, “you sl^juld be 
thankful you did not find him with 
hiB nose in ‘The Inside of the Cup!” ’ 
—Kansas City Star.
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Frank .1. Terrill who was killed Friday.
To Clean a Refrigerator.
When white spots appear on the 
refrigerator lining take all the food 
out and rub the zinc with kerosene. 
Leave the refrigerator open for sev­
eral hours, then wash with ammonia 
and warm soapsuds and let dry thor­
oughly.
his m a c h i n e  eas i ly  w he n  n e a r  the  
ground.
Ter ri l l  will be r e m e m b e r e d  by all  
th e  p a t r o n s  a t  the  H o u l t o n  fai r  as a 
qu ie t ,  m o d e s t  y o u n g  m a n ,  b u t  a
Aviator Killed
F r a n k  J .  .Terril l  of Worc es te r ,
Mass. ,  a n  av ia tor ,  w ho  a p p e a r e d  
a t  th e  H o u l t o n  fai r  in 1912, a n d  
w as  the  first  av ia to r  to m a k e  a  fl ight  th o r o u g h  a v i a t o r  a nd  one  of the  bes t
eve r  seen in th i s  s ta te .  H is  fl ights 
were  th e  best ,  a n d  his th r i l l in g  e x ­
h ib i t io ns  here  never  fa i led  to please  
th e  c rowds.
H e  was  a  care fu l  a v i a t o r  a n d  never  
e n d a n g e r e d  his own life or  those  
a b o u t  h i m  by  t a k i n g  unn ecess a ry
in th i s  sect ion,  was  k i l led  in South  
Ca ro l ina ,  F r i d a y ,  w h e n  he  t r ied  to 
avoid  s t r ik in g  a  c rowd t h a t  g a t h e r ­
ed a b o u t  the  p lace  w h e r e  he  was  
t r y in g  to land .  E n g i n e  t rouble  
forced  th e  a v ia to r  to g l ide  to w ard s  
t h e  e a r th  and  he  could n o t  h a n d le
chances .  The  de sp a tc h  f rom the  
south  seems to ind ic a te  t h a t  he m a y  
have  saved  his own life if lie ha d  
been wi l l ing to s t r ik e  the  c rowd be ­
low h im,  but  in t r y in g  to avoid th em  
he was  k il led.
To those  w ho  m e t  h i m persona l ly  
w he n  he v is i ted Aroos took ,  his d e a th  
was  une xp ec te d  as he  rea l ized t h a t  
his w o rk  was  d a n g e r o u s  an d  he  was  
e x t r e m e ly  car efu l  a b o u t  m a k i n g  his 
ascents ,  a n d  it  was  th i s  ca re fu lness  
of the  lives of o t he rs  w h ic h  doub t -  
caused  his  de a th .
“ M -T ite  
Fountain Pen
For\a Short Time Only
WE’LL PAY 
YOD $1.00
F O R  Y O U R
OLD FOUNTAIN PEN
Provided You Buy a Crocker
“ IN K -T ITE ” 
FountainPen, Here
(O nly one Pen taken in e x ­
change for each new pen 
purchased)
Exchange Your Old Pen Now 
D O N’T WAIT
E very Crocker “ I n k - T i t e ”  
Pen is guaranteed to be a F A R  
B E T T E R  P E N  than you have 
ever known.
0. F. FRENCH &  SON
" T H E  BUST (R U B  S T O R E"
The Aroostook Time' esctay, November 18, 1914.
Y ou Save M oney
by buying a So u th Bend 
Watch i n s t e a d  of a 
cheap watch.
For when you purchase a 
South Bend Watch you are 
making a lifelong invest* 
ment—
An investment that will 
pay just as'big dividends 
ta years from now as it does 
the day you buy it.
You also have the pie: 
of carrying a watch of 
stylish build and of k 
Ing that you always 
the right time.
Come in and get price 
South Bend Watches, 
will find one at a price 
just suits.
OSGOOD'S 
H oulton, M
P n o f .  C f
o .  B . F
• F E C I A ’
P
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T el. IIP 
Horn
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rfILO
.E
. Square 
H o u l t o n , M e , 
en Special Attention.
.. lard, H. D.
At, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
ace H ours: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Donn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
v D E N T IST
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
line STORE
Office H ours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164*2
Dr. C. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rtec Block, Houlton, Me.
Office H ours: 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
ENIINEER AND SURVEYOR
O ffice 13 H ey  w ood Street 
IOULTON , ME.
T e e t h
p a i z
g e e i
Intel
Dr.
♦"led w ithout 
3 new  anal- 
tod, a b s o -
. .  ORCUTT, 
D entist.
ALBERT E KLEIN
. Teacher of the 
Violin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M a i n  S t r e e t  H O U L T O N
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
Don’t Bother
To send your p lates aw ay 
to  have your cards en­
graved  take  i t  to tne
Times Office
a n d  le t them  be bothered
Your druggist has it or can 
It, or you can send direct. 
E e k m a n  Labo ratory,
Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir W illiam  Oaler, one ol’ the fo***- 
moat of l iv in g  medical »»«“»; fwr" 
m erly  o f  Joh n * Hopklna, Baltim ore,  
and now  H rgiu x Proftwtaor o f  Medi­
cine at Oxford, nays lit hi" “ P ractice  
o f Medicine” < IN1W). on p ag e  2-UM 
•‘T h e  h e alin g  of pulm onary tu b e r-  
Cu IonIn la allow 11 c l inica lly  by the  
r eco ve ry  of patienta la  whoae aputa  
e la stic  tlaaue and bacilli h a v e  been  
found. * * * iu  the grnnulationa
product* aud associated pneumonia  
a " fa r  tlaaue la formed, w h ile  the  
amuller cuaeoua ureaa become im -  
p r c g u u t fd  u it li  Unit* NitltH. T o  Hutrlt 
coiiditloua atone ahould the term  
healkug be applied.”Many eminent medical authorities 
have testified to the ellicacy of lime 
salts in the treatment/ of tubercu­
losis, and the success of luckinan s 
Alterative in this and allied throat 
and bronchial affections may be due 
partiv to the fact that  it contains 
a lime salt so combined with other 
valuable ingredients as to be easily 
assimilated. , . . .Widespread use of this remedy in 
numerous cases of tuberculos is -  
man v of which appear to have yield­
ed completely to it—Justifies our be­
lief that it is worth a trial, unless 
some other t reatment already is 
succeeding, it contains no opiates, 
narcotics or habit-forming drugs. 
We make no promises concerning it 
any more that  reputable physic.an* 
give promises with their prescrip­
tions, but we know of many cases 
In which IT HAS HELPED. _
Ph ilad elph ia,
Price «$1 anil 82 a bottle.
H .  J .  H a t h e w a y  Co. M ou l to n ,  Me
When the Good News
First Reached Houlton
It  Created Considerable Excitement. 
But as week after week went by, and 
many well-known and highly respected 
Hovilton people spoke out freely, and 
their statements were published in the 
public press, there was no longer room 
for doubt. Houlton people said : “ This 
must be true.” Well here is jus t  such 
another statement,  and it comes from 
Houlton.
Mrs. Fred Steven' ,  38 Green St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ I had an attack 
of La Grippe and when I recovered, I 
found that  my kidneys were weakened. 
I suffered from severe attacks of back 
ache and after exerting myself, I had 
trouble in breathing. My condition 
grew worse and my ankles became swol­
len. Heading about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I was induced to trv them and got 
a supply from the Hatheway Drug Co 
I got so much benefit from the first 
that  1 continued taking them. By 
the time I had finished four boxes, I 
was  lid of the trouble. Another of 
my »family has also taken Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills with good results.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s KHney Pills— the same that 
Mrs Stevens had. Fostei-Milburn 
Co , Props.,  Buffalo, N. Y 
246 advtg
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T H E  A R C  / T O O K  T I M E S
ALL TH E HOM E N E W S.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1.—Any person who takesn paper regularly 
from the Post Office — whet her directed to his 
address or another, or whether he has sub­
scribed or not, is responsible for tin* pay 
i — If any person orders Ids paper dls- 
advsncP, $2.00 ill arrears; ill Canada $2.00 continued, he must pay all arrearges. or the 
in advance, 2.00 in arrears.
CHflS. H- FOGG, Pr e s .  & Mgr.
Subscriptions in U. S. $1.50 per year in
Single copies five cents.
Afo Subscription cancelled  unti l  al l  arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising.atos based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
culation at second-class postal rates.
publisher may continue to send it until pay­
ment Is made anil collect the whole amount 
whether it Is taken from the office or not.
3.—The Courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapei sand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for,Isprimafacieevideneeof fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, wilteto 
the publisher yourself, and don’t leave It to 
the post-master.
As 1916 Appears
F or  A d v e r t i s i n g  K a te s  a p p l y  to t h e  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g e r .
One o! Haul ton’s Needs miles  of m a c a d a m  an d  she l l  road.  
F r o m  1911 to 1912 hind on the  road 
in crea sed  in va lue  $20 per  acre,  and  
H o u l t o n  has  a lw a y s  been pr oud  of ia tu i a  mile  a w a y  f rom the  road 
her  m a n y  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  her  be au t i fu l  sh ow ed an  inc rease  of $lu per  acre,  
homes ,  her  s u b s t a n t i a l  bus iness  S p o t s y l v a n i a  C ou n ty ,  Vi rg in ia ,  u n ­
blocks,  her  well  k e p t  s t ree t s ,  her  fire p roved  41 mi les  of road,  and  land  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  w a t e r  works ,  publ ic  w hic h  fo rm e r ly  sold on an  ave ra ge
Tricked Hlrnl
Hiram—Haw! Haw! Haw! J
skinned one of them city fellers that 
put  the lightning-rods on my house.
Silas—Ye did? How did you do it?
Hiram—Why, when I made out the 
check to pay him, I Just signed my 
name without specifying the amount  
I’ll bet there will be somebody pretty 
mad when he goes to cash it.—Llppln* 
cot t ’s
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for Croup.
Croup scares you. The loud hoarse croupv 
cough, choking and gasping for breath, labored 
breathing, call for immediate relief. The very 
first dose of Foley’s Honey and Tar Com­
pound will master the croup. It cuts the 
mucus, clears away the phlegm and opens up 
and eases the air passages. Broadway Phar­
macy. advtg
They Enjoy It.
On Terms of Intimacy.
‘Aunt Alice must  be very intimate 
with God, mother,” a thoughtful child 
remarked upon his return from a visit 
to the relative named.
“ Why, dear:  ’
“ ’Cause, whe., she says her  prayers 
she whispers. I s ’pose she knows him 
so well that  they have secrets togeth­
er and he just  leans down his ear.”
Women Suffer Terribly from Kidney 
T rouble.
Around on her feet all (lav—no wonder a 
woman has backache, headache, still' swollen 
joints, weariness, poor sle-p a n d  kidney 
trouble. Foley’s Kidney Pills give quick re­
lief for these troubles. 'They strengthen the 
kidneys—take away the aches, pain and wear­
iness. Make life worth living again. Try 
Foley Kidney Pills and see how much letter 
you feel. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Time’s Changes.
“Before we were married you said 
you’d lay down your life for me,” she 
sobbed. “I know it,” he returned sol­
emnly; “but this confounded flat is 
so tiny there’s no place to lay any­
thing down.”
Declare War on Rheumatism. 
Rheumatism is an awful thing—nothing
build them up, make them strong—rid 
blood and keep it clear o'
Foley Kidney Pills on ham 
tbe first sign of rheumatism
our
eep
y i
f uric acid. K  
nd ready for use at 
Broadway Phar­
macy. advtg
Woman of Observation.
A woman says that the longer a 
man studies the curves of a decanter  
the closer he is apt to imitate them 
on his homeward journey in the early 
morn.
Hundreds of imitations have come and gone 
since Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound be­
gan—40 years ago—to loosen the grip of coughs 
and colds. You can not get a substitute to do
'“Ft
and
tickling throat. Buy it at your druggist and 
feel safe Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Money Not Necessary.
He—“Do you think that money la 
necessary to happiness?” She—“Not 
tf one has unlimited credit’’
Hack 1 Hack 1 Hack I
With raw tiekling throat, tight chest, sore 
lungs, you need Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
Kund, and gulckly. The first dose helps, it tves a soothing, healing ooating as it glides 
down your throat, you feel better at onoe, 
friend.Every user is a 1 
advtg
Broadway Pharmacy.
bui ld ings ,  M o n u m e n t  P a r k ,  her  i n ­
dus t r ies ,  he r  ch u rch es ,  her  ci t izens,  
he r  school  bu i ld ings  an d  the  m a n y  
o th e r  up- to -d a t e  acqui s i t ion s  w hic h  
go to m a k e  up a c o m m u n i t y  in w hic h  
it is a  p le asure  to live.
T o d a y  she  is jus t  as p roud  of th em  
as she  ever  was,  a n d  ye t  th e re  is one 
th in g  which is of vi tal  i m p o r ta n c e  to 
a n y  c o m m u n i t y  no mat  ter  how small  
which  H o u l t o n  does not  have ,  and 
which  o th e r  places  even s m a l l e r  tha n  
Houl to n  can boas t  of, a nd  t h a t  is a 
p lace  for th e  boys an d  y o u n g  me n 
How can H o u l t o n  a n s w e r  the  q u e s ­
t ion “ W h a t  a re  you  doi ng  for the  
boys and  y o u n g  m en  of H o u l t o n  ?” 
T h r i f t y  H o u l t o n  wi t h  all the  m e a n s  
t h a t  her  r es id en ts  have,  a n d  not  one 
th i n g  is she  do in g  for her  boys of to ­
day ,  who to m o r ro w  will he men.
W e  do not d eny  t h a t  a t t e m p t s  have  
been m a d e  d u r i n g  the  past tw e n ty -  
five yea r s  ; some of t h e m  ha ve  been 
mo re  or less successfu l  a n d  some 
have  fai led,  b u t  because  the y  ha ve  
fai led is t h a t  a n y  reason  w h y  the  
boys shou ld  no t  he pr ovi ded  for ? It 
was  not  th e i r  fau l t  nor  the  fau l t  of 
the  ci t izens,  bu t  s i m p ly  u n f o r t u n a t e  
an d  the  cause  was  no f au l t  of a ny  
one  in pa r t i c u la r ,  on ly  c i r c u m s ta n c es  
over wh ich  we ha d  no control .
W h e n  we go a long  the  s t ree t s  and  
see the  boys hull ing on the  corners ,  
s m o k i n g  c iga re t te s ,  or go into pool 
rooms and  see th e  y o u n g  men who 
only a  few ye a r s  ago were  p r o m i n e n t  
in the  Hoy Scouts  w hic h  J .  H.  P iper  
bu i l t  up, and  who  did so m u c h  to in ­
inst i l l  in th e i r  m in d s  pr inc ip les  of 
m a n h o o d  an d  r i g h t  l iving,  it seems 
as tho ugh eve ry  ci t izen who is in t e r ­
ested in the  good of the  town  an d  
who  m u s t  real ize t h a t  the  hoys of 
a n y  c o m m u n i t y  a re  its most  va luable  
asset ,  s hou ld  feel as t h o u g h  he or 
she  was  no t  do ing  th e i r  d u t y  by not  
do ing  s o m e th in g  for the  boys and  
y o u n g  men of our  town.
Pre squ e  Isle has  a Hoy be t te rm ent  
mo ve m en t  on foot, and  she  is doing  
w onde r fu l  work  for the  boys aud  
ch i ldren  of her  town.  A m o n g  o th er  
t i l ings which  t hose behin d  the  m o v e ­
m e n t  a re do ing  is m a k i n g  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  for ha v in g  y o u n g  scholars  
p rohi b i te d  f rom m o v in g  p ic ture  
show s ex cept in g  on F r i d a y  night  
a nd  Sat  u n l a y  a f te rnoon ,  an d  at  t best* 
p e r fo rm a n c es  ha v in g  p ic tur es  which  
will uplif t  the  mor a l s  ami  th o u g h ts  
of the  young,  r a t h e r  th an  have  the m  
witness  m u r d e r s ,  bar  room s e e m s  
and  pict tires l ike tha t .
M a n y  m o v e m e n t s  a re  on foot for 
a id in g  the  Belgians,  wort by no doubt, 
a nd  probably  needy,  an d  ye t  right  
here in our own town is a m a t t e r  of 
more  vi tal  im p o r ta n c e  to Hou l to n  
th a n  the  condi t ion  of the  Belgians or 
a n y  o th e r  u n f o r t u n a t e  E u ro p ean  
people.
The  im po r ta nc e  of this  need should 
not he overlooked .  The  d a y s  when 
boys and  gir ls sp en t  the i r  evenings 
and  spare  t ime  a t  home  is rap id ly  
passing,  ami the  p laces  w he re  the y  
m a y  spend th em  outs ide  of home  in ­
fluences a re  m a n y .  How m u c h  be t ­
ter  would it he if there  were  some 
place where  thi s  spare  t ime  could be 
sp en t  un de r  inf luences tha t  would 
uplift  ;tml he ins t ruc t ive  r a t h e r  tha n  
in a place where  the re  is a f inancial  
ga in  for di f fe rent  ind iv idu a l s ,  which  
must, come out  of lhe  pocke ts  of the  
paren ts .
Moving p ic tur es  a re all r igh t ,  the  
ga m es  of pool a n d  b i l l i a rds  a re  all 
r ig h t  w hen  co nd uc te d  un d e r  cer ia in  
condi t ions  an d  for men an d  wom en  
whose  habi t s  a re formed and  a re  not 
suscept ib le  to inf luences as the  ch i l ­
d re n  are,  i t  is a  p rivi lege which  
grow n people have.
In the  case of hoys and  gir ls  it. is 
dif ferent .  Can  th e re  no t  be s o m e ­
th in g  done to provide  a  place for our  
boys a n d  girls w he re  the  a t m o s p h e r e  
will  be upl i f t ing an d  the  inf luences 
such  as wil l  t end  to m a k e  th e m  
be t te r  me n an d  wom en  ?
Increases Land Values
One of th e  g re a te s t  a r g u m e n t s  in 
favor  of good roads  is th e  increase  
in land  va lue s  sure  to follow. I t  
goes w i t h o u t  sa y in g  t h a t  a  piece  of 
land on the  new St a te  h i g h w a y  be­
tw een  H o u l t o n  a n d  N e w  L im er ic k  
wil l  be m u c h  mo re  des i rab le  a n d  will 
b r ing  a  m u c h  be t te r  p r ice w i t h  tbe  
comple t ion  of the  road  t h a n  i t  would 
before.  Owing  to th e  ex tens ive  
h i g h w a y  i m p r o v e m e n t  pro jec t s  all 
over  Ma ine  th i s  is a  p h ase  of the  
ques t i on  wel l  w o r th  cons ider ing.  
T h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
A gr ic u l t u re  has  i ssued a  bul le t in  
cover ing  thi s  su b j ec t  a n d  i t  m a k e s  
d ec id ed ly  in te re s t in g  read ing .
M a n a t e e  Co unt y ,  F lor i da ,  bu i l t  64
of $24 74 cha n g e d  h a n d s  wi th in  th r ee  
y e a r s  a t  an  a v e ra g e  of $44.74 per  
acre.  In D in wid dl e  C o unt y ,  V i r ­
ginia,  w h e re  125 miles of road  were  
bui l t ,  l and  be tween  5 a n d  10 miles 
f rom P e t e r s b u r g  a d v a n c e d  on an a v ­
erage  f rom $15.25 to $30 an acre  in 
a b o u t  15 ins tances ,  whi le  land  10 
miles f rom town in crea sed  on an 
average ,  in 10 cases,  $10.82 an  acre.  
In F r a n k l i n  C o unt y ,  New York,  
w he re  124 mi les  of road  were  bui l t ,  
e igh t  pieces of l and  se lec ted  a t  r a n ­
dom sh ow ed  an inc rease  of 27.8 per  
cent ,  u t te r  the  i m p ro v e d  roads  wore 
bui l t ,  whi l e  in L ?e Co unt y ,  Vi rg in ia ,  
w hic h  bui l t  84 mi les  of road ,  land 
s im i l a r ly  a d v a n c e d  25 per  c e n t .
Th e re  can be no ques t ion  t h a t  the  
m a n  who  owns an au to m o b i l e  wil l  in 
the  fut lire se lect  the  site for his s u m ­
m e r  ho m e  a t  some poin t  r e a c h e d  by 
a smooth, h ig h w a y .  W i th  be t te r  
t r u n k  l ines al l  t h ro u g h  th e  S ta t e  
will come a m or e  v igorous  d e m a n d  
for a d j a c e n t  rea l  es ta te  an d  rea l e s ­
ta te  ow ners  wil l  find th e y  can ask  
a n d  receive  h i g h e r  pr ices  for th e i r  
p rope r t ies  t ba n  before the  good roads  
came.  T h e  m a n n e r  in w hic h  the  
d i f fe ren t  towns  a n d  vi l lages a re  e n ­
th u s i n g  over  good roads ,  av a i l i ng  
the ms e lv es  of S t a te  aid by doi ng  a 
ce r ta in  a m o u n t  of im p r o v e m e n t  
thems elves ,  etc. ,  is p r e t t y  good proof 
Cult  all  over the  S t a te  the  i m p o r ­
t u n e .j of this  su b j ec t  is be ing r e a l ­
ized.
A New Job
for tbe People
Six m o n th s  ago the  G e r m a n  a r m y  
was  sp oke n  of wi th awe.  It  was the  
wo nd er  of all ages  as Cue b iggest  a c ­
c u m u l a t i o n  of m i l i t a r y  mi ght  ever  
assemble d .  For  th r ee  m o n th s  it has  
been a t  w a r  ; a n d  w h a t  lias it a c ­
comp l i s hed  ?
For  a brief  spell  it occupied a slice 
of Ru ss ian  te r r i to ry  ; hu t  it occupies  
tha t  no more.  It t r a n s a c te d  a sp e c ­
t a c u la r  h u t  fut i le da sh  to ward  Haris;  
hu t  t od ay  it holds  but live of the  80 
or mo re  d e p a r t m e n t s  of Fra nco  
W h a t  r em a in s
Tliis huge  G e r m a n  a r m y  has  co n ­
q u e r e d —the  li t t le co u n t r y  of Bel­
g i um  ! And sc arce ly  tha t .  It  has  
f r igh tened  the  wome n,  c h i ld ren  and  
old me n of Belgium ; it has  ta ke n  
possession of the i r  towns  a u d  fa rms .  
But  the  Belg ian a r m y  r e m a in s  iu 
the held,  u nc onq ue red ,  un br o k en ,  
u n d a u n t e d ,  even by this  m ig h ty  
G o r m a n  h o s t .
Here in  lies a se rm on.  It is not the 
G e r m a n  a r m y  only t h a t  has  failed.  
But th ro u g h  the  G e r m a n  a r m y ,  the  
very p innac le  of m il i t a ry  power ,  all 
resor t  to a r m s  s ta n d s  revea led  as a 
fai lure.  W i n n  two men break  off 
discussion or a r g u m e n t ,  a nd  r e so r t '  
to tlu-ir lists, it is not a token of t heir  
-c l ength ,  it is a token of the i r  w e a k ­
ness.  Those  m en  have  confessed 
t h a t  the y  have fai led wi th  the i r  
heads,  an d  tha t  no th in g  re m a in s  to 
th em  hut the i r  fists. For two c o u n ­
tries to resor t  to m u s k e ts  and cannon  
as a solut ion of th e i r  d i l l ’ culries,  ,s a 
f r igh t fu l  confession of the i r  w e a k ­
ness in m en ta l  resources .
The  w on de r  of all  th i s  is t h a t  s e n ­
tient  h u m a n  beings can a l low t h e m ­
selves to he de lu d ed  by al l  th i s  h id e ­
ous nonsense  of m i l i t a r y  pomp  a nd  
pract ice.  Bu t  then  thi s  is not a  w a r  
of peoples.  A h a n d f u l  of d i p lo m a ts  
prec ip i ta ted  it. T h e y  dec ided  tha t  
the  i m m e m o r i a l  ’‘h o n o r ’’ of th e i r  re ­
spect ive  na t ion s  must, per i sh  un less  
th e y  orde red  out  the i r  peaceable  and  
f r iendly  peoples  to shoot each  o the r  
for—none of t h e m  can  give a  reason  ! 
Left  to the ms elves ,  G e r m a n  and  
E ngl i sh  peoples would  ne ve r  have  
dec ided  to go to war .  T h e y  let  th e i r  
m in is t e rs  of s ta te ,  th e i r  fo re ign  d i p ­
lomats  do i t  for th e m .  T h a t  is the  
t r e m e n d o u s  joke  of thi s  m is erab le  
business .  T h a t  is the  w o n d e r  of it 
all.
The  hope of it  is t h a t  ne ve r  aga in  
sha l l  such  a  piece of business be a l ­
lowed to come about .  F o r  a  long 
t im e  the  whole  wor ld  lias been c l a m ­
or ing  for p op u la r  g o v e r n m e n t .  A 
goodly  por t ion  of the  wor ld  ha s  been 
en jo y in g  the  benefi ts  of p o p u la r  g o v ­
e r n m e n t —th e  m a n a g e m e n t  of the  
people ’s af fair s by the  people t h e m ­
selves.  B u t  th e re  is s o m e t h i n g  else 
t h a t  d e m a n d s  m a n a g e m e n t  by the  
people for the  people.  Po p u la r  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  m u s t  r each  o u t  beyond 
h om e  affairs .  A people ’s foreign r e ­
la t ions m u s t  also be m a n a g e d  by the  
people thems elves .  A foreign m i n ­
i s ter  w ho  is responsib le  to nobody,  
who  co nd uc ts  bis  “ d i p l o m a c y ”  in 
th e  d a r k ,  on his own hook,  is as 
m u c h  a n  a u t o c r a t  in his w a y  as the  
abso lu te  m o n a r c h  whose  wil l  used 
to ru le  over  his h om e  affairs.
Rheumatism!
Just put a few drops of Sloan’s 
on the painful spot and the pain 
stops. It is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan’s acts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrates to the bone and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly.
M r. James E . Alexander, of North 
Harpswell, Me., writes: “Many strain* 
in my back and bipa brought on rheu­
matism in tho eciatio nerve. I had it so 
bad one night when sitting in my chair, 
that I had to jump on my feet to get 
relief. I at once applied your Liniment 
to the affected part and in less then ten 
minutes it was perfectly easy. I think 
it is the best of all Liniment* I have 
ever used.”
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
K ills Pain
At all dealers, 28c.
Send four cents in stamps for a  
TR IA L BOTTLE
Dr, Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
It is not  so m u c h  in the  size of the  j 
ov e r tu rn  at the  recen t  elect ion,  as j 
the  places  w he re  i t  ha pp ene d ,  t h a t ’ 
give th e  D em ocra ts  g r ou nd for ap- j  
p re he ns io n  over the i r  p rospects  for j 
1916. T h e re  have  been more se rious  j 
reverses  in p a r t y  h i s tor y  th a n  this,  
n o ta b l y  the  o v e r tu rn  four  ye a r s  ago 
when a  Congress s t rong ly  R e p u b l i ­
can be c a m e  st i l l  more  s t rong ly  D e m ­
ocra t ic .  Mr.  Wi lson  re ta in s  both 
House's,  ac co rd in g  to th e  la tes t  a d ­
vices. which  is s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  a  
Democra t ic  P r e s i d e n t  has  very  r a r e ­
ly done.  T w e n t y  y e a r s  ago Mr.
F i tzgera ld,  of Bos ton ,  b lossomed i n ­
to fame as “ the  on ly  D e m o c r a t ” 
from New E n g l a n d .  T od ay ,  M a s s a ­
chus e t t s  sends four,  Ma in e  one a nd  
R h o d e  I s land  one, sh o w in g  t h a t  the  
pa r ty  col lapse is in no sense  c o m p a r ­
able' wi th  t h a t  of 1894. In  suc h  w ays  
as these  the  D e m o c r a ts  m a y  g a t h e r  
some c r u m b s  of comfor t .
B ut  an  an a ly s i s  of the  r e t u r n s  to 
see w he re  the  ch ang e  has  come,  r e ­
veals  e lec tora l  college possibi l i t ies  
h igh ly  un fav o rab le  to the Dem ocra ts ,  
t h e y  c a n n o t  elect  a  Pr es ide nt  w i t h ­
out N e w  York.  rI h i s  is nea r ly  ax io ­
mat ic .  ^ et  t h a t  s t a t e  has  gone R e ­
pub l ic an  by one of the  very  decisive 
ma jor i t i es  in its h i s tory .  A l th ou gh 
the  d iv ers ion  of D e m oc ra t ic  s t r eng th  
by Sulzer  p r o b a b ly  exceeded  the  d i ­
vers ion  of R e p u b l i c a n  s t r e n g th  by 
D av en p o r t ,  the  tota ls  polled lor  the  
c a n d id a te s  of the  two old pa r t ie s  a re  
so wide  a p a r t  as to m a k e  D e m o c ra t i c  
r ecove ry  of N e w  York  S ta te  in 1916 
seem p r e t t y  difficult .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  
is thi s  t r ue  w h e n  one reca l l s  t h a t  the  
R ep u b l i c a n  n a t i o n a l  t i c ke t  is r e g u ­
la rly m a n y  t h o u s a n d  votes s t ro nge r  
th an  its s t a te  t i cket .  This  has  been 
ex h ib i t ed  over  a n d  over  aga in ,  n o t ­
ab ly  w h e n  N e w  York w e n t  for H a r ­
rison for P r e s i d e n t  a n d  Hi l l  for G o v ­
ernor .
It wil l  th u s  r equ i r e  a  very  c o m p e l ­
l ing c a n d i d a c y  a n d  issue to ge t  for 
the  D e m o c r a ts  tiie e lec tora l  vo te  of 
the  E m p i r e  s ta te ,  w i t h o u t  wh ich  
the y  a re  ne a r ly  helpless .  F r o m  th is  
t ime  for th  th e y  a re  on th e  defens ive.
T he y  m u s t  recover  lost  g r o u n d —an d  
in some r a '  her  s t r i k i n g  w a y - —or the  
ques t ion  of r e n o m i n a t i n g  Mr . W i l ­
son will be re n d e re d  n e a r ly  a c a d e m i c  
by the  g re a t l y  lessened  va lue  of the  
honor.
As a p a r i  of the  p r e s i dent ia l  q u e s ­
t ion,  it does tiie D e m o c r a ts  no good 
to r e t a in  sea t s  in M a s s a c h u s e t t s  an d  
Ohio a n d  K a n s a s ,  w hi ch  would  no t  
in a n y  event  su p p o r t  th e i r  p r e s i d e n ­
tial e lec tors  in a t w o - p a r t y  contes t ,  
such as we a re  now as s u r e d  of h a v ­
ing. The  elect ion of a  D e m o c r a t i c  
Gove rn o r  in M in n e so ta  a n d  s im i l a r  
eddies  in the  c u r r e n t  a re  l ikewise  
w i t h o u t  s ignif icance.  The  p r e s i d e n ­
tial  ba t t l e  l ine is a  wel l -e s ta b l i she d  
one—the  solid Sout h .  New  Y’ork  an d  
her  neighbors,  a n d  I n d ia n a .  On the  
g rea te r  par t  of t h a t  l ine th e  D e m o ­
cra ts  have  been p u t  into r e t rea t .
In the  We s t ,  n o ta b ly  in I n d i a n a ,  
a l r e a d y  a l l ude d  to, the  reac t ion  
ag a in s t  the  D e m o c ra c y  has  been 
m uch less m a r k e d  th a n  here.  On 
the face of p r esen t  r e tu rns ,  severa l  
staff's th e re  m ig h t  conce iv ab ly  be 
Demo cra t ic  in 1816 ; b u t  it would  
ta ke  an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  wes t e rn  c o m ­
bina tion  to give the  p a r t y  success  
w i th out  t In' vote of New  York.  F ro m  
this  tilin'  fo rth,  then ,  th e  R e p u b l i ­
cans m a y  look fo rw ard  to a  r e tu r n  
to power,  am! (In' Dem ocra ts  to its 
p r o l m ble a b a n d o n m e n t .  H e r e  is an 
a t t i t u d e  of m in d  t h a t  sho ul d  p u t  
both pa r t ies  in Congress  on th e i r  
bes t  b eha vi o r  for Die rest  of th i s  a d ­
mi ni s t r a t io n .
'Tlie. Re pu b l ic an s  ou g h t  to avoid  
out b ro il ing the  old g u a r d  abso lu te ly .
T h a t  ls the i r  da nge r .  D e m o c r a ts  
should  hold in check  the  r ad i ca l  pro • 
pe s i t i« s whic h  ha ve  been th e i r  r e ­
cent  undoing .  W i t h  both sides 
a w a r e  of this,  it would  no t  be su r  
pr i sing  it we ha d  a p r e t t y  sa n e  a n d  ()tYei-s y o r  better values for less money. B;g 
order ly  Congress  f rom thi s  t im e  ! saving in living expenses. Big returns for a
.small investment. Individual instructions
D e m o c ra t i c  h and s ,  those  m e m b e r s  
w h o  go to m a k e  up t h a t  m a jo r i t y  
m u s t  real ize the  s lende r  t h r e a d  on 
w hic h  th e i r  p rospec ts  of re ta in in g  
power  a f te r  Ma rc h  4, 1917. now 
hangs.
Hands Off.
A farmer  was going through an 
art  Institution where a number  at 
models of ancient  Greek sculpture was 
exhibited. He noticed tha t  on each 
one hung a placard saying, “Hands 
Off.” “What  'n thunder do they have 
to tell ye every t ime tha t the hands 
Is off?” he exclaimed a t  last. "Do 
they reckon we can' t  see it? An’ why 
dot.’t they never say anything ’bout 
the arms and legs bein’ off, too?”
ioi th.  inc lud ing  the  r e m a i n i n g  sen- j wju save you time. If you mean BXSINESS 
sion of the  pre se n t  68d. W h i l e  c o n - ! write to
t rol in both Houses  will r e m a in  in ■ O. A.  HODGINS, Prin., Houlton, We
t h e y
n e w
That’s what 
say o f our
Slaughter House
where all of our
M E A T S
are killed & dressed
We make a 
the best to
specialty of 
be bad in
And we can Save Money for you.
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L .
CHAS. W. STARKEY.
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ESOCnW DSTW Kfflgr ISABEL CORDON CURTIS
v’3 nu<Hor “ The Woman Jro m  Wolverforvs” 
I L L U S T R A T I O N S g y ' E L L S W O R T H  Y O U N G " *
copyright; i m  p v  r .c .g fto wne s*c o - ♦  *  *
“Emlline’s downstairs. You know 
who Emlline Is?*' He paused and 
Slanced at Sobin.
Dorcas nodded.
“I f ’t wan’t be inconveniencin’ she’d 
like to see yo’.”
“Why does she want to see me, 
Jason?”
“I can’t tell, Missy. She’s des kep’ 
a-pleadln’ en a-pleadin’ (o’ yo’ to see 
her, so I tol’ her, I’d ask yo’.”
“i ’U see her. And, Robin, suppose 
you go with Jason for a little while. 
B e keeps a doughnut jar In the pan­
try. Make Jason tell you a story. Fly- 
In f horses are nothing to the wonder­
ful things he has seen.”
Bmiline entered timidly and stood 
v a itin f until Qorcas pointed to a 
chair. She was a neat-looking yellow 
girl, but there was a worried look on 
her good-natured face.
“Anything wrong, Emlline?” asked 
Dorcas.
“Wrong! Eberyt’ing’s wrong, Mis’ 
Wentworth. I’se le f Miss Paget fo’ 
good en all. Lawd, what a whack she 
h it me when I tol’ her somet’ings I 
thought!”
“She struck you?” Dorcas stared 
At the girl in astonishment.
“ ’Deed, Mis’ Wentworth, she struck 
m e hard, straight ’cross my mouf wld 
her han*. I could take de law to her, 
1 reckon, en git damages, but I ain’t 
A*foin’ to. I’se scared to death ob 
havin’ anyt’ing to do wid her.” The 
girl’s  face seemed to whiten, and she 
clasped her hands in an agony of ter­
ror. “I wouldn’t wuk fo’ her nohow— 
Td ruther go on de streets. Mis’ Went­
worth, her tuqquolses am a-turnin’ 
.green!"
“What do , ‘ou mean?’’ 
jSntihae spoke in a frightened whis- 
P * -
“Her tnqquoises am a-turnin’ green,
, 1 ’cH rifp’ Gawd, dey is !”
Dorcas laughed. The octoroon’s 
statem ent whs so Irrelevant it was al­
m ost funny.
^Lawdy, Mis’ Wentworth, don’ go to 
laughin’. 1 reckon yo’ don’t know what 
cn  awful t’lng dat is to happen. I 
nebber heard tell ob hit but once. Hit 
•don’ happen exceptin’ when a woman’s 
c s  wicked es de ol’ serpint herself!” 
“Bmiline, what on earth are you 
talking aboutr
“My granny once worked fo* a wick­
ed  lady—was back in slave days. I 
'member bearin’ her tell ’bout it when 
J was a  little gaL Her M isses was 
An army lady, rich en beautiful ez 
could be, but she done hated her hus­
band so der was anodder man she 
w as sho’ sot arter. Her husband, de 
- fine ol’Army man, he died sudden one 
n ig h t Jphe had er necklace on, de 
bluest tnqquoises yo’ ebber see, en de 
next day dey turned green. Den dey 
found Out she’d poisoned vhlm. Dey 
would have hung her, but she drqwned 
herself. De tuqquolses was on her 
geek when dey pulled her out ob de 
fibber—dey was green as grass.” 
Dorcas shivered. “Bmiline, what 
has this to do with Miss Paget?”
The girl’s eyes grew round with ter­
ror.
“She bad er necklace ob de sw ellest 
tuqquolses gib her a ’month ago by a 
gemman. She’s always gittin’ pres­
en ts trim gemmen. Dey was ez pale 
blue es de sky when she got dem. She 
wears dem all de tlmp, day and night 
Ton see dem on her when she wait
Dorcas nodded.
“She nebber takes dem off. One 
day 1 tort’ her dey wa’n’t near ez blue 
es  dey used to be. She took dem to  
a  Jeweler man en hed dem cleaned. Hit 
didn’t  do dem a m ite ob good. Die 
jaornln’,” Bmiline paused as in terror 
o t  repeating It, “dis mornln’, Mis’ 
Wentworth, es sho’ es Gawd made me, 
*4sgk tnqquoises was turned green!” 
D onas sat staring at her.
“I sereamed when I sot my eyes on 
dem.” The girl’s teeth chattered. “She 
asked what was de matter, en I tol’ 
her do story ob de ol’ Colonel’s Misses. 
Dat’s  when she whaled me ’cross de 
m oot”
“But,” queried Dorcas with a puz- 
sled  frown, “what does it all mean?” 
“lAWdy, dem tuqquolses would have 
stayed sky-blue on '*0’, Mis’ Went­
worth. er on any lady dat wa’n’t doin' 
a ll dem kind ob wicked t’lngs.” 
“Rubbish!"
“I swar to de Lewd hit’s true,” cried 
Mmittne appealingly. ’ T’vo heard my 
granny tell hit many time.”
D sicas laughed. Although the story 
w as hbeurd, her skin had irown chilly 
w hile Bmiline talked.
“TO tell yo’.” The girl's voice grew 
Intense. “Don’ yo’ ’member she had 
dem tnqquoises on las’ night when yo’ 
som e in wld de little blind boy? Lawd, 
X could er choked her dead wid my 
own ban’s! She was de ol* debil hlt-
self, en derie a judgment a-comln’ on 
her. When yo* waa gone, de t’ings 
sh e done say was curdlin’ to de 
blood!”
“Miss Paget is not a good woman 1 
know, hut— ”
“Good!” Interrupted Bmiline. “She 
didn’t  murder nobody den, en I reck­
on shs ain’t since, bnt dar was murder 
in  her< heart! Bn den, dis morain’— 
Tore sha woun’ out ’bout de tuqquoffces 
—so m sflsg  queer happened, somot’ing
“Shs ooms upstairs wld er hunch ob 
Isttsru In hbr hand, right arter lunch 
tim e. Sho laid dem down; but befo' 
sho done &ok off her t’inge she took 
anodder one out er her muff. ’To’ she 
took her hat off she opened it en 
read I t  She dropped de envelope on
de M r . I saw i t  H it wa’n’t ad- 
diusssd to her, hit was somebody 
else’a letter.’ The negro girl paused 
irresolutely for a moment 
“W # r  queried Dorcas.
“H it was fo’ ’Mrs. Alioe V. Bourns,
Gotham Theater.' ”
“ ‘Alice V. Bourne’!” Dorcas jumped 
to her feet.
“Yessum.” Emiline’s tongue ran on 
excitedly. “Miss Paget, she was took 
wid de queerest fit yo’ ebber see arter 
she done read it. She lay back en 
screeched en laughed. She got clear 
hystericky. Den, all of er sudden, sho 
started to Are questions at me ’bout 
little Julie Bourne en Mrs. Bourne, en 
where dey lived en where dey come 
fr’m. I didn’t know nuffln’ but where 
dey lived. I went up one® to Harlem 
wid Mrs. Bourne to help her bring 
some stuff ob Miss Julie’s to er.”
1 “Where did she get the letter?” 
asked Dorau.
“Yo’ kin search me,” answered Emi- 
line briskly. “Dat ’oman ’ould steal 
er murder er any ol’ t’ing.”
There was a long silence. Emiline 
rose to go.
“Mis’ Wentworth,” she asked hesi­
tatingly, “ef yo’ hear ob er good place, 
would yo’ send fo’ me? Jason, he 
knows where to An’ me anytime.” She 
paused Irresolutely. “You don’ want 
a nurse (o ’ de Kttle blind boy, I reck­
on. I’se er born nurse. I like it!” 
“I don’t know yet, Emiline, what 
plans I can make, or what will be done 
with Robin; but I’ll try to And some 
work for you.” _____
CHAPTER X V III.
The Irony of Fate.
Wentworth locked himself in the li­
brary one Saturday morning. Oswald, 
with quiet insistence, had continued 
the demand that he break away, go 
home, and begin work n afiother play.
“Business can be carried along with­
out you,” was his daily assurance. 
“ ‘The House of Esterbrook’ is good 
for another season, perhaps for more 
than one, and we ought to look ahead. 
I am asked every day if you are writ­
ing another play. You ought to strike 
while the Iron is hot. The luck we 
are having should be an Inspiration to 
you.”
The Waverly Place house was per­
fectly still. Enoch seated himself be­
fore the desk, cleared off the blotter, 
laid out a heap of copy paper, Ailed 
the ink-well, and adjusted a new pen.
He leaned hts head upon his hand 
for a few minutes, and his listless
eyes fell upon a calendar. He dis­
covered that it bore the dates of 
March Instead of April. He tore off 
the record of weeks which had passed 
and dropped it into the waste basket. 
The pen rested listlessly between his 
Angers. When he tried to write with 
It the ink had dried. He did hot dip 
it in the bottle again. A trail of sleep­
less days and nights lay behind him 
—he felt as if his brain had drowsed 
at its post.
He picked up a rubber band, twisted 
it about his Angers, then pulled it 
thin till it suddenly snapped In two. 
He shook himself as If a strenuous 
effort to wake up. For days he had 
been evolving what seemed like a 
virile plot for a play. He tramped the 
streets to do his thinking and planned 
the scenario from beginning to end. 
The night before he had locked him­
self in his office at the Gotham and 
in a frenzy cf haste shaped out each 
scene on his typewriter.
The manuscript lay at his elbow. 
He read it through. Suddenly he re­
alized that the stuff fell short, of- 
*.vhat I > could not decide. It lacked 
reality. He compared it with Merry’s 
drama. The story in that rose up out 
of the paper, each character a living, 
breathing man or woman. This story 
was dead, absolutely dead. He lifted 
the sheets and deliberately tore them 
across, gritting his teeth while the 
paper zipped, as a man does when he 
is in pain.
He picked up a letter which lay be­
side him on the desk. It was ad­
dressed In Merry’s irregular writing. 
There was nothing inside the envelope 
but a check for an amount in Ave 
figures. Wentworth glanced at it, then 
tore it across. He had sent the check 
to the actor without a word; It repre­
sented the entire royalties on the 
“House of Esterbrook.” The mall 
brought It back to him as It had gone.
A small clock ticked out the time on 
top of the desk. He remembered it 
was a Christmas gift from Merry. The 
ceaseless round of its second-hand fas­
cinated him.
“It would be great If one could work 
as that ridiculous needle does,” he 
thought. “It .v such a lifelike thing.
It goes on with a regularity chat 
feazea a man, never pausing day or 
night, never dropping out or balking 
as we humans do when the brain goes 
numb. I wonder,” Enoch loajed back 
in his chair, “I wonder if it is too late 
to come back. It does not seem pos­
sible that a man could undergo a phy­
sical change in a few months while he 
is still hale and hearty. They say such 
a thing does come, though—quick as 
scat, when your arteries harden, or 
something of that sort happens. I’m 
forty-two. A man isn’t old at forty- 
two, and yet—I feel old today. I sup­
pose,” he stared steadily at the face 
of the little clock as if it were a hu­
man countenance, “t suppose this is 
part of the scheme they call retribu­
tion.”
He uttered the last word in an un­
dertone as if some one were within 
hearing. There had been moments— 
especially in the dead of night—when 
he had longed to lay bare his soul to 
a father confessor. The conscience 
which had slept for months awoke 
and was raging at him like a demon. 
He sat silent, going over his life step 
by step from the day when he was 
confronted by temptation and fell.
Dorcas had branded* him as a thief. 
Still she had kept her word and never 
again questioned the authorship of the 
play. H er accusation left a  welt in 
his soul like a stroke from the thin 
end of a whip. It was a welt which 
had not healed. He knew she had 
spoken the truth. He dropped his 
head upon his aim s. It was years 
since he had said a prayer. He had 
forgotten the form th a t prayer takes.
“God,” he m urm ured, “if there  is 
any way for me to come back - and 
begin again—show me th a t way.”
He did not raise his head; in an 
apathy he was listening curiously to 
a commotion in the lower part of the 
house. From a wrangle of volc°s ia 
the hall rose the clear tones of a 
woman. He jumped to his feet with 
consternation in his eyes and Aung 
the door open. W hile he stood mo­
tionless listening his forehead w rink­
led in perplexity. A cabm an was car­
rying a trunk  upstairs. It was so largo 
that it blocked the stairw ay. A few 
steps below Jason tried  in vain to 
pass.
‘‘Yo’ a in ’t got no right to to te  dat 
trunk  up dar w ithout Marse W ent­
w orth’s say so,” cried the old negro. 
“I’m gwine tell him ’bout b it.”
When a woman’s voice from the low­
er hall answered, Enoch’s face went 
pallid white.
“You dippy old black fool, I know 
my business. Cabby, take  up tha t 
trunk as I tell you to.”
W entw orth could hear Jason expos­
tu late  again. “M arse Enoch don’ know 
you’re coinin’. Missy Dorcas am  out 
en she a in’t gib me no orders ’bout 
company.”
“Missy D orcas!” repeated the wom­
an with a contem ptuous laugh. “Get 
th is out of your noddle stra ig h t away: 
I ’m not company Miss Dorcas is ex­
pecting. And here’s a bit of advice,— 
lose your doddering old jaw, then an­
nounce me to your m aster.”
Enoch, w ith a few quick steps, 
reached the top of the s ta ir  and leaned 
over the balusters. The cabman 
glanced at his s tern  face, then drop­
ped the trunk  from his shoulder and 
steadied it on the edge of a step.
“Stay righ t w here you a re ,” ordered 
W entw orth abruptly.
He turned to the woman, who stood 
on the stair. She lifted her face and 
greeted him w ith a  derisive laugh.
“W ill you be good enough, Miss 
Paget, to tell me w hat th is Intrusion 
m eans?”
The Englishw om an laughed again. 
I t  was a peculiar laugh, a  sweet, shrill 
ripple, w ithout a ghost of m errim ent 
in it. I t had a th rill as of som ething 
demoniac. She did not answ er bia 
question, but turned to  the cabman.
“Take th a t tru n k  up and se t it on 
th e  landing. I can’t pass while you 
block the stair. Then go down and 
wait until I call you.”
The man obeyed. The ac tress 
paused on the top step and looked 
down a t Jason. “As for you,” she 
looked a t him with a sneering smile, 
“mind your own business now. I have 
announced myself to your m aster.” 
W entw orth stood with his hand 
upon the railing of the  stair. H is face 
was stern  and there  w ere hard lines 
about his mouth. He held the door 
of the library open.
“Come in here ,” he said. There was j 
no cordiality in his welcome.
The ac tress brushed past him wfth 
a  short, unpleasant laugh. H er m an­
ner was full of self-confidence. W ent­
w orth realized th a t he had never seen 
her look more beautifu l; still his 
pulses did not quicken by a beat. She 
wore a gown of strangely  lurid blue 
which few women would have dared 
to affect. The harm ony betw een the 
dead gold of h er h a ir  and a willowy 
blue plume th a t sw ept down from her 
ha t was alm ost startling . H er a tti­
tude was aggressive and a  certain  
sense of power lay behind h e r the­
atrical entrance. Enoch’s face settled  
into a frown, although his eyes were 
full of scowling perplexity. He rapped 
the door shut and turned the key in j 
the lock. j
“Now,” he dem anded sharply, “bo j 
good enough to tell me w hat th is 
m eans.”
“A ren’t you going to ask  me to  sit 
dow n?” The woman spoke with an 
enticing smile.
“No. I have no intention of ask ing  I 
you to stay so long.” j
Zilla Paget laughed and sank lan- J 
guidly into a chair beside the  fireplace. J 
“I would suggest th a t you sit down,” 
she said suavely.
Enoch shook his head.
“You may get tired  before I am  j 
th rough  talking. It will tak e  som e j 
tim e to discuss th is affair.”
“W hat affair?” W entw orth turned j 
on her with quiet scorn. “Don’t be j 
foolish enough to try blackmail. Any­
th ing like,” he paused for a  m om ent 
as if trying to find a suitable word, 
“like sentim ent for in stan ce--o r call 
It w hat you wish—died a  natural 
death  one aftei^ioon when I tried to 
explain things to you. The m inute a 
woman lets herself go and shows the 
devil In her m akeup a t white heat, 
sentim ent can die—die a very Budden 
death. Besides, I have nothing on my 
conscience. I trea ted  you as gener­
ously as any man would have done 
under the circum stances.”
Miss Paget threw  back her heq f^i and 
laughed. “Sit down,” she advised. 
“T his is a different affair entirely. 
Do not fiatter yourself; there  la not 
a ghost of sentim ent in th is.”
Enoch walked to the mantel, leaned 
his elbow upon it, and stared down 
at her. “I’ll give you exactly ten min­
utes to explain what you want. If It 
is about your child, I am quite as anx­
ious to get him out of my house as 
you are.”
‘My child! I will relieve your mind 
on that point immediately. It is not 
my child I want. If your sister wants 
to play foster-mother, she Is quite 
welcome to him. When I think of it,” 
she began slowly to draw off her 
gloves, “Miss Wentworth has really 
done me a great favor.”
‘Oblige me then,” Enoch’s voice was 
full of cold indifference, "by getting 
down to business as quickly ae pos­
sible. You must be gone before my 
sister comes in.”
"Itodeed.” The actress looked up into 
his face with an Insolent smile. “Why 
should we hurry? I want to ask you. 
a few questions. I understand you are 
writing a new play.” She turned to
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“Is there  a part in it for
glance a t 
his desk, 
m e?”
“I have not begun to  place parts 
yet.”
“A h!” She watched him with calm 
scrutiny. “How is it corning along? 
Will It be as big a go as “The H ouse’ 
has been?”
“Is it any of your business?”
“Probably not; still, I am interested.
I have been wondering,” she spoke 
slowly, as if thinking aloud, “if it can 
possibly come up to the expectations 
of the public. A second play is often 
such a—ro tte r .”
“W hat in thunder a re  you driving 
a t? ” asked Enoch fiercely.
She sprang to her feet and faced 
him. There was a  m alevolent sneer 
In her face.
“My opinion is th a t anything you 
could do would be a ro tte r.”
“W hy?”
Zilla Paget drew one hand from her 
muff and pulled out a few sheets of 
crum pled paper. She laid them  on 
the table, sm oothing them  carefully 
w ith the blank side up. Suddenly she 
tu rned  them  over and placed both her 
hands firmly on the paper.
Enoch took a few steps forw ard and 
peered down through his glasses. His 
gait grew unsteady and his fingers 
gripped a t  the edge of the  table. A 
purplish flush sw ept over his cheeks, 
then  he became ghastly pale. His very 
lips grew white. There were gray 
hollows about his eyes like the  shad­
ows which creep into a face a fte r 
death. H is m outh moved, but he did 
not u tte r  a  word, because his tongue 
touched dry lips.
“I knew you would understand ,” 
m urm ured the woman.
W entw orth 's hands sprang a t her 
w rists like the grip of a wild beast 
snatching at its prey.
“Don't,” entreated  the actress. “You 
hurt terribly. You do not know how 
strong you are. Besides—you are fool­
ish, horribly foolish. If you should 
tea r this, it is nothing but Exhibit A. 
There are  hundreds of sheets where 
it came from. And let me tell you — 
they are where you won’t find them .”
W entw orth unclasped hor w rists, 
but his eyes were blazing with m ur­
derous fury. He turned with a quick 
gesture to the wall behind him. 
A gainst a rug of O riental m atting 
hung a collection of savage weapons. 
The woman watched him with cool 
unconcern. He seemed to be search­
ing rapidly with his eyes for some­
thing. He laid his hand upon a long 
thin dagger. H ere and there  its blade 
had rusted to blackness, but its edge 
was deadly keen. He jabbed the point 
of it into his blotting pad. It curled 
over llthely, as a F erra ra  does. Then 
he glanced a t the woman beside the 
table. His eyes were g littering  with 
the bloodthirsty passions of the prim i­
tive man.
Zilla Paget lifted a lorgnette which 
hung at her w rist by a jeweled chain. 
She clicked it opeTi, raised it to her 
eyes—and laughed.
‘‘I wonder,” she murmured, "if you 
realize how ridiculous you look. You 
are  too white-livered to do such a 
th ing as that. Besides,” she glanced 
about the sunlit room, “where could 
you hide the body?”
Enoch tossed the blade upon his 
desk and began to walk up and down 
the floor. l ie  rolled his handkerchief 
Into a hard ball and dabbed with it 
continually a t his moist forehead. The 
woman sat perfectly still. She turned 
to fold the sheets of paper, then she 
laid one hand upon them and lay back 
gracefully in her chair.
W entworth turned on her with a 
sudden question. “How much do you 
want for—Exhibit A and the re st of 
the evidence?”
She shrugged h er shoulders. “I have 
no intention of selling it."
“Then w hat’s your price?” Enoch’s 
question snapped like a  pistol shot.
She looked up a t him  with a de­
risive smile.
“My price is ridiculously small, 
much less than It is worth. I am 
m erely coming here— to live.”
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SH ER IFF'S  S A LE
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Aroostook, ss.
Taken this first day of October, 1914, on 
execution dated the l(jth day of September,
1014, issued on a judgment rendered oy the 
Supreme Judicial Court, for the County of 
Anxjstook, at the term thereof begun and 
held on the first Tuesday of .8 spteml)er, 1914, 
to wit, on the 5th day of September, 1P14, in 
favor of E. W. Fernald of Presque Isle in 
said County of Aroostook, against Everett A.
Sylvester of Washburn in said County of 
Aroostook, for Two hundred seventeen Dol­
lars and Twenty-one Cents debt or damage, 
and Nine Dollars and Eighty-nine Cents costs 
of suit, and will be sold at public auction at 
ti»e Probate Office in Iloulton in said County, 
to the highest bidder, on the first day of 
December, 1914, at ton o'clock in the fore­
noon, the following described real estate, and 
all the right in equity which the said Everett 
A. Sylvester of Washburn in said County, 
has, or had on the twenty-second day of 
September, 1913, when the same was attach­
ed on the orginal writ, to redeem the follow­
ing described mortgaged real estate, situated 
in Washburn, in said County, to wit : a cer­
tain parcel of real estate with house situate 
thereon, the aforesaid house and lot situate in 
Washburn and described as a follows, to w it:
Beginning at the southwest corner of the north
half of lot number 39 (which lies west of the .. . . . , . , , .  .., , ,, , , , , the west by land of Edward Snow ; meaningSalmon Brook stream) and running north! . . . .. ,, e ,, . and mtendiug the same premises deeded toalong the center of the main road eight (8) 1 * w
rods ; thence east ten (10) rods to a stake and j
stone ; thence south eight (8) rods to land * 1
owned by O. K .  Story ; thence west ten (10) j
rods along O. K. Story’s line to center of J
main road or the place of beginning, contain-'
ing one-half an acre, more or less, and being |
the same premises conveyed to Everett A. |
Sylvester by Luther S. Bellmain by h s
warranty deed dated April 7, 1913, and re-1
corded in the Aroosbxik Registry of Deeds a t '
Houlton, in Vol. 207, Page 451. |
Said real estate is subject to a mortgage. j
Dated at Washburn, the first day of Octo-j
ber, 1914. |
IIARRY A. GUIOU, 1 
345 Deputy Sheriff.
S H E R IF F ’S S A LE
STATE OF MAINE
County of Aroostook, ss.
Taken on execution, wherein the Coe- 
Mortimer Company, a corporation duly es­
tablished by l a a n d  having a place of busi­
ness in New Yo-k City, in the State of New 
York, is plaintiff, and George W. Hartley of 
Bridgewater, in said County of Aroostook, is 
defendant, and will be sold by public auction 
on the first day of Deeenmer 1914. at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Iloulton, in said County, all the right in 
equity which the said George W. Hartley of 
Bridgewater in said County has to redeem the 
following described mortgaged real estate, 
situated in Bridgewater in said County of 
Aroostook, to wit
A certain parcel of land situate in that part 
of said Bridgewater formerly known as Port­
land Academy Grant, on the east side of the 
County Road that passes through said town, 
and according to plan and survey of John C. 
Carpenter being lots numbered forty (40) and 
forty-four (44), being the homestead farm of 
the late Thomas R. .Snow, and the same deed­
ed to Sarah L. Snow by him in his lifetime, 
containing one hundred and sixty (100) acres, 
more or less, bounded as follows on the 
north by the center line of the town, on the 
east by land of T. Durgin, on the south by 
the Snow' Settlement Road, so called, and on
Tie Maine Register
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El bridge A. Hanley and George W. Hartley 
by Sarah L. Snow by her deed dated Novem­
ber 10,1894, and recorded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Deeds at Iloulton, in Voi. 147, 
Page 70, and the same premises described in 
deed from Elbridge A. Hartley to George WY 
Hartley dated April 3,1900, recorded in the 
said Aroostook Registry of Deeds at Houlton 
in Vol. 170, Page 540.
Also, the following described piece or par­
cel of real estate situated in said Bridgewater 
and part of what is known as the Bridge- 
I water Academy Grant and described as fol- 
; lows, viz :-the northeast forty acres (40) of lot 
j numbered twenty in said Academy Grant, 
being all of said lot twenty (20) exoept what 
was conveyed to Elmer E. Milliken and 
others Maj 24th, 1897, and recorded in Vol. 
103, Page 205, by Geo. H. Collins ; also all of lot 
numbered nineteen (iy) in said Bridgewater 
Academy Grant, excepting the northernmost 
one hundred acres (100), and excepting any 
parcels which may have been sold off the 
southern pa it heretofore. Said land is 
bounded as follows on the east by the 
Houlton-Presque Isle Road and land of C. K. 
Fulton and G. A. Barrett, on the north by 
land of 11. E. Pryor, on the west by lot 
twenty (20), and on the south by land of A. 
L. Chandler and C. K. Fulton. Excepting 
also the parcels sold to Chas. K. Fulton off 
the south of said lot, and the parcel sold to 
A. M. Stackpole north of said Fulton lot ; 
Meaning and intending the same premises 
deeded to George VV. Hartley by Tyler T. 
Kennedy and Ella A. Kennedy by their doed 
dated June 20, 1903, and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds at Iloulton in 
Vol. 193, Page 452.
Said above described real estate is subject 
to mortgages.
Dated at Bridgewater this 1st day of Octo­
ber 1914.
IIARRY A. GUIOU, 
Deputy sheriff.
345
39^Congress St-, 
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M A IN E
Didn’t Interest Her.
“I see there 's  a great deal of talk  
In town about vivisection,” said Mrs. 
E ast Side. “W ell,” replied Mrs. W est 
Side, " I 'vp raised a family of eight, 
an' they aint one of them ever been 
vivLsectlonated and none of ’em has 
ever caught smallpox either. I don’t 
! take no stock in it.”—Livingston 
Lance.
(To Be Continued.)
W orm s Make
Children Peevish
Some  s y m p t o m s  of w orms  a re ;  De­
ranged  s t o m ach ,  swollen up pe r  lip, 
sour  tongue ,  offensive br e a th ,  ha rd  
and  full belly,  wi th  occasiona l  g rip-  
ings an d  pa ins  a b o u t  the  
navel ,  pale  face of l eaden  
t int ,  eyes  h eav y  a n d  dul l ,  
t w i t c h in g  eye l ids ,  i t c h ­
ing  of th e  nose,  i t c h in g  of 
the  r e c tu m ,  shor t ,  d ry  
cough,  g r in d in g  of the  tee th,  l i t t le 
red po in ts  s t i c k i ng  ou t  on tongue,  
s t a r t i n g  d u r i n g  sleep,  slow fever.
I f  you ha ve  the  leas t  suspicion  t h a t  
y o u r  chi ld  is t r ou b le d  vvith s t o m a c h  
w o rm s or pin worms,  d o n ’t hes i ta te  
— get a  bot t le  of Dr.  T r u e ’s El ix i r .  
This  r e m e d y  has  been on the  m a r k e t  
t ince m y  f a t h e r  d i scovered  i t  over 
60 ye a r s  ago.  P u t  y o u r  chi ld  on the  
w a y  to good h e a l t h  hv us ing Dr .  
T r u e ’s E l ix i r ,  the  F a m i l y  L a x a t i v e  
a n d  W o r m  E xp e l l e r .  Good f o r  
a d u l t s  also.  A t  al l  dea lers .  35c, 60c 
a n d  $1.00. A dv ic e  free.
Auburn. Maine ^ ^ /V . t / a o c .
Worthless but Beloved Pup.
A dog fancier is a person who wili 
give $1,000 for a  dog with a long pedi­
gree. A dog lover will divide his liv­
ing and lodging with a dog th a t 
couldn’t be sold for a quarter, but 
chances to be his friend.—Louisvill# 
Courier-Journal.
i __
IJ You need not be an 
I “ad writer” to use these 
col umns. S ta te  your 
wants simply, and abovd 
all truthfully. 
t |O r  te le p h o n e  th is  
office and the clerk will 
write your ad.
CJ W ant ads are the 
biggest little investments 
you can make.
MILLINOCKET
For Lining Cars
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and m ost serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L E  B Y
JAMES S. PEABODY
H O U L T O N , - - M A I N E
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 18, 1914.
Classified Ads.
A  F a m ish e d  B o u se  T o Let—*7
Ftaasint St. Tel. ioh-4. tf
r « r S a l« -» A  F am ily  D r i v i n g
Apply to C. II. Rideout, Military
St 346
A  C ap ab le G irl For G e n e r a l
housework. Apply to Mrs. J. T. Michaud, 
North St.
iSi)SiiSii3iBSii3ia3i»?4!i3i»3i m m  m m m m  m m m m m m
I  OF LOCAL INTEREST %
&  I&1 *£i ^  ^  ^  K fi ►i1 W *  ^  *4* ^  ^  ^  •S* ^  ►i4 ►i' *i4
C ap ab le Girl W a n t e d  For
general housework at 44 Court street, Mrs. 
G. A . Hagermah.
A C ap ab le G irl For G e n e r a l
housework is wen ted at 6 Hartford St 
Mrs. C. W . Hannon.
tf
f o r  B an t— D onee F orm erly  Oc
by C. G. Ferguson, Pleasant St 
IiMjafre of Harry R. Burleigh.
T o Let—F u rn ish ed  R oom s, One 
m im te walk from the Post Office. For 
i only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
A D esira b le  R ent M ay B e Had
in the Cushing house on Military Street, by 
applying to Allston Cushing, Main St.
Tei. 242-3
F or R ent— H ouse On R iv ersid e
St., electric lights. Inquire of Mrs. C. A . 
Moore, Annex Home Restaurant, Court St.
146p
For S a le — S a le  W . 1 B a u m
nuke 13 by 20 by 24 Inches high, good as 
near. Address Box 376, Houlton, Me.
146p
H ou se A nd Lot On Court S treet 
owned by Miss Adlelalde Page is offered 
for a l e  efcabargain. Apply to A . A . Put-
tf
Poultry Farm in
Waldo County.
Up-to-date in every respect. Mod­
ern laying houses for 700 birds. 
Broader house for 1500 chicks, all 
DOC
syatemi 80 acres land, 100 apple 
story ten room house, 
^ W tid idgs all in good repair.
Write for particulars 246P
K .W . Dodge. Troy, Me. 
Card ol Thanks
Mr* a « l  Mrs, Stanley L. Shields, Mrs.
Fred G. Alexander and Mr. Clayton Alexan­
der w ish to thank the kind neighbors and 
ftiond* and the members of the Methodist 
church of Bodgdon Mills, for their beautiful 
flowers and other expressions of sympathy in 
their reoent bereavement. ^
17. S. M arshal’s Sale
U N IT E D  ST A T E S OP AMERICA  
District o l Maine
P a rm a n tto a  Writ of Venditioni Exponas 
m t o n e  directed from the Honorable Clarence 
Hale, Judge of the District Court of the 
Unlten States, within and for the District of 
Maine, I  shall sell at public auction, to the 
bidder therefor, the following prop­
erty* at the time and place within Jsaid Dis­
trict, as follows, v iz :
On Friday, the eighteenth day of December, 
1914 .it ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Custom House in Houlton in said District, 
one barrel (said to contain one hundred and 
twenty-one (121) pint bottles) of whiskey,— 
•eiaed by William F. Jenks, a deputy collector 
Of Customs of the United States, and which is 
now held In the custody of Willis T . Emmons 
Esq., Collector of Customs for the District of 
Maine and New Hampshire, on account of 
violation of the Revenue Laws,—the same 
having been ordered to be sold and the pro- 
ceida disposed Of according to law.
TERM S CASH.
Dated at Portland, in said district, this 
ekrvedth dp^ ytf November, A. D., 1914.
„ ’ ’ -■ JO H N  S. P . II. W ILSON,
United States Marshal,
* ■ District of Maine.
PE TIT IO N  FOR D IS ­
CHARGE
1 In bankruptcy. 
_pt. 1
_nck I I a i.e, Judge of
of the United States for 
In*.
A yP E L K E Y  of Chapman 
Caim ty of Aroostook, 
Mte In said District, respeci- 
thaton the 3th day of Nov.,
.......................  it under
ruptcy : 
his pro-
,, N. E. O. P.
Th e re  wil l  be a  r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  of 
H o u l t o n  Lo dge  N.  E .  O. P. ,  on F r i ­
d a y  evening,  Nov.  20, a t  7.30, C. W.  
W e n t w o r t h  G r a n d  W a r d e n  of W e s t ­
brook ,  a n d  F.  E .  Hi l l ,  S u p r e m e  
W a r d e n  of N e w  H a v e n ,  Conn. ,  a re  
expec t ed  to be p re se n t  a t  th i s  m e e t ­
ing.
E v e r y  m e m b e r  shou ld  m a k e  an  
effor t  to be p r e s e n t  a n d  h e a r  w h a t  
th e  G r a n d  Officers h a v e  to say .
A  specia l  p r o g r a m  will  be p r o v i d ­
ed for th i s  occasion.
C h u rc h  of th e  Good
Shepherd
William Currie
W i l l i a m  C u r r ie  d ied  s u d d e n l y  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  f rom  h e a r t  
t rouble ,  a t  th e  h o m e  of his  b r o t h e r  
R ob t .  Cu rr ie ,  on F r a n k l i n  St.  H i s  
age  was  65 years .
Mr .  C u r r ie  w a s  a  wel l  k n o w n  
m a s o n  a n d  a  m a s t e r  of his  t r a d e  w h o  
h a s  d one  m u c h  w o rk  in H o u l t o n .  
H e  was  n eve r  m a r r i e d .  H e  is s u r ­
v ive d  by  tw o  b ro th e rs ,  R o b e r t  of 
th i s  town,  S a m u e l  of Bos ton ,  a lso a 
s i s te r  in  Bo s ton .  F u n e r a l  se rv ice  
w a s  he ld  M o n d a y  f rom t h e  res ide nce  
of hi s  b r o t h e r  on F r a n k l i n  S t ree t .
George Turner
T h e  m a n y  H o u l t o n  f r iends  of 
George  T u r n e r  of H a y n e s v i l le ,  were  
pa in e d  to h e a r  of his  u n t i m e l y  d e a th  
w h ic h  oc cu r r ed  in th i s  town a t  2 p. 
m.  T u e s d a y .
Mr .  T u r n e r  in c o m p a n y  w i t h  his 
b ro th e r - in - la w ,  W a t t s  I r i sh ,  c a m e  to 
H o u l t o n  f rom H a y n e s v i l l e  a n d  were  
r e t u r n i n g  w i t h  a  load  of b r ick  w h e n  
o u t  on th e  B a n g o r  ro a d  a b o u t  one 
mi le  th e  ho rses  b ecam e  f r ig h t ened  
Mroaaeroonse ior i 5<£ a n d  in so m e  m a n n e r  Mr.  T u r n e r  mi l
new evtaent floors, Hall heating between the wheel9 Hig fftoe was
c u t  a n d  tor n  te r r ib ly  a n d  d e a th  fol­
lowed a  few m i n u t e s  a f t e rw ard ,
Mr . T u r n e r  was  a b o u t  55 y e a r s  of 
age  a n d  leaves  a  wife a n d  severa l  
g ro w n - u p  ch i ldren .
T h e  r e m a i n s  were  ta k e n  to the  u n ­
d e r t a k i n g  rooms of W .  F.  Buzzell  
apt! l a te r  to h i s  h o m e  in H a y n e s ­
ville.
S u n d a y  School  11.30 a. m.
T h e  Gui ld  wi th  Mrs.  G eor ge  Bu s  
sell,  H i g h  St . ,  011 W e d n e s d a y  a t  2 
p. m.
T h e  S. S. Club ,  bo th  boys a n d  
gir ls,  wil l  m e e t  a t  th e  P a r i s h  H o u s e  
on S a t u r d a y  a t  3 p. m. ,  to c on t in ue  
th e  p rac t i ce  for th e  C h r i s t m a s  C o n ­
cert .
Tiie Guild  will  ho ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  
sale an d  s u p p e r  in th e  P a r i s h  H o u se ,  
M o n d a y ,  Dec.  7.
Rev .  O. I). S m i t h  wiio lias been 
ca l led to H o u l t o n ,  wil l  p r e a c h  his 
f i r st  se rm on  on Nov .  29, 1914.
M r s . M a r g a r e t
G a l l a g h e r
Mrs.  M a r g a r e t  G a l l a g h e r ,  w ho  for 
t w e n t y - e i g h t  y e a r s  has  c o n d u c te d  a 
h o a r d in g  house  in th i s  town,  pas sed  
a w a y  W e d n e s d a y  evening ,  Nov.  
11th, f rom th e  re su l t  of a  sh oc k  s u s ­
ta in e d  th e  pr ev iou s  day .
Mrs.  G a l l a g h e r  was  th e  w id ow  of 
th e  late W m .  G a l la ghe r ,  whose  
d e a t h  occu r r ed  in 1910, a n d  w as  be ­
fore he r  m a r r i a g e  M a r g a r e t  N a d e a u ,  
h a v i n g  been  born a t  M a d a w a s k a ,  
63 yea r s  ago,  co mi ng  to H o u l t o n  
w h e n  qui te  y ou ng,  w h e r e  she  lias 
s ince  res ided .
D u r i n g  he r  l i fe t ime Maggie  as she  
w as  k n o w n  to he r  pa t r o n s ,  m a d e  
m a n y  f r iends by tier c he e r fu l  d i s ­
posi t ion  a n d  he r  k in d n e s s  of he a r t .  
H e r  house  was  a l w a y s  wel l  p a t r o n ­
ized a n d  m a n y  of her  h o a rd e r s  have  
m a d e  he r  h o m e  th e i r  h om e  for years .
A son J a m e s  of Ba ng or ,  an d  one 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  H u g h  B u r n s  of thi s  
town, sur v iv e  her ,  also tier h u s ­
b a n d ’s sister ,  Miss M a r y  G a l la ghe r ,  
w h o  has  a lw a y s  l ived w i t h  her .
F u n e r a l  se rv ice  was  he ld  on F r i ­
d a y  f rom St. M a r y ’s c h u r c h ,  Rev,  
P.  M. Si lke  oi l iciat ing,  i n t e r m e n t  
be ing  m a d e  iu the  f am i ly  lot.
B u r e n  bridge  ex tens ion  a n d  s idings,  
a g g r e g a t i n g 2.81 miles,  which  s idings  
inc lud ed  two each of a  cap ac i t y  of 
45 cars  w i r e  laid.  Pa ss in g  s id ings  
were  e x te n d e d  on th e  s o u t h e r n  d i ­
vision to pr ovi de  ca p a c i t y  of t ra ins  
of 55 cars h a u le d  by new locomotives
“ The  g r a d ;  a t  Twin  Lakes ,  b e ­
tween  mi l e  pos t  97.7 a n d  mi le  post  
100.5 was  ra sed  th r ee  fee t to p lace  
rh e  t r ack  above  d a n g e r  of w a s h o u ts  
m a d e  n ecessa ry  by the  ra i s in g  of the  
h e i g h t  of the  d a m  a t  th e  w es te rn  
ou t le t  of th e  lakes .  T h e  br idges  
over  th e  ea s t  a n d  w es t  b r a n d i e s  of 
tiie P e n o b s c o t  r iver  h a v e  been 
s t r e n g t h e n e d  to c a r r y  the  new  h eav y  
f r e ig h t  engines.  B r id ge  No.  144.13 
(Meserve  B rook )  was  rep laced  by  a 
re inforced  conc re te  cu lver t .  S ix  
concre te  ca t t l e  passes,  two concre te  
cu lv e r t s  a n d  126 ca s t  i ron pipe  cu l ­
ve r t s  were  b u i l t  to rep lace  wooden  
s t ru c tu re s .
“ Tiie br idges  on th e  m a i n  l ine a re  
now pro te c te d  hv the  L a t t i m e r  type  
of g u a r d  rai ls .  A new p l a n t  of a  c a ­
pa c i t y  of 1,000 tons da i ly,  wi th  p o w ­
er ho is t ing  a p p a r a t u s ,  was  e r ec ted  
a t  Oakf ield.  A t  Oakf le ld a  new h o ­
tel was  e r ec ted  pr in c ip a l l y  for the  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  of r a i l r oa d  e m p l o y ­
ees w ho  were  obliged to lay  ove r  a t  
tills d iv is ion  point .  T h e  hote l  has  
al l  the  m o d e r n  c o n v in ie n c e s  for tiie 
co m fo r t  a n d  care  of the  employe es .
“ Tiie c o m p a n y  d u r i n g  tiie p a s t  
y e a r  a d o p te d  a  new s t a n d a r d  color 
of p a i n t  for use on its bui ld ings ,  
w h ic h  is a  g r e a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  over  
th e  old s t a n d a r d ,  a n d  as th i s  is a p ­
plied to e ve ry  b u i ld in g  w i t h i n  the  
l imit s  of th e  s ta t io n  gr o u n d s ,  the  
i m p r o v e m e n t  is ve ry  m a r k e d .  E l e v ­
en new s ta t io ns  were  r e p a i n t e d  wi th  
thi s  new s t a n d a r d  color  d u r i n g  tiie 
p a s t  year .
“ The  r e q u i r e m e n t  of the  c o m p a n y  
t h a t  w a re h o u s e s  a n d  o th e r  bu i ld ings  
on its p ro p e r ty  owned by outs id e  in ­
te res ts  sha l l  he prope r ly  m a i n t a i n e d  
a n d  pa in t ed  the  ra i l r oa d  c o m p a n y ' s  ' 
s t a n d a r d  colors lias the  a p p ro v a l  of j 
th i s  commi ss i on ,  a n d  it  r e c o m m e n d -  ! 
ed t h a t  thi s  ru le sh o u ld  be ap pl ied  : 
to old bu i ld ings  w h e t h e r  ow ned by 
th e  c o m p a n y  or ou ts id e  inte res t s .  I
CATARRH LEADS 
TO CONSUMPTION
Catarrh is as much a blood disease 
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may 
he relieved, but it cannot be removed 
by simply local treatment. It causes 
headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affects the 
voice, deranges the digestion, and 
breaks down the general health. It 
weakens the delicate lung tissues and 
leads to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilla goe9 to the 
seat of the trouble, purifies the blood, 
and is so successful that it i9 known 
as the best remedy for catarrh.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
and tones the whole system. It builds 
up. Ask your druggist for Hood’s, 
and insist on having it. There is no 
real substitute.
j Whw Make# Up the Suicides.
I According to Dr. Jacques Bertillon, 
the French statistician, suicide is com- 
| monest  among liquor sellers, chimney 
sweeps, butchers,  f rui terers and mu- 
I sicians. It  is frequent among "came- 
j lots,” shop assistants,  cutlers, hai r­
dressers.  servants,  costers, lawyer*,
, doctors and druggist. It is ra re  among 
j the clergy, government officials an<t 
I men leading an active, open-air life.
Daily Thought.
We have just enough religion to  
make us hate, hut not enough to make- 
us love one another.—Dean Swift.
benjamin Franklin on War.
Benjamin Franklin said in 1783: 
All wars are follies, very expensive 
and very mischievous ones. In my 
opinion there never was a good war 
or a bad peace. When will mankind 
be convinced and agree to settle their  
troubles by arbitrat ion?
No. 42.12
REPORT OF T IIE  CONDITION OF
The Farmers National Bank
At Iloulton in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business, Oct. 31, 1914.
RESOURCES DOLLARS
tMuoknuiteyt 
W h x ju c fo b e  h e  p r a y s , That he may
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
B oh debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 28th day of Oct., A . D ., 1914.
W IL L IA M  A . PEL K EY  
Bankrupt
ORDER OF N OTICE TH EREO N  
Dirtriet of Maine, re.
OH tide 14th d iy  of Nov., A . D. 1914, od 
reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d w ix d  b t  t h e  Co u r t , lh a t  a hearing 
he hod upon the same on the 26th day 01 
Deo. A. D . 1914. before said Court at 
Portland. In said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish- 
ed In the Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed In mid District, and that all known 
c r e d it s ,  and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
causa, If any they have, why the prayer of 
•aid petitioner should not be granted.
A K A  IT 18 PUBTUBK ORDBBHD BY THK
C o u n t; That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all m ow n  creditors copies of said petition 
and tps order, addressed to them at their 
plaeee U  residence as stated.
WttftTT the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judgepf the mid Court, and the seal thereof 
at f t *  tend, in mid District, on the 14th 
Of Non . A. D. 1914.
<1*1 .)  JAMES E. HBWEY, Clerk.Aak
____ £ . ----------------------------------------------
^ N o t Intended fo r  H er. 
n n iB n n d a y  se b e o l tea ch er  w ae hav- 
e lo o s  m em orise  *  litilef prayer, 
w oe th e  turn  o f  a  cer ta in  sh y  
t o  r e c ite  h e  d id  so  in  a  v ery  
' f l l t e lr & t  m anner. “C ould  
. a  l i t t le  louder, dear?” a sk ed  
eoatMtowur w h a t y o u  
Fall, i t ’* *  p rayer  Isn’t  It?”
1 u n ex p ec tsd  II lo g ica l a n sw er . 
i*t sp e a k in g  to  y o u .”
Supreme Judicial Court
N O V E M B E R  T E R M  19H 
To be he ld a t  H o u l t o n ,  Nov.  17, 1914
H on. George F. Ha l e y , Justice 
Pr es id i ng .
Michael  M. Cl a r k , Clerk  
Walter  B. C l a r k , D e p u t y  Clerk  
Rev. John L. Hess, C h a p la in  
John A. Ha y d e n , R e p o r te r  
Bernard  A r c h i b al d, Co u n ty  
A t t o r n e y
E lmer G. Bryson. Sheri f f  
W illiam H .  Bates, D e p 11 t y 
Sheri f f
E dwin W . Smart, Deputy Sheriff 
George A. Barrett, I) e p u t y 
Sher i f f
A. B.  Smart, D e p u ty  Sheri ff  
Fr a n k  H. C urtis, D e p u ty  Sheri f f  
Stephen  II. IIaxson, D e p u t y 
Sher i ff
Martin Lawlis. D ep u ty  Sher if f  
John A. B rown, D epu ty  Sheriff 
Charles  D. I n g k a h a m , Deputy
Sheri f f
Grand J u ro rs  
E m e r y  Brown .  P r e s q u e  Isle 
J .  A.  Bubar ,  L it t le ton 
J a m e s  H. Corey ,  Bla ine  
R e m i  A. Daigle,  M a d a w a s k a  
J a m e s  H. Ha le ,  C a r i b o u  
W i l d e r  Inn is ,  H ou l t on  
George Lowrey,  Mo n t i co i l o  
Oliver Mart inis .  For t  Ken t  
E u g e n e  F. M o n t e i t h .  B r i d g e w a t e r  
Ones im e O u el l e t t e .  F r e n c h v i l l e
V. U. l ’eavy ,  Pe rha in  j
Mor r i s  Russe l l ,  Wood la ml 
E l m e r  Scot t ,  H o d g d o n
H e r b e r t  S m i t h ,  H a y n e s v i l le  
L. F.  S m i t h ,  W a s h b u r n  
E b e n  Snow,  M asa rd is  
F.  F.  Spear ,  L i lnes tone  
George  S. S tevens ,  F o r t  Fairf ield 
F .  S. T ibbe t t s ,  New  Sw eden  
L.  S. T o w nse nd ,  D y e r  Brook 
E d w i n  O. W h i t n e y ,  Bancrof t
Traverse  J urors 
E a r l  A d a m s ,  Ludl ow 
F r a n k  A us t i n ,  F o r t  K e n t  
F r e d e r i c k  Bols t r idge ,  P  o r t a  g 0 
L a k e
F r a n k  C h a n d l e r ,  Cas t le  Hi l l
W .  H .  Cole,  C r y s ta l
E d w a F d  L. Conlogue,  New  L i m e r ­
ick
Oscar  Cra ig ,  W a d e  
Jo s .  A. Cyr ,  G r a n d  Tsle 
C la rence  R. Day ,  Wes t f ie ld  
Noel  Dubois ,  F re n c h v i l le  
Jo s .  A. D u m a is ,  Con nor  
R.  D. Fif leld,  P re s q u e  Isle 
H a l s t e d  C. Foss,  C h a p m a n  PI. 
F r a n k  A.  Gel le rson,  H o u l t o n  
E .  E .  G l id den ,  S h e r m a n  
A.  W .  K n e e l a n d ,  E a s t o n  
J o h n  T. M cA voy,  B e n e d ic ta  
A r t h u r  G. Mills,  Mont icel lo  
J .  R.  Mills,  “ E ”  PI.
Olof N.  Nelson ,  W e s t m a n l a n d  PI.
A.  O. Pe te r so n ,  N e w  S w ede n  
J .  A.  P ie rce ,  M ars  Hi l l  
J a m e s  P l o u rd e ,  St.  A g a t h a
B.  P .  Roy ,  S t o c k h o lm  
B e r t  C.  S i ipp,  B r i d g e w a t e r  
Mi l t on  E .  S m i t h ,  Map le ton  
T h o m a s  S m a r t ,  E a g l e  L a k e  
R u f u s  W .  S tevens ,  Merr i l l  
F r a n k  O. S t o d d a r d ,  W a s h b u r n  
F r e d  W .  Sylve s te r ,  A s h l a n d  
E .  R .  T im o n y ,  S m y r n a  
H o w a r d  P.  To d d ,  Ca r ibo u
T. W .  T ra c y .  I s l a n d  Fa l l s  
A u g u s t  Vio le t te ,  V a n  B u r e n  
I r a  D.  W a l l s ,  F o r t  Fa i r f ie ld  
W . B . W a r d ,  l i m e s t o n e  
R o b e r t  W a r d w e l l ,  P e r h a m  
W a l t e r  P .  W h e e lo c k ,  St.  J o h n  PI. 
E .  T. W h i t e ,  Oakf le ld
M iss M a ry  H ark in s
T h e  d ea th  of Miss Ma ry  H a r k i n s  
oc cu r r ed  last T h u r s d a y  night, a t  tlm 
age  of 83 years .
F o r  a  n u m b e r  of y e a r s  s h e  ha d  
l ived  a l o n e  a t  Ih t  h o m e  on  S c h o o l  
S t . ,  a n d  w a s  f o u n d  by n e i g h b o r s  
a b o u t  a we e k  ago.  u n c o n s c i o u s  upon  
t h e  floor,  su f f e r i n g  f rom a p a r a l y t i c  
s h o c k  f ro m  w h i c h  sh e  d id  not r a l ly  . 
o w i n g  to h e r  a d v a n c e d  age .
Miss  H a r k i n s  w a s  one of H o u l - j  
t o n ’s o ldes t  r e s i d e n t s ,  a n d  h a d  a I 
l a rg e  n u m b e r  ol I r i e nd s .  D u r i n g  I 
h e r  e a r ly  l i f e  s h e  a c t e d  as  h o u s e -  j 
k e e p e r  a n d  c l e r k  for t h e  lure D r a n k - |  
l i n H o l l a n d ,  w h o  c o n d u c t e d  t h e  [
Houl to n  B o o k s t o r e  on  t he  s i i(‘ where  J
t h e  P e r k s  b lock now s t a n d s ,  s h e )  
a f t e r w a r d  c o n d u c t e d  a h o a r d i n g  j 
h o u s e  for a  n u m b e r  of ve a r s .  l a t e r
Th e re  is n o t lin g th i it at t rue ts more
a t ten t io i , or w liich can giv e more
cred i t  to a t<)W 1 or vi l lage t h a n  t he
i n d i c a t k ns of pross po l i t y i s  evi-
de uced )V t ) e goo( 1 condi  t on find
e le an l im ‘SS >f the build in gs a n d
groun ds at ;i tfii lrofu st.at ion
“ The  1 lot i\ ■e j(owe i find eiji l ip m ent
have bet 91 \\ ell mail i t a ined  ;m d  are
iu good t•ond it i< n. lu r in g  t he pa s t
ye fir tin ■ COmi an y p u rch as e d  five
new loci mot Y e K of th e  moi ern sii-
per  heat 9- t\ •pi for f reigh t service.
Th i r te en box ca rs, ( 8 flat e ars and
th re e  c a ’IOOSI c irs were rec 9 ved tn
replace i n 1 i 1;ir ra rs (lest l'o\ ed, and
cont ra CD h a \ e 1)e 19 1 a w arde e for 131
box ears 89 1hit ea rs , two stl ek ears
find fom • cal H Hse c irs for 11e 1 j very
before ( h e tir a  1if lie xt Febru ary .
■•In at Idd i iii to ears  rep< • rteii iii
p re \  e.US y eft r. 729 •ars ha \ re he 19)
e< jltippee wit h Mum lard ftp] dianet  s
as requi •id i.V Mi e federal reini la-
IiOansand Discounts $ 353,530 41
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 331 23
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00
Bonds, securities, etc. 5,500 00
(other than Stocks)
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 800 00
Banking house, furniture and 
fixtures 3,000 00
Due from State and Private Banks 
and Bankers, Trust Companies, 
and Savings 4,380 18
Due from approved reserve agents 
in Central Reserve Cities 10,340 52 
In other Reserve Cities 5,410 51
1 ",700 03
Checks and other cash items 0,993 14
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents 251 99
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie 19,931 10
Legal-tender notes 7,900 00 27,831 10
Redemption fund with U, S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of circu­
lation) 025 00
Total
LIABILITIES.
430,509 08 
DOLLARS
No. 2749
REPORT OF THE CONDITION' OF
T H E FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK 
O F HOULTON
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the 
close of business, Oct., 31, 1914.
RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts $ 235,858 04
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 104 00 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00 
Other bonds to secure Postal 
Savings 6,300 00
I . S. Bonds on hand 15,000 OO
Bonds, Securities, etc.
(other than Stocks) 90,725 00
Banking house, Furniture, and 
Fixtures •  22.000 00
I >ue from National Banks (not 
reserve agents) &  Trust Co’s 5,093 49
Due from approved Reserve Agents 
in Central Reserve Cities 15,430 91 
In other Reserve Cities 42,713 21
, 58,144 12
Checks and other Cash Items 3,421 30
Notes of other National Ranks 100 00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels,
and Cents 131 39
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz :
Specie 15,100 40
Legal-tender notes 8,405 00 23,565 40
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 2,500 OO
Capital stock paid in 50,000 0c
Surplus fund 30,000 00
Undivided profits, less excuses
and taxes paid 17,468 94
National Bank notes outstanding 12,200 0o
Due to 'Trust Companies and 
Savings Banks 7,sx6 73
1 ndividual deposits subject to chwk 142,370 54
'Time deposits payable after :;o 
days or after notice of 30 days ' 
or longer 1 J6,082 87
Bills payable, including obligations ,
tor money IxUTOwed 30,000 00 j
Total $-i30,509 08 ^
S i \ n  : < 1 k M a j n e , ( 'ounty of A roostook, ss : 1 
I. \V. Ik T itoomh, "Cashier of the J 
above-name* 1 bank, do solemnly swear that \ 
the above statement is Inn* to the best of my 
]■, now ledge and belief. (
W. F. T IT O Mil, (’ashler. |
subscribed and sworn to before me, this : 
nili day of Nov., 191 1.
i ’KKcv E. R u m o r  r, Notary Public. | 
Uonoct Allot  : ' j
Fur: 1 > 1:1:1 < k A . P<>w ei ;s i
. I * > s 1:1 ’ n A. Blown 1 Mn-ctors. J
!.. O. E1' iiw 10 I
Total 519,542 74
LIABILITIES DOLLARS
Capital stock paid in 50,000 00-
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses
and Taxes paid 52,511 92
National Bank Notes outstanding 46,709 00
Individual deposits subject to
check 162,144 54
Time deposits payable after 30 
days or after notice of 30 days 
or longer 155,801 01
Postal Savings deposits 2,385 27
'Total 74_
State o f  Ma in e , County of Aroostook, gg;
it, F. Wabd, Cashier, of 
named bank, do solemnly swear that ] 
statement is true to the best of my 
and belief
Ik F. W ARD, Cashier.
Subscritxxl and sworn to before me, this 
6th day of Nov. 1914.
F. 1). Goi i), Notary'Public.
Correct—Attest:
J ohn Watson
J o h n  B. M a i u o a n  Directors.
(’. IE Pikkck
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
*o*e<^*‘
00'
BRAND
N J *
LADIES I
Ash your Druftirtst for CTII-CH K S-TE R ’J 
DIAMOND UK AND PILLS in R ed  and, 
Gold m etalnc boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ribbon. T a k e  no o t h e r . Buy «F 70a 
Druggist and auk for CIII-CllKS-TtR A 
D I A M O N D  B R A N D  P I L L S ,  for twenty-five  
years regarded a9 Best. Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S  EVERYWHERE WORTHT E S T E D
fmm active 
! 1 r ■ r h o m e  
■die him live
aim reniov-  
3 c ! i * m * 1 S t . ,  
o'  a b o u t  I n
si-m r. M m
i e  M i c t i a o i  II a r l  
. who,  dur i ng  hi*
' o t e i l  t o  i d -  -• i s t e r '  
\al  s e r v i c e  w a s  h r
A T
d a y  f rom St.  M a r y S  
w h i c h  she  w as  ,0 d<v 
Kov. 1 k M . Si ; K* 00 !i 
M a s s .
u < ■ H 1 •
Improvements on
the B. & A.
-faor! of th
I Colli  |]| i SS iotlet -
IV fi ieil w i th  til
The a n n u a l  r e ;  
h o a r d  of r a i l ro a  
w h i c h  w as  r ecen t  
g o v e r n o r  a n d  counc i l ,  s p e a k s  as  fol ­
lows of tin* p h y s i c a l  co n d i t i o n  of t lm 
B a n g o r  A A ro o s to o k  Kai 1 r<tad ( 'o. :
“ 'This c o m p a n y  now  o p e r a t e s  6.30.73 
m il e s  of r o ad  of w h i c h  573.68 mi les  
w e r e  o w n e d  a n d  57.n5 m i l es  w e r e  
l e ase d .  T h e  r>>ad bed ,  t r a c k  a n d  
b u i l d i n g s  h a v e  been  c a r e f u l l y  m a i n ­
t a i n e d  d u r i n g  th e  pas t  y e a r .  T h e  
m a n a g e m e n t  h a s  g iv e n  ft sp e c i a l  s u ­
p e r v i s i o n  to s e c u r e  it good r id in g  
t r a c k .  T h e  r i g h t  of w a y  ha s  been  
k e p t  in a  c l e a n l y  c o n d i t i o n  find fill 
s t a t i o n  g r o u n d s  a r e  a t t r a c t i v e .
“ On the  m a in  tra c k  betw een  D yer 
B rook and  Is lan d  F alls 713.26 tons of 
new  85-pound T ra ils  of th e  sam e 
w eight w ere la id  rep lac in g  ra ils  
w e ig h in g  70 pounds. Six h u n d red  
and  sev en teen  tons of new  70-pound 
ra il, re p la c in g  w orn ra il, of th e  sam e 
w e ig h t, w ere la id  betw een  P resq u e  
Isle and  O aribou . S ta n d a rd  ced ar 
ties to th e  n u m b e r of 128,noo w ere 
used in renew als. S ix  h u n d re d  and  
e ig h teen  h a rd  p ine  b rid g e  ties  w ere 
la id  in ren ew in g  b rid g e  floors an d  
120 se ts  of s ta n d a rd  sw itch es  w ere 
p u t  in.
E i g h t  t h o u s a n d  cubic  y a r d s  of m a ­
te r ial  were  ta k e n  f rom d i tc hes  by 
th e  d i t c h in g  m a c h in e .  The  la rge  r e ­
duc t io n  in e x p e n d i t u r e s  for d i t ch i ng  
th i s  y e a r  is du e  to the  p l ac in g  of 
cr ib work  to support,  th e  ba n k s  
w hic h  here tofore  have fal len fil l ing 
th e  d i tch es  a n d  in some cases b loc k­
ing  the  t r acks .  Cr ib  work  of thi s  
n a t u r e  w as  bu i l t  on the  St.  J o h n  
line,  2,160 feet,  to tlie Me df o rd  e x ­
tens ion  150 f e e t ;  an d  on th e  Sea rs -  
po r t  l ine 1,590 fee t  a n d  320 fee t of 
p i l ing  were  dr iv en  on th e  St.  J o h n  
r i ver  l ine for  b a n k  pro tec t ion .
“ I n  connec t ion  wi th  th e  new V a n
ERVIN <S ERVIN’
Kirschbaum Guaranteed ^  n j  
Suits and Overcoats
____________ $ 1 5 . 0 0 ____________
Widow Jones Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats
O N E  L O T
$2.98, $3.50, $3.78 and $4.00
WHILE THEY LAST
Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws 
All Wool $4.00 to $10.00
- : 'b '
/ l  A .
1 :
A
, A \  / s . A X
■ . •. i .  *
/
to  th e
Jr tIn c ite*
^  y  i o t ty 0
& S o \t o y s
The Oakes Brothers Sweaters
(niiinmtuud all Worstnl. (All Stylus and Colors)
Watch Our Windows
I t  P a y s  T o  L o o k .
The Packard Shoes
Speak for tlTemselves* One tr ia l w ill 
convince you
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 
COMPLETE LINE SKOEPACKS AND RUBBERS
ERVIN & ERVEN
(The Store That Satisfies)
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 18, 1914.
I I
<1 
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\ERV1CE OF LOCAL INTEREST Advtg. i f
E CUBITY
TOBIUTY
S jQP (o what a GOOD BANK ACCOUNT INSURES. The
business ff*w w?» employ the best help and insure SERVICE. Be* 
presdon may oome in his line, but his bigr CASH ON HAND means 
SIOURITY. The line line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will 
question his STABILITY. Give your business SERVICE, SECURITY 
and STABILITY w ith your bank deposits.
A T  T H E
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HOULTON, MAINE.
H O W  A  Y O U N G  F A R M E R  
B E C A M E  SU C C E SSFU L
Five years of saving enabled a young 
Jurmer to accumulate $1,000.
With this amount he purchased a small 
ffttnr # Still continuing the saving habit, he 
burchaaed a 200 acre farm ; thus through 
industry, thrift, and saving he became pro- 
4 aperous and in twenty years he acquired 
$2,500.
Start Saving To-day by Opening An Ac­
count with the Houlton Savings Bank and 
let your money work for you.
H D U L T D N  S A V I N G S  B A N Kc H O U  L T O  n ;  m  a i  n  e
YOUR WANT ADS
*2_J£f T IM E S
Result Speaks For Itself.
Osgood’s pr ices a re  t r a d e  w inners .  
Mr. G. W.  Y o rk  of I s la n d  Fal ls ,  
was  in town,  S a t u r d a y ,  on business .
Mrs.  M. C. S m i t h  of P re s q u e  Isle,  
was  in town,  F r id a y ,  ca l l ing  on 
f r iends .
B u y  y o u r  coal  a n d  wood of F.  A. 
Cate s  a n d  Co.
H o n .  B. L. S m i t h  of P a t t e n ,  was  
in town,  F r i d a y ,  on professiona l  
business .
W e d d i n g  r ings  a t  Osgood’s. All  
s tyles.
Mrs.  P. D. S h a w  a n d  Mrs.  O. A. 
S tevens  of L udl ow ,  were  in town,  
S a t u r d a y ,  the  gues t s  of f riends.
Get  y o u r  P o t a t o  Slip Books  printed 
at the T imes oflico.
Mr. E .  L. ClevelancL~te?ft, F r i d a y  
evening,  on a s h o r t  bus iness  t r ip to 
Bos ton.
T h e  d e m a n d  for f resh  oy s te rs  is 
suc h  t h a t  Ri ley  a l w a y s  has  t b e m -  
T h e  bes t  to he had .
W m .  C. Clifford has  m ov ed  with 
his f am i ly  to th e  Wise  house  on 
S m y r n a  St.
Orde r  y o u r  r ene w a ls  for  The  S a t ­
u r d a y  E v e n i n g  Post ,  or L a d i e s  
H o m e  J o u r n a l  a t  th e  T imes  office.
J a m e s  Moir  has  leased the  T h o r n ­
ton house  on S ou th  St . ,  anti  took 
possession las t  week.
Office suppl ies such  as T y p e w r i t e r  
Ribbo ns ,  Ca rb on  Pa pe r ,  Copy Paper- 
m a y  he ob ta in ed  at the  T imes  office.
The  Co ng re ga t io na l  Circle will 
m e e t  th i s  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e rnoo n 
wi th  Mrs.  Fred  Cates,  High  St.
Mi leage  hooks  a t  H .  E .  T h o m a s .
Mrs.  J o h n  Q. A d a m s  has  been 
v is i t ing  re la t ive s  in P re s q u e  I sle.
Mrs.  A. B. Monsoti  of P o r t l a n d  is 
th e  g ue s t  of Mrs.  W a r r e n  Ski l l in  on 
N o r t h  St.
Colored spe c tac les  a n d  glasses a t  
Osgood’s.
Dr.  A. J .  F u l t o n ,  S e n a to r  e lect  of 
Blaine ,  was  in town las t  week on 
business .
Tlie B e n t  R ece ip t  Boo ks  m a d e  a t  
T imes office cont a in s  a re ce ip t  an d  
not ice to q u i t —Call  a n d  see th e m .
I)r.  D. N.  B each  of B a n g o r  was  in 
town  las t  week  a n d  a d d r e s s e d  the  
m is s io n a ry  me et ing .
E c o n o m y  a nd  Good H e a l t h  fol low 
e a t i n g  F is h  b o u g h t  a t  R i l e y ’s m a r ­
k e t —T r y  it.
T h e  a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  sale by the  
lad ies  of the  Co ng reg a t i o n a l  ch u rc h  
wil l  he held in the  v e s t r y  on Dec.  9.
Maple  S p r in g  W a t e r  wil l  cure  t h a t  
k i d n e y  t rouble .  M. L. D e W i t t  Wes t -  
field wil l  s u p p ly  you .
Mr . Chas .  M c C a n n  of the  B. & A.,  
move d  las t  week  into his new house  
on W e s t  S t ree t .
Two very  des i r ab le  t e n e m e n t s  are 
for r en t  by Pow er s  <fc Powers ,  one on 
Mi l i t a ry  a nd  one on S p r in g  S i ree t
Rev.  C. W.  W  h e e 1 o r, w e n t  to 
Cor i nna ,  T u esd ay ,  for a  few da ys  
s ta y  wi th  his d a u g h te r .
All  u n p a id  taxes  sh oul d  be paid 
to W a l t e r  E.  Swet t ,  collector .  Pay  
now  before you  forget .  249
Two voting ladies  f rom the  J a n e
T . , , . , i T o d d c a n d v  fac tor v  in Cala is ,  ha veD r i n k  Aroos took  S p r in g  W a t e r  ., , , , j, " x , : ren ted  the  a p a r t m e n t s  over the
beverages ,  s o ld  bv al l  up to -da te  : . r . . . ...n - 1 | H a t h e w a y  Dru g  Co., a n d  will  m a n u -
c e d e l h ' j f a c tu re  c a m ly *  for t r a d e  in thi s
J .  Per ley  Dud ley  lias m ov ed  f rom Se c t i o n  of the  S tate .
the  C u sh in g  house  on M i l i ta rv  S t . J  f . , , , f , , .^ ; All  k in ds  of po ta to  books for ship-
to the  Goud house  on School  St.  j , . • , , . , ,! pers and  buye rs  a re pr in te d  a t  t in1
La te s t  th ings  in C am eo  jewe l ry  at
O sgo od’s.
H on .  Geo. H.  T h o m p so n  of B a n ­
gor,  was  am o n g  th e  ou t  of town a t ­
to r neys  a t t e n d i n g  cour t  T ue sd ay .
The  ladies  of the  Free  B apt i s t  
Guild  will  Hold a fancy  an d  food 
sale,  S a t u r d a y ,  Dec.  12th.
Tr.M es oflice.
The  ladies  ot the  I r ish C ro che t  
Club  will give the  second Be lg i am  
W h i s t  a t  the  home  o f  Mrs.  I r a  G. 
H er sey ,  on F r i d a y  a f te rn oo n ,  b e ­
g i nn in g  at 2 ..'in.
T a k e  yo ur  Cal l ing  C a rd  p la te  to 
the  T i m e s  office and  let  t h e m  fur-
A goodly  n u m b e r  a t t e n d e d  the  ad-  nish y o u r  c a r d s - - T h e y  en joy  it.
High Cost of 
Living Smashed
0
If you don’t believe it come to
" ^ " I N S O N ’S
Grocery
duced the price of all 
kinds of Groceries. We sell for cash 
and can sell cheaper than a credit 
store.
Tea and Coffee
We w ant to say a few words about 
Tea and Coffee. We have just received 
from our jobbers One Ton of Tea and 
Coffee of different kinds which we are 
making a special price on. The quality 
is much better than you have been 
buying fbr the price. See what we can 
save you on Tea and Coffee.
60c value Formosa Oolong Tea 
40c “ “ “
86c “ English Breakfast Tea
80c 
30c 
2$c
We will guarantee all the above g oods.
dress  by Mrs.  O l ip bant  on M o n d a y  
a t  the  Con gre ga t io na l  ve s t ry  mi 
Ant i - suf f rage .
For  all s t o m a c h  t roubles  d r in k  
Maple  Spr i ng  Whiter. Orih-r of M. 
L. D e W it t ,  WYstiiold.
T h e  Colby  Glee Club  will appej-r  
a t  M a n s u r  Hal l ,  J a n .  1st, l ido,  u n ­
der  the  auspices  of the  Senior  Class 
of R. C. I.
Anyon e desiring Magazines and 
Periodicals for the coming season 
can s a v e  money by ordering now of 
the T imes  Pu b l i s h in g  Co. as prices 
will  advance the ] At 11 of Novell;  leu.
Tea  will  be se rved  at the  Medtix- 
n ek eag  club on ' 'Thursday a f te rnoon,  
and  all lad ies  el igible a re  invi ted 
to he present .
Mrs.  F. A. Cates will hold a sale 
of F ancy  and  Fsefu l  a r t icb  s ier 
C h r i s t m a s  gifts at the .store of F A. 
C a t A  Co., on 'Tuesday and  WYd- 
n e s d a y . I>ee. 1, 2. 2 Id
Mrs. Russell  Ryde r .  Mrs.  Fre.i 
Doyle  and Mrs. A.. W. S p a u l d i n g  of 
Car ibou , -were  in Houl t on ,  Monday ,  
call ing on friends.
It  is a grea t convenience  to gel 
T y p e w r i t e r  Kiblmus at t i c  T imes  
oillce and  save  the  hot her  of . -ending
I 'The a n n u a l  m ee t in g  of t i n  Maine  
; D a i r y m e n ' s  Assn . ,  and  the  Maine  
'S e e d  I m p r o v e m e n t  Assn,  will  he
[held in Bangor  Dec. s. 1), in, 11.
I
j Subscr ip t  ions t a k e n  at  t h e  rTr.M e s  
! ottice for all m a g a z i n e s .  Call  the  
[ o f f i c e  by p h o n e  and  yo ur  subscr ip-  
t ion will he sent, at o n c e .
Thus.  Towle  r e l u m e d ,  las t  W e e k ,  
from a visit to Old town,  and  has  re.
d it! i* at (he I)r
■ave vnur or
! ail kinds,  i a j 
ute.-d : wi th Mrs 
ver Fox Bros.
.fudge f . Wade  H a l i l1 
orl, is the  gm st of 
owers  while a t te i idin
F. B. Tut na m. I 
in lown to a l ien 
The  Fadh  
Mire!, will
1 l i e  stor-
rs for 1 la i r  ( londs
Idee
S v 1 \
m a t c i i  g u a r -
sfer. par lors
a y  of  N e w-h i m  a . ii
y S. .J. c ai r t .u. ,  of  Imi l le i l l l ;
c o u r t .d’ t h e  M e t i , od is! io 1. i a l T i m m a g e  Sa le  lorni id' ly  o c c u p i e d  hy
o l d
Mis- lira: ill W e d i i e s d a v .  N
I nj ur t nc j  C n l h b - e n ' s  Ey e s .
Hi Id 1 • 1 •
O
o
I -relay <■ veiling 
in the  fut ur>' l c  
la 11. whi le  the 
ISSeS Will
a w a y  for them,  
m a k e s  of m a c h im
Miss Me Nelly': 
dan c in g  class wil 
held in M a n su r  
m o r n i n g  and  a f te rnoon < 
be held in Berks Hall .
The  L a ll ies’ Aid of the ! 
c h u r c h  wi l l  s e r v e  a c h i c k e n  
su pp e r  on T h u r s d a y .  Nov. 19, 
5.30 t o  7 , I o w h i c h  t h e  n u b ]  ic 1- 
dia l lv  invi ted.
t o 1
cur-
work dependent directly 
printed page. “Let us 
thinking and fewer 
dared.
Maud - ■"Has. 
sea m i : ; ■ g eg <den t v under a ing for a inn-i:
upon the 
have more 
books,” he de-
go-
k
u
Crushed Java Coffee 
Java & Mocha
30c
25c
24c
21c
25c
§  C O M E T O
ROBINSON’S Gash
arid get your money’s worth,8 A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
m We have a surprise for you Saturday, m
l = i o i = a  omi—i—j i = a o a
Nature’s Response
rJ’he corn and wheat  crop of A m e r ­
ica thi s  ye a r  is the  most va luable  
ever  ha rves ted .  T n d i m i n a r y  e d i -  
ma te s  just a n n o u n c e d  by the  De­
partment .  of Agr icu l t ure  a rc to effect 
tha t  the  i m p o r t a n t  farm crops of the  
Un i ted  S ta tes  this  ye a r  a re  wort h $5.- 
uf>S,742,fK 10, or HoTnoo.iiiii) more than  
the  va lue  of the same crops hot  
yea r ,  no tw i th s t a t id in g  a l o s s  of $ ! ls.- 
ooo.ooo su s ta in ed  by cot ton p la n te i s  
on lint a lone  as a result, of the  Furo-  
pean war.  'I’he po ta to  crop is the 
second largest: eve r  raised.  The  
huge  wheat  crop and  the  increased  
nr ice of t h a t  cereal ,  the  la rge  corn 
an d  apple  crops and  tint increased  
price of oats., bar ley  and  rye  more  
t h a n  offset tlie big loss in ( l ie 'va lue  
of the  cot ton crop resu l t ing  from the  
war.
In o th er  words,  the  chief  crops of 
thi s  c oun t r y  rid urn for each man,  
w om an  and  child of the  F n i t c d  
S ta tes ,  $50 ; or, one dol la r  a week  
for each person du r in g  the  next  
yea r .  T h u s  the soil of our  count ry ,  
c lumsi ly  an d  inc omp e te n t ly  handl ed  
as it is, sma l l  p a r t  of it, tha t  is asked  
to yield,  fu rn ishes  s us te nanc e  for all  
tlie worker s  of every cal l ing  an d  the  
drones  w h o s q u a i u h  r a n d  s t u d y  wi th  
devi l i sh ingenui ty  new m e th o d s  of 
waste.  How m u c h  of this  m ag n i f i ­
cent response of the s o i l  will he c o n ­
ver ted  into in t ox i ca t in g  poison,  
worse  th an  w a s t e d ?  How m uch 
will  he tu rn ed  into joy r id in g  and  
folly t h a t  ou gh t  to go into h u n g r y  
m o u th s  ?
N a f u r e ’s gene ros i ty  is only 
equa l led  by m a n ' s  p rodiga l i ty  and  
heedlessness of consequences. .
Potatoes
'Tlie local  m a r k 1 1 i- pud 1 and very  
l i ttle s tock is mo v i ng  in from l n• ■ 
s ur r oundi ng  country,  tuiy. rs ua\  ing 
h . n i  at 11 o n ! t on load i 11 g points.
('. T. R. S H I  I’M F N TS 
Nov In o cars from Houl ton
| “ 11 O “
: -• 1.; II
: 1 • II 2
: in ;; -•
j B. A A. S I I IT M K .N ' i S
' N o v  b> 1 ca r s  f ro m H o u l t o n  
[ ‘• l i d ........................
! 11 Id 7 1........................
I ‘1 1 1 9 ..........................
| ’ ■ I t )  1 “
| T h e m  has  been  s h i p p e d  f rom the  
s e a s o n ’s c rop  o v e r  th e  B. A A..  
3,812,300 b u s h e l s  up to Nov .  11.
i 'The Pro du ce  N e w s s a v s :1
j Too m a n y  pola.to e s  have  been ar - 
1 riving,  which  lias k e p t  the  ma rk e t  
| on a quiet  and  even level all week.
|'Tlie wide d il feivnce  in price be­
t w e e n  Maine  and  S ta te s  has tu rn ed  
| buyers  to p u r c h a s i n g  New York  
j stock'. However ,  the  heavy  receipts  
| have  hern  keeping  the  pri'-e down 
! ami  t h e n 1 is l i t t le expec ta t io n  of j rea l iz ing  h i gh e r  prices  soon. T h u r s -  
| d ay  t here were about hA cars in the  
12,'id st reel y a rd s  and  more  t h a n  200 
(cars in t he H a r le m  y a r d s  on hand ,  
(which  i s e n t i r e l v  too m uc h for the 
j t r ad e  to a hsorl). S h i p p e r s i n  Maine,  
[both out of Aroos took county  and  
a long  the  Maine  ( 'cut ral,  a re q u o t ­
ing l ibera l ly  TO and  (Ac bu.  H a r le m  
Ri ve r  de l ivery ,  and  I he s tock here is 
sel l ing $1.00 a nd  1.,so per  iso lbs. from 
[ t h e c a r s ,  wi th  occasiona l fancy lines 
ja  tn l le  h igher .  At these  prices,
however ,  th e  t r a d e  is no t  t a k i n g  
hold r e a d i l y  so t h a t  th e re  is a  l i m i t ­
ed d e m a n d  for  Ma in e  goods.
Offerings of S ta te s  f rom w es te rn  
N e w  Y o rk  a re  l iberal  a n d  s h i p m e n t s  
a re  he avy ,  m a n y  P e n n s y l v a n i a  and  
Ohio  towns  d r a w i n g  heavi ly ,  whi le  
a  good m a n y  po ta toe s  a re  a lso c o m ­
ing thi s  way .  Sh ip p e r s  in wes te rn  
N e w  York  a re  q u o t i n g  on a  basis  of 
45 a n d  48c bu.  H a r l e m  R iv e r  d e ­
l ivery .  Goods sell  $1.50 a n d  l.GSJper 
180 lbs. here  in the  y a r d s ,  a n d  a l ­
th ou gh  s tock  is co arser  a n d  not  as 
des i r ab le  as Maines ,  these  goods 
a re  g iven  the  pre fe rence  as the  low 
pr ice w a r r a n t s  the  t a k i n g  on of 
these  goods.  So far  no goods iiave 
been co mi ng  found  to conta in  a n y  
po w d ery  scab  infect ions  as is be ing  
repor ted  in F r a n k l i n  a n d  Clinton  
count ies ,  N.  Y. ,  a n d  is be ing in ve s t i ­
ga ted  by the  G o v e r n m e n t .
Long I s l a n d s  a re  se l l ing  for 58c bu. 
load ing  s ta t io n .  I n  th e  y a r d s  the y  
sell for $1.75 a n d  2.00 per  180 lbs. a nd  
go to th e  be t te r  class of t rade .
Rece ip ts  a t  tlie B a r c l a y  s t re e t  
dock  of Ma ines  a re  a b o u t  sufficient  
to m ee t  th e  d e m a n d .  G en e ra l  range  
is $1.60 a n d  1.65 per  bag.  V e ry  lew 
St a te s  ha ve  been co m in g  to th e  dock.  
Some second crop V ir g in ia  po ta toes  
h ave  been a r r i v i n g  a n d  o p e ra to r s  r e ­
po r t  the  s tock exce l len t ,  be ing  e x ­
cept ion a l ly  good cockers .  So me  
bar re l s  sold as h igh  as $1.50. whi l e  
average  goods b r o u g h t  $1.25 a n d  
1.37 1-2.
P o w d e ry  S c a b
Evid ence  of the  po w d ery  scab  was  
recent l y  d i scovered  in Cl in to n  a n d  
Fr an k l i n  count ies  of N. Y. s ta te ,  on 
the  C a n a d i a n  border.  The  ex pe r t s  
of the  D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r ic u l t u re  
m a d e  an  inve s t i ga t io n  a n d  it  was  
found  t h a t  the  d isease  ha d  been c a r ­
r ied to o t he r  count ies .  I ts  p resence  
in the  o t he r  count ies  it was  s t a te d  
is, however,  ve ry  s l igh t .
Tt is no t  the  in te n t io n  of the  f ed­
era l  hoard to place an  e m b a rg o  on 
s h ip m e n ts  of po ta toes  f rom tlie 
s tate,  as a  whole ,  it  was  s t a te d  by 
Vice* C h a i r m a n  Or ton  of the  board ,  
bu t  to s im pl y  p lace  a  q u a r a n t i n e  on 
th em  w h ic h  wil l  p r e v e n t  on ly  the  
s h i p m e n t  of po ta toe s  s h o w in g  the  
presence  of the  disease .
Price Not Always
an Obfect
A f a r m e r  of a n  Aroos too k  to w n  
was  offered $1.00 a  ba r r e l  for  200 b a r ­
rels  of po t a toes  a t  his lo ad ing  s ta t i o n  
b u t  ins tead ,  he sh ip pe d  t h e m  to a  
comm iss ion  m e r c h a n t  in M a s s a c h u ­
se t ts  r e su l t in g  in a  n e t  prof i t  of  93 
cents .
T h e r e  was st i l l  a n o t h e r  f a r m e r  l iv ­
ing in a  n e ig hb or in g  town  w h o  s h i p ­
ped a  car  load of choice s t ock  to a n  
o u t  of the  s ta te  com mi ss i on  m e r ­
c h a n t  a n d  soon a f te r  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  he  
rece ived  word  f rom th e  dea l e r ,  
w ho m  lie h a d  never  seen,  t h a t  a  d r y  
ro t  ha d  deve loped  in a b o u t  one-  
fou r th  of th e  lot  a n d  t h a t  m a n y  were  
sm al l  a n d  som e sc a b  was  not iced,  
a n d  t h a t  would  r e m i t  the  go ing  pr ice 
for th e  m a r k e t  pota toes.
The  f a r m e r  took th e  eve n in g  t r a in  
for Boston  a nd  the  n e x t  d a y  s a u n t e r ­
ed into th e  offices of the  d e a le r  s t a t ­
ing  th e  n a t u r e  of his e r r a n d  w a s  to 
bu y  a  car  load of choice A roos t ook  
pota toes .  H e  w as  t a k e n  o u t  a n d  
sh o w n  a  car  load lot  w h ic h  t h e  d e a l ­
er  sa id  ha d  j u s t  come f rom A r o o s ­
took a nd  lie h a d  looked  t h e m  ove r  
a n d  could g u a r a n t e e  t h e m  to be A 
No.  1 s tock .  “ T h a t  is j u s t  w h a t  I 
t h o u g h t  w h e n  I s h ip p e d  t h e m  to 
y o u , ” r e m a r k e d  tlie fa rm er .
S tre n gth  
for Motherhood
Mo t h e r h o o d  i» not a
time for experiment, bat for 
proven qualities, and nothing 
j ex ceed s the value o f good 
(cheer, needful exercise and 
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
SCOTT’S EMULSION charges the 
blood with life-sustaining richness, 
suppresses nervous condition*, aids 
the quality and quantity of mPk 
and insures sufficient fat
Its COD UVER OIL food* tl» vary 
life cells. Its LIME sad SODA M »  
avoid rickets sad make teethisuesMp.
14-48 Avoid  Substitutes. N o A ko ko l
‘MV 1 !;!■■) <1< s ; nr,- zu- th .. ■VP 3 c f a ; '
large i.uni b i ■■ i f  s ■hool rib f i n 11 hy : j
the bOnlt’Tl ( f coot inuoi;- ; n a r w ork ‘
to v.: icii ih( \ a .-*1 - u 0 J -'. O ; i _ ly y a |
l ea(] i: phy:-: A'l n. j ' ., , ■.!;:::: 1 - ( s a s a i l
ivnu" y. i;i a< 1:' ■ ton to ri:i1 us 0 Of 1*y<> ;
k! .s, roilu -t ion ri t li > Hi' 1011 it ’of ; I
... THE ...
Phonograph Season
IS AT HAND.
Have you thought what make you 
would buy?
W E  WOTJED R E C O M M E N D  T H E
Edison Diamond Disc
F O R  F IV E  R E A SO N S
FIRST—The Edison Disc brings out the most 
minute tones ami overtones in the composition, mak­
ing a record superior to all others.
S E r o X D — It has a permanent Diamond Point, 
no needles.
T H I R D — The scratching sound heard in other 
Disc Machines is eliminated.
I’d 'FRT11— The records play longer than any other. 
I; 1 1-T11— They arc unbreakal>R
Come in and hear the m
HOULTON MUSIC
A . E . A S T L E , P i
V  L j i VLOOK O
Our Line of Early
F A L L  J E W E L R Y
Bracelets, Brooches, Stick Pins,
H at Pins, Bar Pins, Pendants, 
Neck Chains and Cuff Buttons.
TIME TO FRESHEN UP A BIT
Potatoes are going up, so every body should feel well.
Our R epairing is well looked after, so 
bring1 it to us and have it done right.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
FOX BLOCK. HOULTON, ME.
T R Y  ONE C I G A R  that is
Pure mild and 
absolutely satisfying.Quality
Plus Ask for it B.CJ. 10cCigar
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 18, 1914.
C le a n , p u re  a n d  
w h o le s o m e , a  te a  y o u  w ill lik eRedR
Tea
That Shoemaker-
Poultryman A FISH STORY
I S
In 1 lb., Yi lb. and 10c. pkgs. 
Bronze Label 50c. Gold Label 
60c. Never sold in bulk.
good, tea "
N.B. — R ed  R ose  C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. T ry  it. sos
SLEEP DLSTURBMG BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find Relief A fter A Few 
Doses Am Taken
Backache, urinary disorders, and 
rheumatism, are caused from weak, 
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter 
out the impurities and keep the blood 
pure, and the only way on earth to 
prettianently and positively cure such 
troubles, is to remove the cause.
The new discovery, Croxone, cures 
fjjk'h conditions because it reaches 
f .# yery roots of the disease. It 
leaks fight into the stopped up, in­
active kidneys, through the walls and 
linings; cleans out the little filtering 
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis­
solves the poisonous uric acid sub­
stances that lodge in the joints and 
imiselfS to scratch and irritate and 
faess rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
ferine so' It 00 longer irritates the 
lender m*mhr«flC9 of the bladder, 
leanand c s put tod strengthens the 
stopped, up, lifeless kidneys so they 
filter and sift all the peboaa from
the blood, and drive it out of t;u: 
system.
So sure, so positive, so quick and 
lasting, are the results obtained from 
the use of Croxone, that  three dose ; 
a day for a few days are often ail 
that is required to cure the worst  
case of backache, regulate the most  
annoying bladder disorders,  and over­
come _ the numerous e ther  similar 
conditions.
. U is the mos t  wonderful  prepara­
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different from
Tom Barron  holds  the  ce n t e r  of 
the  s tage  in the  po u l t ry  world .  To 
some lie is a  sensa t ion ,  to o t he rs  a 
d i s a p p o in tm e n t ,  whi le  st i l l  o the rs  
accuse  h im of be ing a  s c h e m in g  
p rom ote r .  All a re obl iged to ad m i t ,  
hewevor ,  tha t  ho has  the  goods in 
lay ing  hens,  s inee his b irds have 
beaten al l  compet i to rs .  "When he 
ap p e a re d  before the  Co n n ec t i cu t  
p o u l t r y m e n  a nd  told his life s to ry  
m a n y  were  d i s app oi n te d  because  of 
its s impl ic i ty .
For ty  y e a r s  ago, w h e n  he was  a 
s ix -dol la r - a -w eek  s h o e m a k e r ,  he 
m a r r ie d ,  re n t ed  a th r ee -acr e  fa rm 
a n d  began  wi th  a  few hens.  He  
t r ap -n es t ed ,  se lected ,  cul led and  
s lowly bui l t  up his flock. L a t e r  be 
ren te d  a  tw e n ty - a c r e  fa rm,  wh ich  
be has s ince b o u g h t  a nd  paid for e n ­
t i re ly  witl i  i ts own profits.  His  a d ­
vanc e  has  been w i th out  sp e c ta c u la r  
features .  He  keeps  a  dozen cows 
a n d  a b o u t  seventy- l ive  h u n d r e d  
fowls on t w e n t y  acres ,  th e  p ou l t r y  
d e p a r t m e n t  be ing conf ined to twelve 
acres  or so. Cr i t i cs  ha ve  d is pa rage d  
his ski l l  by p o i n t in g  to the  fact  tha t 
lie has prac t iced  no u n u s u a l  m e th o d s  
—he has  s i m p ly  gr ow n  up w i th  his 
business .
l i a r r o n ’s e x a m p l e  is va lu ab le  b e ­
cause  it show s  t h a t  ski l l  in p ou l t r y  
breeding ,  as in o th e r  b r a n d i e s  of 
s tock breeding ,  is the  resu lt  of slow-
— BIBLE-STUDY-
JESUS TRIED BY PILATE.
Matthew 27:11-26.—Nov. 22.
'‘Pilate saith unto than. What then shall I do 
unto Jesus, t cho is called Christ t " —  
Verse £2.
S early as possible in The morn­
ing, the chief priests hurried 
Jesus  to the Praetorium, the 
judgment-lmll of Pilate, Ho­
man Governor of Judea. Pilate In­
quired ns to what  charge they had 
against Jesus. They evasively an ­
swered tha t l ie  was worthy of pun­
ishment. else they would not accuse 
Him. Pilate reminded them tha t  un­
der the Homan usage they had great 
liberty In dealing with all disputes of 
a religious kind, and that therefore 
they should settle the case themselves.
The priests responded tha t they had 
no power to Inflict the death penalty, 
thus revealing tha t they had deliber­
ately plotted to
u uc icu i i u  all Other , , .
remedies. '  There is nothing else on ly t r av e l in g  the  long road  of e x p e n -
e*fth to compare with it. It is so 
prepared that it is practically impos­
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results.  •
You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from any 
first-class drug store, All druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
how old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or \yjmt dsq  has falkii to 
cure you,
’ABLE DAILY TITHINQ.
r
*D*ily Heavenly Manna.*
IW i little book la having the largest 
Itlon of any of lta kind and la 
l by Christiana everywhere to 
to* the most helpful.
» I f  Christiana allow the rush and 
dKiati o f aeldah ambition to deprive 
ttp n  of their dally portion of heaven­
ly  food, they moat not be surprised If 
fla y  grow spiritually leaner day by 
fi*y, and If the peace of God gives 
place ln  their hearts to the discontent 
w h le | la growing In the world, not' 
withstanding the multiplication of our 
emnforta and privilege*.
Dang Bsovtnly Manna contains a col- 
lactlon of Scripture texts with appro­
priate quotations for every day In the 
yaar. Surely the little tithe of time 
dally 4paut in partaking of lta morsels 
e f  heavenly counsel cannot fall to 
jm fit all who partake. It la published 
fa da good-not for profit
Yeur Friends* Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record 
feature in this book la a great conveni- 
enca. Opporita each day of the year 
are blank line* upon which you can 
aaenra the autographs of your friends 
and ha reminded of their birthdays as 
tb ty  occur. This makes the book more 
S u a b le  yearly. In ten years you 
would not sell It for ten dollar*.
Bsatde* It baa a place for Birth Ree­
led*, Ma riage Record* and Death Rec- 
aeda. Also It has a table showing the 
day e f the week of any date for one 
hundred and fifty years.
Printed on bond writing paper, blue 
•loth, handsome. Price, 85 cents post­
paid; imitation alligator skin, gold 
adgea, 91.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi­
ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Strast, 
Brooklyn, N. 7 .
ence,  upon  w hi ch  th e re  a rc  no sh o r t  
cuts .  H e  has  succeeded  because  In* 
began  as a  route r ,  because  be does 
no t  s t ick too closely to his spec ia l ty  
a n d  because  he swea rs  by the  Rab- 
oock tes t  of a  p ou l t r y  y a r d —thy t r ap  
nest .  His  m e t h o d s  a re  common,  
placo because  the y  a re  so f u n d a ­
m en ta l .  T h o u s a n d s  of po u l t ry  men 
w ho  a re  s c r a m b l i n g  to secure  his 
bes t  sp ec im en s  for b r eedi ng  s tock 
will not  he able  to du pl ic a te  his s u c ­
cess because  th e y  will over look  these  
fu n d a m e n ta l s .
. B a r ron  will ha ve  a m u l t i t u d e  of 
u n d e r s t u d i e s ...hut very few c o m ­
pet i tors.
Ml FIEB C«ulof ft fill 
~ • B k i l l  
fovw
i l  B w m Ih  t t a  th U .
WRITE h i
»— — ■!
|W ENGLAND ESI. I  
HCANTILE tO . t i l l  I
UGAR3C per pound
i p*y tb« deal* \P  
prica# wfcw to  a can
*■— a-**] I
fb-V_ . . 1 fTocarfea and other merchandise direct from a* at |b A f M riact W t protect yourpocketbook yet give high, 
'.fit «nality and rearantce MtUfaction 01 money back. 
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Reference , Federal Trait C o,, Boeton
TIM E AT W HICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO  ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER in, him .
Trains scheduled to leave Iloulton:
Daily Except -Sunday
8.17 a. in.—for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone. Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
8 .62  a. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations —Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din- 
lug Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.20 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St.
Francis and Intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren,Grand Isle. Madawaska, Frenoh- 
ville, St. Francis and intei mediate 
stations via. Squa Fan and Mupleton.
12.44 p, m.—for Fort Fairtield, ( arilxm, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
1.45 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Han 
gor.and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
6 .63  p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Kos jeook,  
ton. Buffet Sleeping Par Caribou to 1 S)lV(.r . 
Boston.
7.14 n. m—for Fort Fairfield, Carilxm, Van loll l 
Ilmen and intermediate stations. J qa v ,.
T r a i n s  Di k Ho i i /jon . j ,.t Vl,n 
Daily Except Sunday | j
>3,07 a. m. — fixMii Boston, Portland, Bangor! 1,11 ,!
and intermediate stations. Buffet Moep- < town 
ing Car Boston to Caribou. | j U)
9.49 a. m.—from Van Buren, C a r i b o u , !
Fort Fairlield and i n t e r m vd i a t e | "1 pin 
stations. j Tin.
12.36 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, ■
Greenville and interniediato stations.;11" 1" 
Dining Car Bangor to M il I i 11< w-k *-t. j < q' Nn 
i). in.- from Limestone, CaiiUm. I'1'1' i  Wlt [, ( 
Fairtield and intermediate stations. | 
p. m.-—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, j tit' u 11 
Ashland and intermediate stations,aKu ; a | a r . 
St. Francis, Frenchvtlle, Madawaska, |
Grand Isle, Van Buren. Washburn,; s noh u 
Presque isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Sqim Pan.
6.60 p. m.- from Van Buren. Limestone.
Caribou, Fort Fairtield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7, | |  I), in.--from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa 
tion may be obtained at ticket others.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass - Traihr 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
War Taxes
Fa-stern Ma i n e  r e s i de n t s  art- now 
b e i n g  ca l l ed  u p o n  to p a y  t h e i r  s h a r e  
of  t he w a r  t ax  r ecent  Iy dec i ded upon  
by  t he  F u i t e d  S t a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t  
b e c a u s e  of  t he  s h u t t i n g  otT of i mp o r t s  
f r om Fut ' ope  on a c c o u n t  of t he  war .  
F u i t e d  S t a t e s  D e p u t y  Cn l l e e t o r  id 
I n t e r n a l  R e v e n u e  F. Ot i s  (Bui ld of 
Ol d  T o w n  is i dt  i ng est a h l i s h  me n  ts 
a mi  pe r s ons  w h o  c o me  u n d e r  t he  
" t h e  w a r  ta \  . 
h a s  s* veil count  ies w.  - 
dic t i on.  Pe i mhscot  I'm 
i . s t o o k . Sui ner s . u  , 1; a i; 
i.gto11 at .d W’a i du.  A> 
• claim* > ul' t he  wa r t a \ 
n < sta 1>1 i- ! iim ■:ir s Hup 
tl tax. -d l imb' ! '  ni t r !  ;.; 11
' e .  I I  \ \  1 i i ! II • 11< C - ' s * . ; i r \
\ i - P 1 u a c t ! i-a i 1 \ ' ■ \ -
Jtwus Before Pilate.
have Pilate put 
an innocent per­
son to death.
Then they accus­
ed Jesus of per­
verting the na­
t ion-te l l ing the 
people not to 
pay taxes to 
C a e s a r  a n d  
claiming to be 
the Jewish King 
—Messiah.
These were serious charges, which 
Pilate was bound to consider, and 
were totally different from those 
brought against  Jesus a t  the Sanhe­
drin trial. Jesus made no defense: for 
He knew tha t  the time had come for 
Him to die. l i e  would not at tempt  to 
turn aside tha t  which He knew to be 
a part  of the Divine Program for Him. |
Jesus Before Pilate and Herod. !
Another account tells tha t  Pilate per* J 
celved tha t  the chief priests and the 
Scribes were moved with envy In mak- j 
ing their charges. But ho must  not j 
appear to treat  lightly the charges re­
specting another king than Caesar. l i e  j 
therefore questioned Jesus; but receiv- ' 
ing no reply, he went out to the Scribes 
and Pharisees, who had refrained from j 
entering the Praetorlum because the j 
Passover season had begun. After j 
hearing them, apparently he returned 
and asked Jesus. “Art Thou the King i 
of the Jews?” Jesus Inquired whether | 
the question was based upon Pilate’s j 
knowledge of His teachings or wheth­
er upon tli(> assertion of His enemies. 
Pilate replied that the chief men of 
Jesus’ own nation bad delivered Him, 
and that lie wished to know the cause 
of their  opposition.
Jesus  an sw en s l  tha t  His Kingdom 
was not of tills world -order of things 
Ho was not,  then-fore,  in eonlliet with 
Caesar  Pi iatc ques t ioned Him a little 
further ,  and then went  forth to the 
Jews,  to whom lie said. ” 1 find no 
crime in Him.” The  chief priests wen '  
a l armed They vehement ly charged 
i t ha t  Jesus  was s t i rr ing up the people: 
i and that ,  beginning away  off in Gail- 
; let-. He b a d  p r e a c h e d  everywhere ,  
i When I ’i l a t e  heard this, lie sent  Je  
! sus to Herod, king of Galilee, who was 
; a t  bis p a l a c e  in Jerusalem.  Herod 
j had heard ma n \ '  t i l i ngs  respect ing J e ­
sus, a n d  u a s  c u r i o u s  to set- Him do 
' some mi r ac l e .  Jesus  made no renlv toi
(bo k i n g ' s  quo- di ons .  T h e  c h i e f  p r i e d s  
La n d  tin- S . - n b c s  . accused J e s u s  violent- 
Mv t o Herod. w h o  s e n t  H i m  h a c k  to 
| Pi l a t e ,  a f t e r  f uwi ug ,  wi t l i  Ids  soldiers,
I mocked e a r  ! cud a n d  put  n pe n  11 mi  a 
j p  i r m  ms r. >! This act . >f d e f (‘ivno-  
••■n t ’d a t ed  | . i: ■ r. and l i rn'd' - ;  return of 
Itiie e ■ u i rt * ; - ! c i ; r  I over an e n m i t y
; : cfw eon the ( wo
N o O  h i "  P u d  i- N o r  H - r -  I t  o n  ! a i m - J
FOR OLD PEOPLE
Mrs. Hutchison— Eighty-One
I Years Old— Uses No Oth­
er Tonic but Vinol and Rec­
ommends It to Friends.
Greenville, S.C. —" I t  is with pleasure 
I tell others of the great  benefit I have 
derived from Vinol, for the past  several 
years. 1 am 81 years old and I find Vi­
nol gives me strength,  a healthy appe­
ti te and overcomes nervous disorders. 
Vinol is the only tonic reconstructor I 
have used for several years. I have 
recommended it to a grea t  many of my 
friends and it has always proved satis­
factory. ”  — Mrs. M. A. H utchison, 
Greenville, S. C.
Such cases as the above are constantly 
coming to our attention. 1/ people in 
this vicinity only realized how v inol in­
vigorates old people we would not  be 
able to supply the demand.
I t  is the tissue building, curative ele­
ments of the cod’s livers, aided by the 
blood making strengthening properties 
of tonic iron contained in Vinol, that  
makes it so successful in building up 
s t rength for old people, delicate chil­
dren and for all run-down conditions. 
Vinol is also a most  successful remedy 
for chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
I f  it  fails to benefit any ono who tries 
it we return your money.
I la theway Drug Co. Iloulton.Me.
D IR E C T  R O U TE  
TO M O N TR EA L
4t- \9fTH E CANADIAN
M o n tre a l to C h ic a g o
Only O n e  N i g h t  on  t h e  R o a d
THIC
“ IMPERIAL LIMITED ’
Famous Transcontinental Express
COAST to COAST
Btst Electric Light Equipment
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
W. B. ! lo\V A K P, B. 1’ . A., O. l\ K.,
S t . ,Iohn, N. H.
"Jonah must have been a high- 
priced lawyer, pa.”
“What  makes you think so?”
“The whale couldn’t retain him.*
Wooden.
“I can’t seem to figure out how to 
make his box ” "Why don’t you us* 
you’' head, man?"
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEUM A TIC;M MONEYS ANL' BuAOUtR
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Richard W. White of Crystal in 
the County of Aroostook and State'of Maine, 
on the nth day of November, 1908, by his 
Mortgage Deed of said date, recorded in Vol. 
23-L P.ige .mi, Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
conveyed to Belaud (). Ludw g of! Houlton, 
Count}- of Aroostook and State of Maine, the 
; following described Real Estate, situated in 
; said Crystal, and described as follows, to wit : 
The first lot being the West half of the West 
half of lot numbered twenty-tnree (23) ac­
cording to survey and pian of said Crystal 
Plantatation and being the same premises 
conveyed to Stephen L. Shean by John R. 
Hammond by deed dated August 3rd, 1883, 
and recorded in Vol. 123, Page 73 of the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds.
The st'coml parcel being the West quarter 
part of lots numbered Five (5) anl six (6>, 
according to plan and survey of said Crystal 
1 Imitation, and lieing the West half of the 
1( t or parcel now occupied by Albert Corliss, 
a id being the same premises conveyed to 
Stephen H. Shean by James Cunningham by 
deed dated May »J, issj, and recorded in Vol. 
125, Page 47 of said Registry of Deeds, to­
gether with the buildings thereon.
The above deroribed premises being the 
same deeded by me to said R i c h a r d  W. 
White.
Now therefore the condition of said Mort­
gage is broken, and therefore I claim a fore­
closure thereof, and give this notice for the 
purpose of so foreclosing the same.
Dated at Iloulton, Maine, October 27th, 
inti.
314 LEI.AN DO. LUDWIG,
I v i.d
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HIUMATISM MONEYS AND BLADDER
An English Author Wrote :
"Noshade, no shine, no fruit, noiiuu*>is, no 
leaves,— Novemlier!” M a n y Americans 
would add no freedom from < atarih, which so 
1 aggravated during this month that it Drome.-, 
constantly troublesome. There is abundant 
' proof that catarrh is a constitutional disease, 
j it is related to scrofula and consumption, l r  
' ing one of the wuisting diseases. Hood’s Sar­
saparilla has shown that what, is capable of 
eradicating scrofula, completely cures catarrh, 
and taken in time prevents consumption. We 
cannot see how anv sufferer can put oil taking 
this medicine, in view of the widely published 
record of its radical and permanent cares. It 
is undoubtedly America’s Greatest M**dieine 
for America’s* Greatest Disease- Catarrh.
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Ready!
To make a “ batch”
of o ld - f a s h io n e d ,  whole­
som e, hom e-m ade bread, a 
nice light cake and perhaps a 
pie or two—the kind of good liv­
ing that makes the family smile.
All from William Tell and all
always good — because this is 
the ail ’round flour that keeps 
the cook in a good humor.
Extra nutritious and goes 
farther—a secret of Ohio Red 
Winter Wheat and the special 
process of milling yours only in 
_________________  (29)
I Will I'
a lif I I"!' tl," 
i ■ 'k • r-. 
mu-,! pay 
Brnk'Ts lia\ 
l ’t oprit■!<' 
and  e11111‘ ■ rt 
admiss ion  i-, ma de  having  a sui t ing  
eapani ty  of not n m i r  t han L' ><» si.oil 
pay $bo, t lm-i '  hav in g  a s m t i n g  
pacify of inol'" t ! i: 111 L’An shall  p,p\ 
and  those having'  a capaci ty  o f  i,,,t 
exceeding  NMi shal l  pay $7’>. W h e r ­
ever the  cap ac i ty  exceeds mhi, th"  
t IX sha ll  he $ !ii{>.
F v e r y  e d i f i c e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  p u r i ' o s e  
o f  d r a m a t i c  o r  o p e r a t i c  o r  o t h e r  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i o n .  p l a y s  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e s ,  
f o r  a d m i s s i o n  t o  w i d e n  e n t r a n c e  
m o n e y  i s  r e c e i v e d ,  n o t  i n c l u d i n g '
! hal ls  or a r m o r ie s  ren ted  or used o c ­
cas iona lly  for conce i t s  or thea t r i ca l  
represen ta t io ns ,  sha l l  lie regarded  as 
a  t hea t re .
Propr ie tors  of howl ing  a l leys  and 
bil l iard rooms sh a l l  pay |o for each 
a l ley or t able.  Co mm iss io n  m e r ­
ch an ts  pay $L’o.
Dealers in tobacco pay  $1.80 for 
each store,  shop or o t he r  place in 
which tobacco in a ny  form is sold. 
F v e r y  person whose  business  it is to 
sell, offer for sale,  m a n u f a c t u r e d  to­
bacco, sun If, c igars or cigare t t s ,  
sha ll  he reg a rd ed  as a  dea l e r  in to ­
bacco.
Bottles Airtight.
Corks may be made to seal catsup 
airtight. If they are slightly larger 
than tops of bottles they should bo 
boiled in clear water  for 20 minutes;  
this decreases their  size, says the St. 
juouis Star.  Insert  in mouths of bot­
tles while hot;  they will expand la 
cooling, and in this way will make 
perfectly air-tl^ht stoppers.
Il 1; l 
1‘ t i l l !  1
DON’T
haul water for your 
stock all winter—
Buy a
L e a d e r
W a te r
S y s te m
ami let it do the w o r k —
< Mice installed it works 
automatical ly and your 
t roubles cease
Water  tor every purpose 
in house barn or dairy, 
be.-ides a splendid fire 
protection.
T T .  G .  I D i r i i x X s - w a t t e i r
if
■ f o Hording And Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
Williafri Tell F lou r
▲. H.FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
t !■(
o 111 y 
m i ml n---------- -j, ■
... s o o n  r g o Him
Y,
j t lL. - ■ 1 ' 1 S 1) O i-1 1 \ a ! torw a i d ,  P i I n t o
b r o u g h f Hi m
forth to tin* wai t ing mult i tude. Wear- >
Then He Met a Just Fate.
"Well!” he muttered, butting his 
head on a landing as he fell down tho 
•levator shaft, "as Mr. Kipling would 
•ay, ‘Thia is another story.’ "
ing the purple robe nnd a c rown o f - 
thorns.  Je sus  stood before them. I
Pilate then said. "Behold the Man!” ' 
See Him whom you are trying to have I 
rue put to death, l ie is one of the no- I 
blest specimens of humanity.  Behold j 
the beautiful dignity of Ills character. 
Whatever you have against Him, you 
will feel placated when you see Ills 
humility.
But they cried. "Crucify Him!” Pi­
late again remonstrated. Then they 
came to the root of the matter—that 
Jesus had declared Himself to he the 
Son of God. an assertion which they 
Considered blasphemy. Tills made PI 
into all the more afraid. He thought 
again to release Jesus. But the Jews
pcr^NttwI
Finally Pilate yielded, saying in dos- 
'crati-m "I am innocent of the blood 
"f thi< ri:'litci>if-i man!" They cried. 
"Hi- ti’ocd tic upon us and our oliil- 
■ h **n Anl tui umre than eighteen
i, . •» " I-.- iioon so
Fragments of Time Count.
Many persons have become truly ed­
ucated merely by the wise use of odd 
fragments of time. A bit, of poetry or 
a  verse of Scripture learned while 
dressing in tho morning; a few foreign 
words or phrases conned on the way 
to work, or between tusks; a great 
book read in snatches while waiting 
for meals; a dip Into noble l i terature 
a t  bed time; a studious effort to se- 
curo contact with some nobler person 
than ono’s self every day—by such 
simple plans as these life is enriched 
and made powerful.
W hen  You W an t a  T hing D one 
R ight, Do It Y ourse lf
The man who wants his tobacco cut up for him 
months before he smokes it, just to save a minute’s time, 
cannot blame the manufacturer because the tobacco gets 
dried up, bums fast in his pipe and scorches his tongue.
T h ere ’s only one  w ay  to get fresh  tobacco—cut it up  you r­
self as yo u  use it, from the Sickle plug. T hen  you get all the 
original flavor and m oisture that have been pressed  in to  th e  plug 
nnd k e p t there  by the natural leaf w rap p e r—and you are  rew arded  
by a cool, sv/eet, satisfying smoke.
E very  day m ore sm okers are  coming back to  the good old 
Sickle plug and sa tis fa c tio n . B u y  a plug of Sickle a t your dealer’:; 
— and note how  m uch m ore tobacco  you get, w hen th e re ’s no 
package to pay for.
3  O u n c e s
10c
S l i c e  it  S t :  
y o u  u s e  
it
